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the oause of my melancholy; but I jould never mako nnostentatious hraue. .
up my mind to reveal my secret At lost they asked told that Mra. Bohwaca I
no moro questions, hoi beoame still more conoerned ^ * ^nii»g fgrir ^ ^ itoqrf.

fnomentJott.wia anbbery.ofUA tome. JmUu m I 
at.lhe time appointed.-. An eldwly; female, Hrv^nt 
ppened the dqor.to me. ooodHoted pe up stairs, an^ 
pnnounood me to her mistresq.'., I, waa ushered Into a 
pllinly furqlshed.room. . A female was sitUng oa .a 
ioange opposite the door; sh« dl4 not appear to no- 
tloe my ente(anoe,-nor did she return.my aalutatioa, 
|»t with hoth hand* before hw faoe was endeavoring

for my health. I felt myselfthat my "bodily strength 
was fast waning; but the thought of death was

THE COUNTESS AND THE .ARTIST.!

BY ZSCHQKKE.

• • XIX. . ' ' ■
' NEW ADVENTURES, •

The first rays of the rising Bun shone upon Hor
tense’s diamond ring. I kissed it with, emotion. 
Sebald had told me during the night that he hod 
heard from one of the servants, whilo I lay senseless 
In the stable, that the Countess had been considered 
dead, but had come to life again. This nows had 
oheercd and strengthened me. My future fata was 
entirely imgnfteriai to me. Inspired by Hortense’s 
nobility of soul, I felt f>roud of my'misfortunes,—my 
reproachless consoionce raised me above fear. I had 
but one grief, that was,'to bo banished forever from 
one whom I could novor cease to love. ■

We did not stop to take a day’s rest, until we ar
rived at Ravenna. It was d long rest, for from the 
shock of the Iato occurrenocs, and excessive bodily 
fatigue, I was sick. I lay in a fever during two 
weeks. Scbald was halffrightened to death, for he 
feared that on account of Bhooting the Prince, we 
Bhould be seized by the hands of justioe. IIo had 
given himself and me other names, and bought other 
olothlng for as. Through my strong constitution, 
more than tbo skill of tho physician, I soon recover
ed, with tho exception of great weakness in my

• tut &8 ITO liftd uiftdo up our mliido b iHm.1 
t y water from Rimini to TrioBto, I ' hoped to regain 
my strength on the journey. , ’ . 1

Ono evening Sebald came to me in a great fright, 
eaying,.-t

“ Sir, our stay here is at an .end. There Ib a gen* 
tleman outside, who wants to ppeak.to you. r We we 
found out. He asked mo if my name was not Se
bald, and as I could not deny it, I.told him yes. He 
then said he wanted to see you.” ‘

“ let him come in,” Baid I.

A well dressed man appeared, who, after a fow 
mutual exchanges of politeness, inquired after my 
health. On my assuring him that I had quite, re
covered—

“ So muoh the bettor,” ho stud.. “ I should like to 
give you somo good advioe ; you knowwhat happen 
ed .between you and Prince Carlo; ho is ou( of dan
ger, but swears that he will be the death of you; 
therefore make yourself Bcarce as. quiokly as possi
ble. You would like to go by TrioHo to Germany. 
Do not do that Thero is a ship at Rimini bound 
for Trieste, but thero is a Neapolitan vessel there,, 
whioh. will return to Naples. Onco put at seo, and' 
yon aro safe; otherwise, you will either be dead or 
imprisoned in a few,hours. Hero is a letter to the 
Neapolitan oaptain; ho , is anintimato friend df 
mine, and will receivo you .with pleasure. Do but 
set off at onoe for Rimini) and .thence to Naples.?' .

I was not'a littlo surprised at finding this stran
ger so well instructed in my affairs. In ^answer to 
my questions as to how he obtained his information, 
ho smiled, and ans^yer^d. •

" I know nothing more, and can therefore tell you 
nothing more. I livo hero in Ravenna, and am a

he Bald, he was engaged! in extensive commercial 
business. He spoke of, the acquaintances he fikd 
made at Battaglia, and casually observed that among 
tho guests ,was a German Countess, of extraordinary 
beauty and amiability. How my heart beat I. He 
'seemed to know nothing about the Prince having 
been killed or wounded. IIo said the Countess, whose 
name was unknown to him, had left four days be
fore him, but he had not taken tho trouble to in
quire where she had gone. This nows served in a 
measuro to console me. Hortense lived, and was 
well enough to travel. “ May she be happy!" was 
the secret prayer I breathed. . .

The voyage was tedious to every one but myself.
Bought solitude. Many a night did I walk the 

deok, thinking of Hortense. Tufaldini, the young 
merohant, remarked my molanoholy, and took a 
great deal of trouble to oheer me. I had mentioned 
that I was an artist—he was passionately fond of 
the arts, and frequently led the convcrsation to that 
topio, finding that it was tho only ono whioh seemed 
to divert me, or whioh he oould. got me to oOnverse 
upon. His interest and friendship at last went so 
far, that he offered,me bed and board in bis house 
at Naples, whioh I did not refuse; aa I was totally un- 
acquainted.in Naples, and. my and. Behold’*.amount 
of eash, particularly after paying our fare, had di- 
minished-to a very small aumY '' - '

Tufaldlnl nA longer treated me as a traveling com
panion, but as his friend, although I had done little to 
gain or deserve his esteem. He introduced mo as 
his friend, :to his venerable mother, and beautiful 
young Wife. The best rooms in the house were pre
pared for me, and from the first day after our arri
val I was treated like; a member of- the family. Tu- 
faldini, not contented with this, introduced me to all 
his acquaintances,'from whom I soon began to re
ceive orders for paintings. Ho was as anxious to 
procure customers for mo as if it had been to hia 
own interest to do so. IIo oven consented.at last, to 
allow me to pay for my board and lodging. He had 
felt much hurt at first when I proposed to do so, but 
finding me resolute in my determination to leave his 
house, unless allowed to pay my own expenses, he 
.took the money,'moro for the sake of satisfying me 
than of Indemnifying himself. '

. I succeeded in my work beyond all expectation. 
My paintings were admired; I received, the prlco I 
demanded for them'; and no sooner had I finished 
one order, than I had always another to commence! 
Sebald felt so happy at Naples, that bo had no long
er a desiro to return to Germany, lie thanked Qod ' 
for having escaped from the servlco of Count von 
Hormcggwitb a wholo skin, and, sis he expressed 
himself, would prefer Borvlng mo for bread and witter, 
than tho'Count for dishes full of gold.

My plan was to earn enough by my work to. ena-

sweet to me. • • .
Everything, however, beoame suddenly changed. 

One morning, Sebald brought me s^me letters and a 
parcel, whioh had arrived' by Unjpostj they wore 
some order? for paintings, and a miniature case,, _I 
opened the letter, whon—how shall I deacrlbo my da- 
light and astonishment ? I saw Hortense’s portrait 
—true and beautiful as -'life—but in mournings the 
faoe more delicate, thinner and p*Jor, than I had 
known her. Within the caw lay a paper, oa whioh 
waa written, in Qortense'fl hand-writing,.1'My Eman
uel, hope.” . : , ■ . '

The extravagant follies that I oommitted on read
ing these words, I will not relate; suffice it to saythat 
Sebald found me lying on tho itair^rith my face 
downwards; he thought me insane, nof was he nfUoh 
deceived. Man is, Ifonnd, less able io hear, excess 
of happiness than misfortune, for: he always ad. 
vances, more or less, prepared to met the latter, 
but meets tho former without cither fir or prepara-' 
tion. . .,

My hopes bloomed afresh, and ynth them my 
health and life. Tufaldini and all oar a^ualntanoes 
rejoiced at the change in.me... I liiednow in daily 
expectation of further news from* my beloved. I 
could not-doubt that she knew of n|f whereabouts, 
although how she oould have obtained,that knowl. 
edge, waa a mystery to me. Neither poujd I disoover 
from what part of the globe her po^faU had been 
sent ' ’ ,'

B0LUTI0H,
After a lapse of eight months, I agl 

few words from Hortense; they were
u I wish to see thee onoe more, 

Livorno, In the morning of tho 
whero thou const obtain further. 
quiring at the Swiss mercantile:

if ted! a

O#

to oonoeal her Bob*, i . . *,.. .
Aftterish trempr eeixod my frame; for in the 

.widow I «t once noognUed the figure of Hortense. 
Without a moment’s oonqider^ion I let my hat and 
iBtiok:faU,Md Mirow.myiqlf at her feet. How oan I 
describe my feoljngs? j . ; ^

Horteose’s ar^ns-jrero thrown aroundnyr nock, my 
lips presaed to hers. .The past waa all forgotten— 
thaMtin.a bright, rose colored eternity. Never wu 
love more beautifully requited, never troth more 
irichly rewarded. : ;

During the first day of pur .restoration to eaoh 
Other, we both felt as though in a delightful dream, 
from whioh we feared to bo aroused, and eo few. quea- 
itiotu were asked, or. answered, oonoernlng each other, 
'that we parted in.the evening without knowing any
thing further than that we had seen ono another, ■ 
. . The fbllowlng morning I waa. as <nay be supposed, 

roady in good time to aooept of Ilortense’s invitation 
tp. bRjJcbat’with her. Her domestios oonaisted of a 
oook, a chambermaid, a lady's maid, a coachman and 
ibotman.. The table sorvioe oonsisted of the finest 
IportelaiAimd silver, but withoutthe arms and initials 
of.U>« old. Count i This appearance of. prosperity, 
whioh was quite ooi)tnuy to my expectations, and 

. far excp$ded mj own possessions, .waa.yery, humbling 
after.the prq)oota I had formed between Gaeta i^nd 
Livorno.", I had expooted, and, in fact, hopod to find 
Hortense ln somowhat straitened cireunutanoos, that 
[( might more courageously ask her.to share my fato.

utninr ’^vtu again the poor artist .
! I conceal from Hortenso what I had heard; 

feelings,resolutions and hopes

everything, wren tbe world Itself. Inquire nothiiig.; 
■Ah I Hortenso, you onoe said Um* our eonlswire bnfc ; 
Were'it stlll io, yon would not hceitate to /bUow 
example. -I shall burn the ’Itaak notm ’ Of whati 
oke are they to me? Destroy your pwperty« aiao. 
Beoome poor, and mint!” Sho tremblingly tookjby' 
hand in both her own, arid with tears In h*r'<«yM^ 
(a id : 11 Am I-dot yet thino, Emanuel?” : ;•<

• • But the convent---- ;— f" • .: <■. Vf
" My last reooureei if thon hadst loft me." ; ; j

We mado our vows before God; whioh wen .after*- 
wards.oonsoorated by tko priest Wo left; Dv«rao> 
for the oharmlng retreat, which we now inhabit withr 
onr ohildren. '

, Wrltton (br lbs Doansr of Lig

Vt MAmr A. bOWEU.

Christmas Day had gone by, with ita merry greet* 
ings, its joyftil festivities, its longed-for reunions', ita 
noble religioui scrvioes, and tho molanoholy rcmero- 
brnnoes of those who. since tho last Christmas, had. 
joined the congregation of tho dead.

At suoh seasons, the mother welconus the long ah*' 
sent son, tho sister is clasped to a mother's loving, 
heart, and tho stream of happiness scorns to flow 
into every honsehold, despite tho bereavement that 
may have takon placo there during the y«ar. ■

From evory dwelling streamed the rich light, and{ 
everywhere was heard tho sound of happy voloea, o£ 
the strains of music. On every window hung green 
wreaths, interspersed with tho bright bcrrios.of tho. 
holly; and in the abodes of tho rich, beautiful flow*' 
ers lent their odors, and perfumes filled tho gaily
adorned rooms. . * .

ble m<fto settle myself somewhere in Germany. I 
was induktriouB and economical. A year passed in 
this way. The friendship which I enjoyed in Tu- 
faldinl’s family, my retired life in the great and gayolerk In tho court of justice. Save yourself.” Ho faldinl’s family, my retired life in the great and gay 

was gone. , • \ . metropolis, tho n^lldness of the climate, and the
Scbald declared tho man must have dealings with

' the devil, or how oould he possibly have found out 
our secrets. As tho stranger remained talking for 
a time with tho landlord, we' afterwards learned 
from him that he was a clerk in the oourt ofjustice, 
a highly respectablo and honest man, wealthy, and 
married. -Tho most unaccountablo thing of all was, 
that ho should be aware of our plan to go by Trieste 
to Qormany, as no one but Sebald and myself could 
know it. Tho riddle,,howoret, was soon solved. So. 
bald confessed to mo that during my sickness ho 
had written to liis former comrado, Caspar, at Batta
glia, and requested him to. let him know whether the 
Prince wero really dead; or n ot Hp had waited in 
vain for an answer. ;,Tko letter had doubtless fallen 
into Carlo’s hands, or th0B0 of his peoplo, or the oon. 
tents been diBoovorod in some, other way.. Sebald’s 
fear now Increased. IIo nt.onoo ordered a coach to 
Rimlnlt and we Bot off without delay. ' I did not feel 
quito comfortable myself under tho. oircumstanoos.
I could not tell whother we wore flying from, or run
ning into, danger. Tbo stranger might bo a tool' of 
the Prinoe’s. Meantime, we not only reaohed Biml-‘ 
nl, but also found the Neapolitan captain. I handed 
the stranger's letter 'to hitn—but> I will Hot deny 
that I had fipst opened and read it—and tbe aeooa- 
tery arrangements for tho'jourricy wero sodn made. 
The wind was favorable* ■The nuehore ^were raised.

Besides ourselves, there Wore' a fow other-passon. 
gers; among them was a young man; theB lgh fir 
fchom was at first not agrcc&blo to me, for I romerm- 
bertd having seen him oneo or twloe among the 
gaesta at'Battaglla. I was pleased, however,.to find 
from his conversation that I waa afcorfebt stranger 
to him. Uo had only left Battaglia tht«e days be
fore, and was going to return toaNaplot,where, M

thought bf being without friends or business in Ger
many, all combined to make me set aside my first
plan, and remain whore I iras.' 'I could no moro cx- 
pcct to bo happy in Germany than in Italy. Ono 
thought alone, sometimes, attracted mo- towards tho 
north ; that was, that Uo(tch8e might bo living upon 
one of her father’s estated—and I' might possibly 
have the consolation of beholding her once more, if 
only at a distance. But when I remembered-our 
parting, and the words which she-uttered—“ My 
earthly conncction with h im 'Is at an en d;" how 
nobly, how heroically she resigned me beforo her fa
ther ; then did I again feel courago ehcfrfully to en. 
dure everything. I was aa an. oak shattered by the 
storm, standing alone, without. elUier boughs' or 
leaves, slowly dying away. It is said that timo 
charitably heals the' deepestkWounds. I bcllevedjn 
tho Bay,ing myself,'Vrnt found it untruo. My melani 
oholy remained the samo; I atoldod cheerful ijclety, 
and frequently found relief in tears. My only pleas
ure was to dream of Hortenso-to see her lti all hor 
loveliness and amiability. My ring was to'me a 
holy relio; had It fallen Into tho seo, nothldg oould 
have hindered mo from jumping in after it iTlie 
second yohr pissed away, but my sorrow did hot. 
Btill in my saddcst'hours, I was comforted by a dita 
ray of hbpe, that porhaps by somo chance or other, 
iTttlghfagatii see my ohosen one, or at least hear 
jlomethtngof hor. I could not, It is true, oxactly see 
the feoMlMlitf of, it Hoir oould she, after years Tiad 
ptUBed,‘knoW Wh(irt to'find mo? ■ , 1

At'letfgth,- oven that hope fled, nortenso wa* 
deadtom &'I alsonever saw her otherwise'id my 
dreaihs now, thata- as an'angel oT' light, surrounded 
by bright/etherOal rays. ' ’ 1

: Tuftldlnl And Ua lady hadoften inquired of me

Bidence. Tell no ono in Naples whero thou art going, 
and above all do not mention my name, for the werld 
is to me a blank, the only interest I still retain in it, 
being, that I may pass perhaps a few momenta with 
thee.”

I was delighted with this letter; still the silent 
sorrow whioh pervaded it caused me a presentiment; 
of evil.- To seo tho loved ono onco more, however, if 
only for a few moments, was supremo felicity. In 
April I left Naples, after having takon lcavo of Tu- 
faldlni’s family. Sebald and every one elso thought 
that I was going to return to Germany.

I arrived with Sebald at Gaota. Hore an unex
pected pleasure awaited us. In driving past a villa 
in the suburbs of tho oity, I perooived a group of 
ladies assembled at tho garden gate, and among them 
Miss Cecelia. I alighted, and was immediately re
cognized. She introduced me to her relatives; this 
was her house; she had been married three weeks.

learned from h6r that she had left tho country a 
year ago. Sho know nothing of tho whereabouts of 
Hortense, but that she had entered a convent. The 
Count had been dead a year. ' ■

" We soon remarked,” said Ceoolia, “ by tho sud
den retrenchment of the former extravagant style of 
living, that he had left his.affairs in a sadly confused 
state. Tho Countess lessened the number of her ser
vants and attendants to a fow persons. I was ono 
of the fortunate ones whom she kindly- retained. 
Shortly afterwards, howevor, by the loss of a lawsuit, 
sho gave Up all hope of ever recovering anything 
from her fathor’a ineotvont estates) and we wero all 
dismissed. Au old nurse was the-only one she 
kept; and she deolared it to be' her intention to on- 
ter a convent Ah, how many tean did this part
ing cost u8.' lHortcnB0 was an angol,-and never more 
beautiful, more sublime, than when 'smitten by the 
hard blows of fate. She relinquished all her former 
splendor, divided tho wholo . of her rich wardrobe 
among her dismissed' sorvants, rewarded,eaoh with 
princely goncrosity, doubtless running the risk of 
wanting thef necessaries of life herself;- and request
ed us to inoludo her namo in our prayors to God. 
She was in Mailand when I left her and returned 
homo hore to my family. Sho said that sho intended 
to gb to Gormany, and there to seek the solitude of 
a convont” ' ' '

U1X^**<>4 hL-h hj my pWAtnutmnw wmr^vnn^-^j^-. HVr 
her cruel dosigu of burying hor youth and boauty 
within a cloister—that sho would perhaps ohooso mo 
as her dearest friend on oarth—how I would lay my 
present savings^and the fruits of my futuro indus
try, at her feet? I dosoribed to her in tbo oolors of 
lovo and hope, the delights of privato lifo, in some 
peaoeful and retired spot, the pretty oottage, with 
flower-garden attached, and the Btudio of tho artist, 
whom hor presence wouldluspiro——— . I trembled, 
and found It'impossible to proceed. She oast down 
her eyes; a lovely blush overspread horoountenance.

•i Thus havo I indulged in fancies,” I added, after 
a long pause, “ which are perhaps not to be realized.”

Hortenso r090, went to a closet, and took out an 
ebony box, richly mounted with silver, whioh, with 
a koy she handed to me.

This narration of Cecelia’s solved the mystery of 
nortenso’B letter, I also learned froih her that Car
lo, who had been seriously but not mortally wound
ed, had immediately, upon his recovery, taken scr- 
vioo as a Knight of the Maltese ordor, but died short
ly afterwards.

In a sad, y<st happy mood, I left Gaota. Hortcnse’s 
mlsfortuncaand the loss of her os’tates, excited my 
compassion, but at the samo time a hope, In which I 
never before dared to indulge. I flattered mysolf 
that l might perhaps succeed ih dlssuhdlng her from 
burying herself in a cloister, and that, possessing 
her heart, I might possibly gain her h&nd; also, 
beoamd dizzy at the bare idea of stating the fruits

111 sent for you to oomo to Livorno, on purposo to 
hand you this,” Bhe said, "ft partly belongs to the 
fulfillment of- your dreams. After the doath of myfa- 
ther, my first thought was to fulfill my duty of grat
itude to you. I had never lost sight of you, sinoo 
your flight from Battaglia. A lucky chanco brought 
your servant's letter Into my hand; from It I saw 
whioh way you intended to trnvel. I had a privato 
interview with Mr. Tufaldini of Naples, in whioh ho 
premised mo that ho would always interest himself 
for you. . Ho received a small capital, to defray all 
your exponBCs, and I also willingly recompensed him 
for his trauble, although the noble man reluctantly 
aocoptod my little presonts. Meanwhile, I had tho 
pleasure of hearing of you,overy month. Sinoo our 
separation, Tufaldlni’s letters wore my only rccrca- 
tiqn. After the death of my father I arranged mat
tort with my family, ooncerning the proporty. Our 
estates descended to a malo heir, and I turned every
thing else into, money. I had no Idea of returning 
to my native country—my last resource would hq a 
convont Under the plea of povorty I separated my
self from all my father’s former connections, from all 
my former domostios, and gavo up rank and title, in 
order to livo privately and retired. Not until I had 
accomplished all this, did I call you, that I might bo 
ablo to finish my rtork, and redeem tho vow I had 
mado to heaven. That moment has arrived. You 
havo related,your dreams to me; now for a short 
timo lot us return to reality." ■

Sho opened the box, and took out a pooket of pa
pers carefully scoured, and addressed to mo; sho 
broke the saal, and placed before me a document no- 
tarially attested, wherein she had mado ovor to me 
an immense sum of money, in bank notes of different

of my labor with Hortense. This :soon beoame an 
all-absorbing day-dream W me on my journey to LI 
vorno, whert I arrived ono firio morning,'eight days 
beforo tho appointed time.

'Host no'timg in finding out tho commorelal house 
to which I had been direotcd. I went thert at once, 
without ohangtng my traveling1dross, and. inquired 
the address <>f the widow Schwarz, thinking 'that 
could aftbort&ln from her whcther.the* Countess had 
already oWvcd'atli'rorno. A porter oohduoted me 
to the widow, who lived in a quiot BtreeVMd ft jfery

o e oo s. , .
Just below the hill, where stood a noblo mansion, 

and standing modcatly baok from tho road,, waa aa 
ordinary two-story.jmpalntod house, sheltered by a 
magnificent drooping elm, whioh in summer almost 
bompletcly concealed the house, and gave It a plotdr* 
csque look.' In winter, it presented only a bare and’ 
Bomcwhat oomfortlcss appedranco'. There jrai tin _ 
light M the front of tho house. ’ The only room habk

’L, n IHuv,,7::^^ the buck part,’ which 
had a Southern aspcctTTsvfl.....*
cupant, a young man scarcely beyond cxtrcmo youtn, 
yet bearing in his countenance marks of an experi
ence which only comes through deep sorrow.

A slight supper stood on a littlo tablo bofore him; 
but ho was evidently too much abstracted to partako 
of it His arms were folded nnd his head bont aa If 
in intenso thought On various littlo stands about 
^ o room, wero objoots that lookod like models of tho 
human head, as nearly as ono could judge, through 
the quantity ot wet foldings around them. '

Several pictures were lying about—some of them 
rude and ordinary enough, like tho first efforts of aa 
uncultivated liaud; but beside the small tray which 
contained tho young man’s repast, was a miniature 
of such surpassing beauty Of execution, such a depth 
of’expression, nnd such harmony.of coloring, that it 
seemed as if nono but a finithed artist, of much 
longer cxpcricucc titan himself, could havo stamped 
upon It such genius.

Awaking from his reverie, lio gazed long and 
tenderly upon it, and then reaching forward, ho 
loosened the wrappings from one of the models, aud 
displayed a clay head, which, though still unfinished, 
bore a striking rcscmbinnco to tiie miniature. Tlio 
young artist looked fondly at liis work, gave a now 
wavo to tho hair, deepened tho curvo bctwoen tho 
head and ncck, and moulded tho fine car afresh. -By 
a single touch of his pliant fingers, tho long, almond* 
shaped oycs were set more deeply, giving a inournfaf 
expression to tho facc, instead of the glad and joyont 
look which tho picture exhibited.

11 Thus I saw her last,” ho s murmured. 11 Never 
again will tho glad look comb tb her. i havo blight
ed hor young lifo with my folly, and henceforward 
she will not own mb as a brother. Poor Isora 1 I 
Bhould havo been father, brother, all relations In one, 
to har in her desolate state; aud I left hor to the 
care of Btrangors, to seek tbo bubbles whioh hare 
deceived mo." ' ■' ’ —— .

The Btrong wintry wind sighed mourhfutly aa it 
stropt the dry branches of tho old trees, Mid ita sound 
penetrated the heart of the young man with deep 
emotion. IIo threw himself back in liis ohair, and 
gavo way to tcar& ■- *....  * - ’ , '
Tooth are tho natural outlet for a woman's emo. 

tions. Vexation, wotiuded pridci, disappointment, 
and-tho wholo train’ of selfish and minor sorrows, 
oan raise tho floodgates: as well as ootiial grntf; but 
whon a man webps, it is like striking tho Bolid rook,

countries, P«$ly< as was therein stated, in liquida
tion of a debrowing to me, partly for interest on tho 
pamc, and lastly as a legacy from the Iato Mrs. Ma* 
rianno Sehwarx.

•'This,my dear FauBt,” said the Countess, “ is 
your property, whioh you havo well earned. I have 
nothing moro to do with it Thore Is sufiiolont left 
for all that I require. If I renounce the world, and 
take tho veil, you will Inhorit a part of what I still 
possess. If you really esteem me, prove it by re
maining silent about'everything concerning m o; 
novor montlorf my rank, or my real namo; and fur- 
thor, do’not say one syllable, which might bo con
strued into a refusal of, oft thanko for^thlayotir own 
proporty." .

I listened with astonishment And pain, pushed the 
papers carelessly aside, and saldt “ Do yon wfclly 
supposo that I valuo theso bank notes ? Do not feu 
that’! sKatf eifha* MfUse: theta, -or>thanJr"' you ' for; 
them. If you take tho tell/1 Mb ' dlspea^ with

and bringing water from its inmost depths. ■
There waa a sound at tho door, distinct from that- 

of the tree; It waa hoard by tho lonely, watcher, bnt 
ho did not hood it, until it was repeated. Thori he 
pfcssod .through' tho long, cold passage, wondering 
who oould invade his privacy on such a night, and 
ficling halfinolincd not to open the door.

It was not a strong hand, howover, that touehod 
tho iron knocker.; and the thought that it might be, 
some way worn traveler, dooldod him. Uo unlooked 
the door; and a tali, but slight figure entered. - " '

•Tho young man, half, courteously, half sullenly, 
bade it follow him, and as it seated itsolf opposite 
him by tho firo, he thought that It shuddered^fiti 
cold, lie threw on a handful of light wood, and’the 
blaze springing up, revealed tho flfeuro more perfect
ly. There m a Something familiar in tho outline of 
tho form and tho oarriage of the lioad, although the 
faoe ww Studiously oonobaled by the deep.hood. ' ' 
: Tho la^y, Whoever sho was, drew tip oloser to tto 
wann blaxe, and then said, in a voice wWoh ho nia*



*
8 z-v

•s:^

If tried to reoolleot wkM It rwembto^
•* It U vsry oold—yon have klndlywmadlBia t

t ot I »n» hungry atak* M
With some oonfualon, the jrotufc b m «ntra«»*d. 

her to take the food which he hadnegkctad..
' Bho did ao, with an evident relish; and «ft«r a 
few momenta, »he Mid again s— '

« You have wanned and fed me. I woaid gladly 
pay you for it ; but I i»w no money. I will i«U 
j*ir fortune If you will permit me." ' 
- She took hiaunresistlng hand, and pored orer 
lines for some minutes. > 1

...- Whatdo yon read thera?" asked he, at length,, 

for sbe illOi not speak. ' V 1
-I tee a heart feedinguponit<*lf-*J0**1 , 

river, with a tingle gleam of sunshine mlJ* ^ 
it—alife of mingled genius and passion—poverty— 
error—and at last, yeuo.” -

“ Buch a prophecy needs one to bear it company, 
I will tell yours now.”

“ No I no I” -And the hand was violently drawn
away.
"^Verv welL I can toll a. well without looking at 
th, hand. Then) it a long court® of deception upjn 
it—a trifling with tho happiness ofothers-alifeof 
retributive mlacry-a lonely death. 1 know you 
«U . Vou are-Aune Valentine, and you como from 
the grand house upon the hill, where this night you 
hare been pr.ctl.ing the same arts upon the rich 
heir that you practised last summer upon theyoung 
and’credulous artist, who fluttered, a brief season 
around you, as the moth flies around the oandle 
whioh lures him to his death. Thank Heaven, I 
•scaped with only my wings singed! You come 
here to night, to see If the Infatuation continues 
upon me; and I tell you that,* did your beauty and 
wealth weigh tenfold what they do In the estimation 
ofthoeewho do not know you, they Mutt, not buy 
k slnglo thought of you in the mind of that poor 
artist, sate of oontempt and scorn.”

- This to me, Philip I” aaid the 8irl- bilU!r,y * thc“ 
■inking into a softer tone, she said, “ You cared 
nothing for me. I would hare been your friend— 
your sinter—but you repulsed me cruclly.’’

hYes_when you had ruined my sisters happi
ness, by taking awoy the loro of the only man she 
ever cared for ----  ” ‘

Hj / take away tho lore of John Underwo_o_d 
from Isora! You do mo too much honor. I beg 
leave to deny thut.”

-You bcwi^cd him with your spells, until my 
poor sister's eyes were opened, and then sho gate 
him up-but think you it left no wound upon her 
heart or her pride, to havo another preferred before 
her, when sho had been so true ? . Nor need you 
■peak contemptuously of John Underwood. If there 
is a heart in the world no falser than his, that still 
clings to you, cherish it with all tho lovo of which 
your nature is capable. iBora is better alone than 
with one. wbo loved you.”

Uo rose as he spoko, and stood ovldontly waiting 
for his gu’cst to depart. The tears tha£ had stood 
upon his cheek when she entered, hail given placo to 
• dark crimson, and his roice had a cold, proud 
tone, which must hare Btruck harshly upon her ear.

Bhe covered her face with her hands, and sat in 
lilenoo. If she wept, there was no sound.

« tmb ia all lu Tain, Miss Valentine. We had 
|Wll«i uw prolong this eccne. Leave mo to the 
poverty you ppre ct or; your
fwn presencc upon my life, believe mo I would shut 
it out forever.”

“ Cruel! heartless!” ----  sho began to say, ,but
he turned impatiently from her.

*• Ceaso, Miss Valentine. Whnt was your objeot 
in passing yourself upon my credulity as a vagrant 
fortune teller ? Was it not that you oould hnve an 
opportunity of laughing ut the scanty poverty of 
the artist, or telling at the great houso yonder, how 
poor aud miserable Is your old lover ? ’

^ “ You wrong me, I’hilip Johnstone. I did but 
wUh to look upon* your face without boing discov
ered. Am I to blame, becauso my image is so in
fixed upon your heart that I can find no disguise 
which you cannot penotrato?" . '

There was a covert meaning to her words, which 
Uie artist caught at onoe, but which did not move 
him.

••It is natural,” he answered coldly, that we 
Bhould remember thoso who havo Injured us, and 
beware of them too, whenever wo can pierco tho dis
guises they may adopt Under any ciroumstances, 
and in any garb, I should recognlio Miss Valen
tine."

Bhe had no words to utter now—for her pride was 
thoroughly mortified. Bho rose to go, and Philip, 
Itatcly and cold, lighted her through tho passago to 
tho door. As sho wont out into tho clear starry 
night sho turned back for a moment, but tho glanco 
which sho encountered did not encourage her even 
to say good night, and she heard the door close, and 
then the sharp dick of the lock followed, and she 
felt that sho Was S lit out from Philip Johnstone, 
heart forever.

o o o », . ..o ...
a fashionable place of resort, the prtdeding 

Summer, tho artist had met with Miss Valentine, 
ghe was very beautiful, as far as mere beauty of 
form and complexion went; and Philip’s taste was 
(harmed by her appearanoe, and a little pardonable 
vanity, which all men possess in greater or less 
degree, was gratified by hor evident liking for hlm- 
gelt He was there as the escort of his young sister 
Isora, who, having been adopted by a rich relative 
•at the death of her parents, seldom had the oppor
tunity of being with her brother. I

While they were there, John Underwood, who had 
’loved isora from her childhood, arrived from tho 
Mediterranean, and followed her to'thl* place. Anno I 
Valentino praotlBod a littlo on him, too; olTcotcd to . 
t̂hink Isora was no’t brilliant enough for him,'and 
aoon broko up t.ho l.ong pro.ject.ed» matc.h. Und.erwoo•d I 
and Philip compared noteB when itwas too lato. 
laont refused to see him again, and went home to 
har adopted parents, strickon in heart and life. 
Philip aooompanled her, but returned to take ano
ther look at Anne Valentins. Thero was tf rich 
West Indian there, who waa baaklng in her sunniest 
tmltea, and Philip, maddened ind desperate, after a 
brief visit to his slater, retired alone to the little 
dwelling beneath the hill.

Above it was the noble mansion of the Hertford’s. 
Tha son and heir, Georgo Hertford, was a priie 
Whioh Anne Valentina oproted. Hia sister waa heVrsvJ 

. Meml, and ahe obtained an invitation to the'Gbriat-■ 
Baa holidays, upon easy terms. There she haard of 
iba artlat-hennlt who had taken tha old houaaaa
below, and had ahnt himself within its lonely walli.
Bar heart told her it waa Pbllip Johnstone | «n i <. -
inding that tha hair of H tf d j f v . jinding that tha hair of Hartford waa jw admim «f

han, but prWbmd a WM». “°dc#t looking eomin of 
Ms^wn.ashb sister had told her, she determined 
to try ths experiment of tasting his memory of the 
last summer’s flirtation.

to her own room on pretenoepf a 
vJLi he ahe had disguised hertelf In « old d o * 
and hood which hung at the end of the servant’s 
«nery and went forth,half quaking at herenter- 
S seS ialf bellerlng that ato *p«ld win Udrth* 
L rt which «he had thrown iwUessljr W Know^ 
Ing his benevolence, she thought she oould best ap- 
ctal to him under thegulse of suffering. • 

Bhe went back, mortified aad disappointed. Bhe 
bad no power then, over the, heart which, hadI tor- 
tane but smiled on Philip-Johnstone, would hate 
been better worth her seeking than all with whom 
she had trifled. ik men

- May I oome In ?’’ sa lda soft voice at I..pen 
door of Philip's jfoom, a few days after Chrl 
tie turned and aaw a pretty ohild, looking eagerly 
at tho head which he hod boon modeling from Iso- 
r*’e picture, and which he had loft uncovered for a 
few moments.
f°WrnS % may,” answered Philip, who w «l 
struck With tho beauty of the little gir\ ^^guUed 
her through the maze ofbusts and sUtueiwhul 
nearly filled his email apartment HV an00Te™* 
them all, showed her several fino *
delinhted at the interest which she exhibited. I

« I think that 1 oould do that, sir," she 
worked vigorously away at Isora ’B bust, which had| 

Wen too rapidly drying.
•• Do you ? Then you may come again, but not i . 

those fine clothes. I will teach you what 1 know, 
but first, I must know who is going to ta my pnpd.

-I am Mary Hertford,” she answered. -Brother| 
George told me I might come in here.”

••And brother George is here to 
Intrusion and hi. own.” said a l
them. -Mr. Johnstone, I have taken ho pri ege 
which 1. always accorded, I believe, to ‘old *U le«. 
tocall on new neighbors. 1 come, armed with my 
mother’s and sister, .compliments, and a request 
that you will Join us at New Year s.
only our own family and one or two visitors our I 
intimate friends." ‘
‘“S lip S it e d . Was this the retirementhe had) 
oronosed to himsolf? Little Mary begged him so 
ha^to como, that he could not resist her entreaties ; | 
and he consented. He should ^ Aune VaUinUne, 
he knew • but ho defied her to touch his heart again. 
He would only watch her proceedings with George 
Hertford.
^ Tt odn “Il ll” cfttri"e e “ * “Z1” '' 
wwaaiivtiinugg ifuor him., atnd little M^ary andmnhtehrPbrrothherii n 
it, ready to introduce him to th eir mother,. phiiip 
roused himself from his dejection, and was again 
the brilliant, sparkling being, who had first won 
Anne Valentino’s notice. Ho met her as if nothing 
had evor happened between them-while Bho was 
confused and uneasy. J u li a Hertford wai; a great 
contrast to Miss Valentine. Bho was plain, quiet, 
and sensible. One' could see her truthfulness In 

look. Strange, thought Philip, how they oame 
tota M en dsr'H tota S that Anne' had 
»gentlo Isora b' elieve that she was hor dearest friend, 
until she had made a conquest o#f lh.o.r Vb»rnotthhnet<r and I 

lover. ' E
Philip was entreated to oome aga.in. Every mem-| 

berof the family, from Mr^ » ^ foTbuVt o ^ ^ o to w m e
a y m n iatoly; and perhaps of ^ulia

* 'New Yea;, had been so d i ^ t U 
with the young artist that U was d fficuU for hlm 
to fecognlre his own identity until ho went home to| 
Uie sotiury house.

Agnio nnd ngatn he went. George Hertford was 
the very soul of good humor, untouched by a particle 
of the prido of wealth; and Julia’s eyes ever sparkled 
brighter at the'artist’s presence. He wondered how 
he could have thought her plain, with suoh an ex
quisitely shaped head I He had told George ali that 
hod passed between him and Miss Valentine, and 
got a history in return, which would have probably 
eSq,u.a1nMeu iitl toi cot ib . util, cousin's clum . ! * ») 
W° ‘ 3 ,

3 now P hilip , I must tell you that the little I 
oouMsiYn hIsatndo other than your siBtor Isora." .

.. Her adopotyoumeanV
pted father is my mother, cousin. Ever 

s nce she has been with him, I have been dying to 
ssooe hmiss wwaarrud..a Awwfow m«•o'<n“t *h“s■. -agbo-' -I —saw■ h—er-h eard1 
frroomm..herr Udpss thtohowwhholoolehhisitsotroyryoof fher brothheerr b, rwoi.tt.h.he- r 
out her betraying, however, the name of Anne Valen
tine. On Christinas evening I happened to find out I 
that Miss Valontlno wns leaving the house-watched 
ber hither, and knew then that you muat be Iwra’s l 
tartist brdftefr—^w^whole family knows your his jT 
orv now, and they respeot you for you rself, an d 

resard you for Isora, sake, I beliove that your 
Isister prefers mo to John Underwood," ho added, 
lauehinc; *• at least I shall think so, until she says 
it is not sa I brought Mary to bco if she could dis 

Icover Isora, pioture, and she recognized it at onoe, 
but had the pfudencc uot to speak about it before 

| *ou. I knew before, that you had it ’?
“ Well, there is nothing like moving into a retired 

sp dtw h tM no-one knows you," aaid PUlip, laugh
ing* -I had made up my mind to be thoroughly 
miserable when I came here; and now I feol so 
different!’’

Well, one thing, moro. I many Isora in the 
short space of a fortnight 'As soon aa sho comes to 
us, my mother wishes you to ocoupy a good-for-lp 
nothlng-elso apartment at the top of our house, as 
your Btudlo—Anno Valentine, presence ‘ notwith
standing. You aro proof against her now, aro you 

ot y„ ' . t
••Entirely, I believe.” , ' ........
“ We shall como out aa the‘Happy Family.’ Next 

C h r is tm a s wo will compare notes." .
. .N.e.x.t--C--h--r-i-s-t-m---a-s--the.y did oom.pare notes. Thore 

waa a choerful bridal party, where Jnlia H[leerrttffoorrdd 
was'the b'Hde, and. .P..h..i.l.i..p tIhe .brIiIdegro. .o.m, MLit.,t|leJ 

Mary was particularly busy over a small resem 
blanoe of Isora—not the clay one, but an animated 
onre dof sihx weeks’ marvelous growth; while the 
gran mot er seemed very happy at having three 
such‘Additions to her family circle in one year, as 
Philip, bora, and the baby. *

The next three years, Philip and Julia spent in 
Italy, where the former, grew famous as an a rtist 

[Bh edtumlng, thoy enoountored Anne Valontlno, why 
a actually married John Underwood, somo months] 

after he knew that Isora was lost to him. Con 
*Untly «*"7lng her about with him, ho managed to 

make lifo endurable to h er ; but there was still a S sfted expression_a want of repose in her 
nanoe that forbade the thought that she was

met i How she started at thatname from hia voloel 
- I have (bond my gleam of Bnnahlne,” he added, 
looking fondly at.hU wife, who stood at.the other 
endpf the ram , with a curly-headed child in her 
iumi, “I'Hirect p j owa praptooy, nowewr, ana 
regret thebitterness that prompted it” ... *: |

She tnrned from him wiih tears—the flm reai, 
tiatin, andi penitent ones, perhaps, whioh «ha had 
e m ihed. She felt that; bad it not been for the 

oJ John Underwood, b en igh t, 
indeed have .bees «*a life of retributive misery—a 
lonely death.” as Philip had. predicted. Nor was 
she happy now—for she did not truly love herhua- 
banit-and ooneelenoe told her, that had she been a 
Suew Sn, Ae might now have been the wife of 
hta whoae fame .he hesni .from every Up-hit* 
indeed, whom ahe had ever wonhipped the more, 
the more he had eoorned hor.

Written for the llannor of UehV.
THEBE’B A WOBLD OP BBIOHT 8F .

; / i BT OOINO*. . -

There’* • world of bright iplriU that over us dwell- 
We wait for their slgtali. who know,them full weU;
The friend! o four youth In beauty appear, .
Their mission oo earth tocomftjrt and cheer • .

Whispering so gonlljf, 
Murmuring tendorly—

. Patient!j wait fyr the raonow.
. While drdlng around, a prajferfol. band.
The moaaages eooe from tho aplrlUand!
They speak ofa"»ortd ao glorlumly bright • ,.
Where tbe sunlight of progron puu darkness to flight;
- Bhlnlng so obeerlly,. ■ .

Keverso’drearily,
Turning tbe toul from all sorrow.

This boanliftil world, where truth ever relgni, 
Secure fh>m lire's caret, lu trouble ! and pains;
The toul Oiled with Joy, untraramuled and flree, 
Fill* lightly to earth, Ita loved onos to see;

Wntingtoeletrly,
Bpeakwg so dearly—

Telling ai daylight will follow.
The flowers ofesrltl, ao benutirol ioem.
Like visions or youth, In life's early droom;
Yet Mam pod on their blossoms In characters fksK 
Fading and tnnilenl, their glory ls past— 

Changing ao slowly
Drooping so lowly,

’ Time wlU Weir last fragrance borrow.
Buttrntli, never-changing, forever will live;
The summonijobey, which spirit hand! give;
Thoy hid you God-epced, they »ay lo you "Oomo 
Whore happiness walls to wulcomo you home; .

BhouUng so gliully,
Binging so gtlly,

Thoir anthems of thankfulness flow.
Tho freed spirit then, from trammels of earth, • 
Float* ceaselossly on, proclaiming Its birth;
This strange seoond-blrth Just nowly begun, 
But endless, eWrnal tho years over run; .

Bolllag eternally, .
’ Time Everlastingly,

Bathing Intruth-llght 't will glow.

gits. atk pWk
A DOMESTIC SKETCH.

He, Mr. Pet*{ Pimminy, was a little man of fifty
’ thereabouts; in his early youth he

had dealt in ictures, drawings, old armour, and
I Buck-Uke worki of art, in the' neighborhood of St 
James’ ; and having, in this tolerable lucrative

| traffic, reaUzcdivery snug little fortune, he hadro. 
.   ■. .—yet ponscou^ -»*j— >*'— tiwiHnntinn. 
l to enjoy^he fruits of hia, industry, to a smaU reai- 
jden^di(^iB^by th^tUle^of Men^lla, situatedon

, the banks of the Thames' at. Mortlake.

^ J| f J acceptation of the wonl; he had
email twinkling eyes, „a„v„errvyllnonntgr noosee., tat huumge mouth, 

I and a chin which had never yet succeeded in any 
cravat whatever. Nor did any remarkable beauty 
of form tend to compensate for this irregularity of 
features. , . .

Mrs. Pimminy was a tall, fine-locking woman, who 
had been very handsome in her early years, and who 

preun.lona U-d
she sought or cared for adulation, there is not the 
««> tabt . „ ..a b. M
plenty; but she had taken the wiser part, and pro-

I ferred adoring her husband, who, as we have already 
ehown, was no Adonis, and whosese n e ectual quail
ties, truth compels us to avow, were not above par.

F r om th is a u s p i c . o ^ union were born a coupte of 
little feminine l’luimlriya, who, we may be allowed 
to say,„fortunat(telny were not the •• Image f their fa

r wjth-| t h w }^ , ^ nnrtnok more of their
. .................... wsnM .•mother’s style offeature, and who borethe respcctivv0o

I names of Susan and Mary Jane
As we have beforo stated, the P'mmlny family oo- 

leupied a small but snug villa on the banks ofthe 
Thamesat Mortlakt; Qiir exfpioture4ealcroverolung 

fon dly to his old lmbita and predilections: in default 
of wit, ho possessed a tolerably abundant Btook of 
common" senso, which frequently, it must be said 
stands ono in very good stead of the former more 
brilliant gift of nature. Ho liked hia villa, which 
waa cheerfully situated, nnd nicely furnished; and 
he also likod his “cook and pdrlor-maid, a good- 
tempered, homely girl, by name Dorothea, who had 
already been ten years in his aervloe, and whom he 
hoped, to retain, along with, W* domicil, for the re
mainder of his dayB.1

One afternoon it bo happened that Mr.PoterPim. *

■'I 
open window, watching the flowing of the tide bo- 
twoon the banks of old Father Thames. This ocou 
pation, it must be allowed, Is a vory innocent amuse-. 
ment In Its way, nnd one, moreover, not altogether 
devoid of the poetic elomcnt: Mr. Pimminy, it Is 
true, oaught no Ossianio inspirations from the con
templation of tliat stream which has inspired so 
many poets; but Instead of this, ho caught a bod 
cold In the hea .-. .-.

Thoro aro various remedies e?tant for that very 
diBagreeablo afiection of the mucous membra ., 
monly known oas cold Imn tho head; and Mr. Pim- 

Mmtlnuy lhinand asonimnneunlhinotr'Ae henard it said that the very 
best of all was to rub the noso with tallow. Now, 
on this ovcniful night, Mrs. Pimminy hod already 
retired to rest, when she fancied sho heard the voice 

lof her husband In the direction of the kitchen; 
thither sho repaired as quickly as she could, and be-, 
held Mr. Pimminy, In his dressing-gown and. slip
pers, subjecting his nose to the process of being 
anointed, with a piece of tallow-candlo by the hands 
of Ills servant Dorothoa. A Jealous womandiscerns 
or rather fanolcB Bho dlscorns/evil in the most tri- 

| fling and innooont actions ;• the ex-plotuto dealer s 
better halfbecame pbrple with jago, and, casting a 
glanco of deadliest ire oil th oonso ous parlor-I maid, angrilydemanded of hor husband what he was 

! doing there. ' - . - . - ' l; : :
: * You see what I am doing,” replied Mr^ Pimminy 
• * Yon sea what I am doing," ttpWad Mr^Pimminy 

wlth'tallow." • ■ , . ..

* What Isthe meaning till thta,WjijZ »; . ’
»uZns.th at rh a te % ooldjM h e^ and 

they tall me that t^low on tEe pose^ls' fcn infalllble 
remedy."''- .■-•■■■- ....... ■ •

*• Anddoold you not apply it yournlf, pray?"
** I don’t like handlingtallow candles.^ f i'
-Mr. Pimminy! sir !" ea rn e d the lady when, 

the pair had retired to their bed room,« you' are » 
monsterI a horrid,monster I” «

-And why. pray?” inquired Peter; «because 1 
havetallow-greaseon my nose?" '

-O h ! none of yonr empty subterfuge®, air; if you 
imagine I am to bo deoelved by, Buch clumsy pre
texts-— ”

“ What pretexts?”
« Bir, your oold was a pretext You were in the 

kitchen,eir, with Dorothea, air! 1 have had my 
suspicions a long time; I have seen yon casting 
glances.”

**Casting glanoea 1 At whom, pray ?
understand me very well;” and, in a 

voioe of thunder, she added, “ Mr. Pimminy, ere m 
aomethlng wrong between you and your par o 
maid I” I

Then, as if overoome by tha rioleiK* or h __ 
tending emotions, with the subdued qjacula I 
« Oh, Peter, I did n't think you were the man o o | 
aueh an act," Mrs. Pimminy melted, like Miobe, mw i 
tears.

. Complettellyy taken aback, to use a nauUtical phurraaswe,,.I
. b„y this sudden and violent explosion of «oonJju8g?a1l ire, 
Mr^Pimmlny opened his little
elfent: ••My dear Busan,” he exolaimed at length, I 

| »you aro dreaming." ■
- No, Peter. I am not dreaming, sobbed h s bettor 

| half, who imagined herself, at that moment^the m ^ t
injured of women; •• 1 with I were dre & ?
eye s are n ow open to the sajl truth, I 
astonished at your treating her with auch mar 
conBideratlon. You never Bcold her.

« No; b e ca u s o you scold her enou^ for iMt „ , 
to«hOne would Suppose you wore afraid of speaking 

; at e dinner-table you dare not even ask 
her for a plate. I certainly will diBchaiiso her.

Here Peter fired np. “ Mrs. Pimminy,' he ex 
claimed angrily, “ you are a fool; and If you s 
charge this girl you willcommlt an act of grosB folly; 
she has her faults, I own, like the rest of them, but 
these faults are counterbalanced by her good quaU- 
ties; you shall not discharge Dorothea."

Mr. Pimminy, ns we have seen from this Uttle 
speech, occasianally displayed considerable energy 
and firmness of purpose; when he did speak he spoke 
to the point, and in a tone which plainly showed be. 
would not brook contradiction. '

But 'Mrs. Pimminy, woman-like, had determined 
upon the fall of Dorothea; and she bided heroine, 
confident of victory. • l

In the course of a few days the breakfast and din- 
nor were not ready at the accustomed hours; then 
tho furniture was not properly dusted; all in short 
went wrong in the houBO.nnd from morning tonight 
nothing was to be heard but the wailing tones of 
Mrs. Pimminy’s voice, complaining of her parlor 
maid.

One day, Mrs. Pimminy dragged her husband up 
to a chair: “Do you seo that, Mr. Pimminy?” ex
claimed the lady; Mit Ib literally covered with dust; 
Ibut you aro Btill determined to keep your Dorothea.”

Pimminy.pxamined.the...chair.!, aaw nothing and 
replied nothing. ,

Another day his wife Introduced a silver spoon 
under hiB nose exclaiming, “ Smell that, air I”

Mr. Pimminy sniffed at the spoon, which smelt of 
no.tthhiinngg ppaarrttiiccuullaarr;; but his better half quickly 
added: “ We hod fish yesterday, sir, and this spoon 
Btill smells of fish to day; is that pleasant ?” • '

Mr. Pimminy thought to himself that fish was not 
generally eaten with a spoon, but he aaid nothing 
for peace and quietness’ sake. *

As none of these strategems, howevor, were auo. 
cessful, Mrs. IPimminy.Jetermined upon attempting 
a coup de main; accordingly, one morning, she rushed | 
into her husband, presenoe, pale, agitated, and her 
hair In disorder, and letting herself fall into a chair, 
she cried :— ■

« Mr. Pimminy, either this girl shall quit our aer>- 
vloe, or 1 shall leave the house ; ao choose botween 
ub." . ,

« Hey-day I wife, what, in the wind now?” in-
quired. Peter,

“ Mr. Pimminy, -this girl has insulted me; yes 
I air, your wife, your lawful wife, haa been insulted b 

| a servant I Your Dorothea, sir, had actually the im 
pudenco to toll me to my face, that ahe was as good 
as I was 1” •

“ Indeed 1 did she?” repllen Pimminy ; ‘.‘that ap
pears strange, but the fact of the matter isyou have 
provoked her to It; for some time baok you have| 
been treating the girl liko a negro slave, and you 
ought to bear In mind, madam, that domestics are 
not slaves ; the lot of the generality of these poor 
serving people is bad enough, and we should be espe- 
oially careful not to add to their discomfort by hu- 
initiating them unceasingly from morning till night. 
Servants are always respectful to me, because 1 
speak civilly to them.” But poor Mr. Pimtniny de
sired to have peaco In his house, so he allowed his 
wife to discharge.Dorotheau ........................................I

In the course of a ,fow days, after an announce
ment Imn itnhye hcoaldumns iof the “Thunderer " had duly 
Informed tho littlo wonrledd foofr saervcoannstisdeoruatbloef tpimlaeoeat 
that Mr. Peter Pimmlnyof Eden Villa, Mortlake,was, 
In want of a cook and parlor maid, Mrs. Pimminy, 
who, since the departure of Dorothea, had becomo 
amiability Itself, said to hor busband:—

“ My dear, wo aro to have a now girl tomorrow; 
you will sco how nice and olean tho houso will be 
kept, and how well we shall bo served. In the flrst I 
placo our now girl is prudence and honesty itself; I 
very neat, very aotWo, vory respectful, and an excel-1 
lent plain cook.” ‘ :

“ I am delighted to hear It, my dear," reeled Plm-1 
mlny; “ I hopo we shall be ablo to keep her.”

Tho new parlor-mald arrived in duo course; ahe 
was named Catherine. - . \

Mr.- Pimminy contented himself with pasti] 
glance upon the new, comer; andbefo« nJ 

p
tic, prudently determined to wait a week or two. 
Mrs. Pimminy, who, on the' contrary, Judged people 
at first sight, and who ,aCSrojed ...... ,
deceived, waa on the first day in positive rap,tures 
with her new ;cooki!ft<i;p *rlor.m *ld, and never ceas
ed landing th e virtues ,and,>aoopmpllBhments, o f 

UCa*reterriinnfac. Oa i
^ - m|ny; who ' ^

___ j ^ U n B the dinner every day, whioh I 
sha Wd hUtarto done ln; the plea of putting tho new 
serviabt ^into th e.^ ^ of things,'’ allowed Miss Oath-

v ------
. On this* Ventful day the good plain cook served up

a dfnner oomposed a , ^ w i t imprimii, a tureenfhl 
of a stiffgluejr.aubetanw intended to represent pea 
aoup i wcondly, a dish bf mutton ohopa and a roast 
Jowl,both reduced to carbon; and thirdly,a rice 
pudding full of little •’ pecky ” things, as Mr. Hm. 
mlny called them, whioh—fiwW under the teeth.

‘Peter inade a grimace, but said nothing, while the 
childrennever oeased crying. “Ah, how something 
smells.of burn l Oh I papa what’s this like sand in 
the pudding?’* Poor Mrs. Pimminy was oviywhelm, 
ed with oonfoslon, and affected to talk of the papal 
aggression and other lively topics of the day in order 
to divert her husband’s attention from the dinned. 
fiat,after an eight-day’a trial it waa unanimously 
declared that the good plain cook was not fit to be 
intrusted even with the boiling of eggs, and ahe ac
cordingly reoeived her dismissal. V

Three days afterwards Mrs. Pimminy entered her 
htuband’a sanotum with a radiant air, exolaiming, 
“ We shall have a servant to-morrow, whioh I MJ 
very sure will please you."

Mr. Pimminy muttered something about it not 
whether he were pleased or not, which hia 

halrwM determined not to hear: •• Yes, yea,” 
IBhe continued, with amazing volubility, “ I know yoi 
L iU piea8ed with her; she is an excellent cook,
I|in^ tĥe first place, for she waa formerly kitchen maid 
|i Reform club| Bnd wa8 under Boyer-only
i ^ ^ that | „nder Soyer 1—and she can make a 
Iq^u ân tity o f Uttle knick-knacks in the way of pastry 
. gw ^ ^ gpiendid omelette* mffleett..
Now l know y0n arevery fond of omelette toufflee." 

I -OhI Hik^e them well enough, sometimes," re* 
^ ^ M8Umed indifference,

^^ ^ ^toU th^e truth his weak point with regard
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ % olroum8lano#
skUlful awanj> and,whichi iiko a

ul ghe haJ eleTerly taken advantage of.
1 „ Qh, don’t tell me," she oontinued, “ you like 

TQry muohi ^ d we shall have them frequently.
ehe ls^a Somersetshire girl, a fino, stout, hard work

creature, and prudence and honesty

Ml-ho^ go,>glghedpete eter
On the following morning, Mr. Pimminy beheld 

I th0 0j ^ pupil of the illustrious Boyer, in 
I jjie,per8on 0f a stout, rough and ready looking girl, 

brQad ^ fao0 betokened an exuberance, of 
I humor.

Maryi for ^ was tho new oook and parlor
maid named, possessed a degree of vivaoity and alert* 

I ^ Qf movement actually oharmed her mia.
L ^ , |Q ^ twinkling of an eye, and the turn of a 

ghe had done au her work. Mrs. Pimminy 
hurried int0 her husband’s study: “ See, nlr,"Bhe 
exolaimed, “ what it is to have a qulok, aotlve aer
yant, ftll tte worjt ig done at half-iisst eleven, whilst 

your Dorothea, the bed roomB were seldom swept 
lout even by one o’clock in the afternoen. And to
i at dinner we are to havo au omelette toufflee ; 
Mary is going to make us one • a la Boy.er.’ .

At this instant little Snson appeared at the door: 
« Mamma," said the chiid, “ Mary has just broken 
the large soup tureen.”

Mrs. Pimminy would rather her daughter had bit
ten her tongue off than have said this in her 'hus
band's hearing; but she pushed the child before her 
out of the room, and hastened off, muttering some
thing about aooldents happening in every family.

The dinner hour arrived—the, family of the ex- 
picturfHeBer sat down to table; everything was ex
cellent, hot, and weli dressed. Mrs. Pimminy wpa 

. radiant with joy and exultation; the omelette touffiet 
*appeared,^it was superb, ’. at least a foot

I Wb anrf admirable In color\ Our" happy family ” were engaged in the silent 
enjoyment of their omelette toufflee, when all of a sud
den, a loud crash was heard in the kitchen. . ......

“ Good heavenB 1 what’s-that?” exclaimed Mr. 
Pimminy, nearly jumping off his ohair. Little Mary 
ran to the kitchen, and returned with horror depict
ed on her countaenpainlce, and the news that Boyer, pu. 

| r ^ M pilo of plate8.

Mr. Pim__m_iny shrugged hia shoulders but aud 
nothing. . - ^ .

Mrs. Pimminy, however, hastened to apologize: 
“ It-is an aooident and oannot be helped; you know 
accidents will happen, ho.” .

m Tfiat makes two breakages to-day,” chimed in 
Alias Busan Pimminy; “ this morning the great sonp 

tu----  ” *u----  . * i
The young lady did not complete her sentenoft, f,or 

^ molher at that instant admoniSHed hor to Bilenoe 
I^^ e^ applioation of a pretty smart klok beneath 

- ^ ^ ft largQ 8poonful 0f omeUtte touffiet
abQve boardi which had the effect of putting an end.

I to her very mal apropot revelations.
g(wn afterwards, Mary herself appeared wlth a 

countonanco ^ BmlHng os if nothing whatever had 
[iappene<i : «ohl it aint muoh ma’am; the plates 

j it>8 true—I did n’t knowthe heft of them; but
Lhe„ are only eleven broken; all the reat escaped.’’

„g niy eleven 1” murmured Mr. Pimminy, 4s he 
rogQ {nm the . „ pretty well to begin with any
how Ith,nk „.

Qa the foU‘owing morning, w hile’ dusting away, in 
the drawingroom with her usual alaorlty, Maiy 

L ^ ^ Qf Bohemian glass vases off the
^ ^ d coming in (krntaot with the hearth.

tone, tneywere ofoourse sliivered to atoms. “ Th«y 
must’have been'veiy riokotty,” said the unooncerned 
the witll ^er accustomed simper, “ for I soaroely

L ,uohod them with the duBter.”
jjr, ^mminy retired tb his sanotum, heaving*. 

deep gjgll< .
»Mary, you must make us another omfktle twjjw 

to-day for dinner, you mako them very wall,” sal 
Mrs. Pimminy. ~

The dinner hour arrived, but Mrs. Pimminy was 
legg profuse than usual in her praises of Mm7 * 
culinary talents; beoause, the new servant had 
tho course of tho morning broken a favorite c as 
ealad bowl, itoircumstanoe whioh she keptcarefully 
coonceailed from her l--o-r-d--- a--n-d---m---a-s--ter. When the
omelette toufflee, however, appeared, long io 
were the exclamations of admiration; it “ 
truth nmailng, and would have done honor to Boy* 
himself. / •
h lUnfofrtunately,. white clearing away th« dln»«

« __„ Tvxvnilnrlt shancd old foshlonfa
goblet, whiph always stood at. Mr. Pimminy’s rigid 
hand, and - which he set: “great, store” by, seeing 
that it had been his father’s favorite drinking Sup

-What a pity I": aaid Mary, with her 
giggle; “ but after all it/was atery rt.i ^ ,

“ You ought to pay more attention, M J, 
Mrs. Jimminy.- ';. -,,.

My

iPlimmmmiiW |>"h'wM;Py uBwif 'th
Mr, Pimminy

was siok or m eltite* ttoovtifffflltt* t; that w y ^ 
expe^nnssiivwe.whaen nmuauntufaosttuirwad by thahamiaw 
new servant.'; .•,/' ..! ';;-: • ■; '
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Jihortlyafter this, Mrs. Pimminy finding, one 
afternoon, her toilet glM8 in six. piooes Instead of 
one, finally deolded .upon sending M. Soye'r’/pup ll 
io ekereise her talents elsewhere.
* The Pimminy family remained for eight days 
without» 000k and parlor maid.

On the morning of the ninth, Mrs. Plmmlny ap
proached her husband with an- air of satisfaction, 
and spoke as followsTo-morrow wo shall hare a 
new servant I may say, I think with trath, that 
I have at length found what we want. She is a girl 
that pleased me at once—a Welsh girl—fine open 
eountenanoe—about twenty yean of ago; not a first 
rate profiled cook, you know, but still ablo to send 

„Hp ^goo4, plain family dinner. As regards other 
points, honesty and prudenae itself; I hare had as 
excellent charaoter with her from our butcher."

Mr. Pimminy had .made up his mind to Interfere 
no more in his wife’s arrangements relative to her 
parlor malils, consequently he reoeived the news in 
solemn^silenoe.

In due oouree, tho Wolsh girl arrived; her name 
was Jones; she was a dark, sullen, down looking 
girl, and, moreover, squinted abominably. Bat Mra. 
Pimminy never oeased saying; u We must not trust 
to outward appoaraaoos, they are frequently very 
deoeptlve. For my part, I will never pin my faith 
on suoh things any more." But for all that, during 
the first few days whioh suoeeeded Jones’s arrival, 
Mrs. Pimminy never ceased lauding the virtues of 
her " treasure." . ‘

"At length I have found a girl to snit me," said 
she to her husband with an air of triumph. “ This 
is something like a girl,—active, hard working, oare- 
ful, aad to honest! never answering when spoken to 
either l^none of your impertlneat minxes like Doro
thea." ' ■ "

Mr. Pimminy contented ’himself with replying;
“ Wait awhile; we Bhall Bee by and by." “ \

Before many days hod elapsed, the Pimminys 
became painfully consolous that the wine diminished 
visibly; that thi brandy fell off both la color and 
strength; that napkjns and pocket^hohdkerchiefs 
wandered mysteriously away in the strangest pos
sible manner; that some of the plate even was 
missing. . ‘

At eaoh remark hazardeg by Mrs. Pimminy on 
this subject, Jones would say: “I hopo ma’am you 
don’t Auspeot me; if I thought you did, 1 would 
leave your service directly." . *

" No, certainly,' Jones, I should be very sorry to 
suspeot you,” would Mrs. Pimminy reply but I 
do not understand how the things oan go so.”

“ Perhiips some of your other .servants have taken 
things without your knojring it,” suggested Jones.
.. " Perhaps so,” Mrs. Pimminy would reply.

' But one evening, returning home unexpectedly, 
when the native of the Prinolpality Imagined that 
the family had gone into town to the play, Mn. 
Pimminy discovered her “ treasure," whose charac
ter was above suspioion, busily engaged in ransack' 
Ing the contents.of her wardrobe, prior to making a 
selection from the collection of stockings, habit
shirts, and other minor artioles of feminine apparel 
therein contained. On the following morning, Jones 
the immaculate, was sent to the right-about, and the 
Pimminy family was senrantless for fifteen days.

At the end of this period, Mrs. Pimminy aooosted 
her husband with her usual radiant air: "It ’s all 
over at last, my dear,” cried she.

“ What’s overf" inquired Mr. Pimminy.
“ All our annoyanoe about servants; we are going 

to havo a treasure.”
“ A treasure 1” 1 . ,
u Yes, Indeed; oh,, this time we may bo quite oer- 

tain; she le a Yorkshire girl—fresh from the ooun- 
try ; an excellent oreature; and prudence, aad hon
esty itself." . v '

••Oh! yes,of oouree, as usual'My dqar^ftus£n, 
when will you get rid of.that absurd mania of 
vaunting the merits of persona you know nothing 
about?" . .

“ But this time I am quite sure; our drapor’s 
wife has given me an excellent oharacter with her, 
—ehe is oalled Luoy." . .

' <• Our draper’s wife ?" .
“ No I How stupid you are. Tho Yorkshire girl 

to be sure." ’ ,■ .
"Well,” observed Pimminy, “ this makes four 

sinoe Dorothea, and in less than two months.'"
Luqy, the Yorkshire girl, was, duly installed as 

cook and parlor maid In the Pimminy family.
The new servant,—who, by tho way, was aa ex

ceedingly pretty young girl,—kept her eyes always 
fixed on the ground, and appeared as modest, and 
bashful, as a country girl could well do.

Mrs. Pimminy was again in raptures with her 
new treasure; this time her maid servant had no 
faulU to be reproached with; tho house wS#k was 
quiokly and thoroughly done, the oooking satisfac
tory ; everything olean and tidy; it was in fact, a 
real treasure that they had lighted on.

But, one evening, the Pimminy family returning 
from their walk rather sooner than usual, discovered 
their new trersuro in close conversation with a tall 
policeman, who, on observing their approaoh, has- 
toned to tako his departure, first wishing his “ cou
sin Luoy " good bye in a loud voioe, and bestowing a 
military saiuil en patiant on Mr. Peter Pimminy.

MSo you have a cousin in tho police 1" said Mrs. 
Pimminy to her servant.

“ Yoa, ma’am,” replied Luoy; "ho has just been 
promoted from Borough Bridgo into the Metropoli
tan foroe; he expoots soon to bo made—a detective, 
I think ho calls it " . .

» Aftor all," observed Mra. Pimminy, in reply to a 
growl from her lord and master, “ it is but reason
able that tho girl’s oousin should oomo to seelisr 
now aad then; we can hare no objeotlon to this, if 
le does not esil too often.” .

A few days afterward*), they surprised their11trea- 
sure" In conversation with a hngo moustachioed 
hussar, ia aa embroidered jaokot aad scarlot trous- 

*ers. . ...• • . . . -■. ' .
- .“ Jt is my brother, ma’am, from Hounslow," said 
Luoy In reply to her mistress’s inquiries, 1

Mr.,Pimminy «oW nothing, but he thonght that 
all this seemod strange, and that afternooa the 
“ treasure ” was expelled from the paradise of Eden 
Villa. . . .

To these four parlor maids suoceodod others la the 
short spaoe of four moaths; tho produots of Lan- 

-oashire, Buckinghamshire, Kent, Surrey, Northum
berland, Westmoreland, aad Berwlok.on Tweed, were 
severally passod in review by. Mrs. Pimminy, and 
«rory one found wanting.^ Like. Tantalus, tha trea
sure she thirsted for seemed ever within her gtasp, 
aad yet ever esoaped her at the moment of posses
sion. ’.......
' At the end of this period, poor Mr. Pimminy, 
having oonoelved. quite a disgust fbr his , hitherto 
peaceful u d dearly loved Villa, pat himself Into

communication with a baohelor friend, the possessor, 
of a snug little fishing lodge, situated somewhere in 
the “Lakes,” the result of which was, that one 
morning he presented himself before his astonished 
better half enveloped in aa enormous chlamys pale
tot, his head deoorated wit^a soft "wideawake," 
and carrying a well stuffed carpet bag ia his right 
hand, aad in his left an umbrella. -

“ Madam,” he began, " I hate putting myself out 
of the way; but you have made a perfect laa of my 
house—to use no strongor term—so I have thought 
I might as well travel at once, instead of having all 
tho disagreeable part of it at home, without' en
joying any of its pleasures or advantages." .

“ How, sir ! you are going; to absent yourself from 
your home and family ?"

“ I am, madam,” replied Pimminy finnly.
“ And for how long, pray ?”
“That depends upon yourself and your ‘trea

sures ;’ but whon you shall have kept a servant for 
more thaa six months, yon may let me know, aad I 
will return." And with these words, Mr. Pimminy 
resolutely departed. ... _

A year has elapsed since the occurrence of the 
events we have juBt ohronlolcd; aud the last ao- 
counts left Mr. Pimminy still'an inmate ofhis 
baohelor friend’s lodge ln tho lake dlstrlot, fishing 
forohar In the Windormero. How mpny troubled 
husbands there aro (this, bo It said, parenthetically) 
who would give muoh that they also h£d baohelor 
friends as snugly located on the bonks of pleasant 
Windermere 1

Mrs, Pimminy at length beoome weary of her 
husband’s absence and her treasures; and was re
solved to induce Dorothea to return again to her 
service, and throw aside all jealousy. >

BURNS AND HIB HIGHLAND MARY.
The oiroumstonccs of the production of tho follow

ing lines ore these, says the Age of Progress:—Mn. 
Franols 0. Hyzer, of Montpelier, Vt, is sometimes in- 
fiuenoed to writo both poetry and proke, purporting 
to emanate from departed spirits. Sho had ono day 
been reading somo of those productions to a lady 
visitor, who asked her If Robert Burns (the lady’s 
.favorite poet,) had ever ooin&unicated to her. She 
replied, that she had never boen consolouB of his pres-, 
enoo, nor was she familiar with his writings. The 
lady remarked that she hoped he would sometime 
make known hiB presence, and answer a question 
she had in her mind, whioh question she did not ex
press. A few dayB subsequently, Mra. Hyxcr folt. 
impelled by Bpirit influence to pen tb e following, 
whioh, on boing shown to the lady, was found to be 
an appropriate reply to the query she had in. her 
mind:— . .

Fair lady, that I come to you 
A stranger-bard, fa’ weel I ken, 

For ye're known naught of tno, savo through
Tbe lay* I've pour'd through Bcolla'i glen;

Bui when I speak o' gilding Ayr, <
O' hawthorn shadot and fragrant faint,

O' Doan, and Highland Mary fair, 
Mayhap ye’ll think o' Bobert Bums.

1 am the Ud—and wliy I'm hero,
I beard the gudo-damo When the said 

fiho'd know. In Joyous spirit sphere,
If Borns wu wl'-hls Mary wod.

1 sought to toll her o' onr Joy— 
Ko mucklo Impress could I make—

' And lady, I have flown ta seo
If ye'd my message to her take.

Tell her tbat when I pass'd from earth.
My angel-lassle, crown'd wl' Sowers, 

Met me wl' glowing love-lit torch, <
And led mo to tbe nuptual bowors 

Tbat all we'd dream'd o' weddod bliss, 
And more, .was meted to ub thero— 

And sweeter was my dearie's kiss '
Than on tbo flow'ry banks o' Ayr. .

WHere Lore's oelestlal fountains play'd ' 
And roso-tmds burst, and seraph sang,

And myrtle twined, our oouch to shade, 
. I olasped the love I’d mourn'd sa lang: .

And while by angel-harps were play'd
The bonnle “bridal serenade,”

Though na gown'd priest the Mrk-rite said
Burns was wl* Highland Mary wod 1

There's na destroying death-frost bora 
To nip the hope-buds ere they bloom— -

Tbe bridal tour Is through the spheres—
. Eternity the " houoy-moon."

And now, my lady, If ye'll bear ' 
These words unto tbe anxious dame,

I think I con ye so reward, •■■■i ■■ ;
Ye'll no'er bo sorry that I come.

MASSACRE OS' THB WALDBN8E3. '
The MarquiB promised solemnly that they should 

have nothing to /ear if thoy would enly exhibit sub
mission to thoir' Prince, so (hr as to reoeive a regi
ment at quarters in eaoh of their principal com
munes. The poor dupes consented, a vory few clear
sighted and resoluto men protesting, and the wolf 
was let into the fold. Ail the Btrong, positions of 
Luoerne, and of the lower part of Angrogna, were 
oooupied on the 23d ofApril, 1655. Next day, being 
Eoster-evo!% bell tolled at four In the morning from 
tho tower of Fort St. Mary over La Torre. It was the 
signial for universal massacre. Tho aged were, 
burned in their beds; mothers woro beaten with. the 
dead bodies of their little ones; women writhed in 
agony, impaled naked upon posts set up along the 
waysides, or borne aloft in this condition like bon* 
non—but we will not try to desoribe those oountiesS 
horrors. The burning words of Loger, and other 
eye-witnesses, ore in every recent historical workon 
tho subjeot, as far as niodcrn decenoy admits. It 
was a people’s martyrdom, lust and oruelty rioting 
without restraint. Wo have ourselves, as a nation, 
reoontly passod through months of indignation ond 
anguish. The bare intimation of the atrocious Suffer
ings of oqr countrymen and country-women in India 
has been slokenlng and maddoning. Then what 
must it have been to see exaotly the same outrages 
perpetrated upon far more vlotlms at one time; the 
scene a spaoe . not muoh larger than the Isle of 
Wight, and the survivors, not a people of twenty
eight millions, but' a remnant less numerous than 
the mutilated dead? As that noble Englishmaa, 
Morland, told the duko before his court, if all tbo ty
rants of all age's1 wero alive again, they would bo 
ashamed to find they had oontrived nothing barbar
ous or inhuman in comparison of thoso things.— 
London Quarterly Review. ■

fS h Tbe terms man and woman, manly and wo
manly, in their proper -and full import, convey fa* 
more than those 6f gentleman and lady, gentlemuily 
aad ladylike. A true maa aad a true womaa will 
be geatleroaaly and ladylike, and a great deal more 
besides. There are men, and there are so-styled gen
tlemen, who have little or nothing that is manly 
about thom. '

* Elohelieu toys:—“ My grand maxim is, use all 
meant to oonoUlate,Uiat foiling, all pean* to 
croak.” . ■■■• . .■ ■•.

is no want of money/ he added boastfully, and 
rattled the hard dollar pieces. , •

"Shall I speak openly what I think, Frank?” 
asked Meyer.

‘ He nodded his bead, and his oheeks turned nd, 
for he saw >ell that the aaswer would not bo la his 
fktvon .

* I believe, Frank, that my daughter does not lovs 
you.’, ; . ‘

Blaok Frank bit his lips angrily, bnt said nothing.
‘ And if she did love you,' oontinued Meyer,' *1 

should flnt want to kuow ia what way you oomo by 
your money—without work. Yos, 1 should require 
to know that every peuny whioh you spend was 
fairly and honestly earned, and no stain upon it.’

Frank retorted Insolently, "There are many ways 
of making money, but Uie wise man does not tell 
them all to the big bell I hope, though, you don’t 
take me for a thief or robber?’ .

•Isay nothing of the sort,’ answered Meyer,‘for 
I don’t know what you follow; however, he to whom 
I give what is to me the doarest la. the world—I 
must be able to read him as truly sis ln the gospel’

‘ You moan, then, that you wont give me your 
daughter?' said Frank, with flashing eyes, while 
the veins ln his forehead swolled angrily up with 
passion. Ho hardly waited for an answer, and cried 
in wild rage, ‘ You*shall repent that, as surely as 
my name is black Frank. Think upon it ’ And 
then he rushod forth.

Three days went by; Frank had gone nobody 
knewWhlthcr. In tbe third night, about eleven 
o’clock, some one knookod loudly on tho shutters, so 
that old Meyer sprang suddenly out of bed, aud 
cried: * Who’s there?’ ‘ •

■ Quick, let me in/ answered a well-known voioe; 
‘it is I, Antony.’ '

Meyor opened the door, and was not a littlo fright
ened at the sight of tho young man, pale aa death, 
and breathioss with alarm and exertion. ‘ I oomo/ 
he said, ‘ from the town—la au hour tbe enemy will 
be here. There was a battle ln the morning, aad 
they are retreating. Part of them are marohing 
straight hither, and who do you think, is thoir 
guide ? Blaok Frank. Ue and his oousin the bro
ker are traitors and spies, and have sold themselves 
to tho Frenoh. I ran along the byo-piUhs, oa fast as 
I oould, in order to get ahead"of^them. I knew 
Frank by the sound of his voioe, as ho passed almost 
closo at my sido, but I stooped down and hid myself 
ln the tall com.'

At that moment, Meyer thought neither of monoy 
or estate, uor house or farm, which might be pil
laged and burnt by the enemy—ho thought only of 
.his, daughter and Frank. ‘Mhrlo, Mario 1’ ho ex- 
olaimed, almoBt In despair. Antony was thinking 
of her also, for he said hastily, ‘In the aarne of all 
that is dear to you, Meyer, you will aot think of 
letting her stay here; who knows whot sohemcs 
blaok Frank may-have in his head? It was on that 
account I ran so desperately. I’ll bring her over 
the hill and through tjje forest to my old aunt’s at 
Burgsdorf; her ho'uao is so hidden on the moor that 
no one ever goes there. For heaven’b sake, Meyer, 
trust her to me: I'll Btake my lifo for hers.'

The old man turned to call his daughter, but she 
had already risen from her bed as soon as she 
heard Antony’s volco, and stood there dressed as 
her father opened the door. A painful struggle waa 
going on in the timid maiden’s feelings. She oould 
not bear to leave her parent, and yet the thought of 
Frank filled her with terrible apprehensions; for 
when three days before he had left the houso in a 
rage, he met her ooming from the well, and spoko 
confidently, ‘Marie, tho next time I come it will be 
to fetch you as my wife; say that to your father.’

Old Meyer was soon resolved. ‘ You Bhall go with 
Antony/ he said; ‘ Go, Antony, dolay not; God send 
us a happier "return (’ Xhere was no time to bo 
lost, and that mado the sad and mournful parting 
oasier.

Hqw beautiful was the bright, moonlit night 1 
How calm and peaceful!. The tall corn gleamed 
and swayed gontiy to and fro liko waves of silver. 
Meyer oould follow the fugitives with his eye for a 
great distanco as thoy fled hastily along the fieid- 
paths. At last they disappeared. Oh, sorrow, how 
will it be in the quiet villago ore but a few hours; 
perhaps those who lio dead under tho woodon crosses 
in the ohurehyord are to be envied I

Marie and Antony keeping close togcthor, hastened 
on without speaking.. They woro near the hill wheu 
the young girl uttered a faint ory and trembled in 
every limb; she bow bayonets gliBtcn, although as 
yet far off. ®It is tho soldicn/ said Antony, 1wo 
must get into the forest beforo thoy reach tho oross, 
for wo cannot hido here. Let us go a littlo foBter, 
but not run, so as to kcop up our strength.' AU 
length thoy had passed tho hill; meantime tho sol- 
dien had como nearer and nearer, and unluekily it 
was as light as day—evory object was distinctly 
visible. It was impossible that the two could reach 
tho forest undetected. They heard a loud calL 
•Now or nover 1’ whispered Antony, and dragged 
Mario on with him. Foar quickenod their steps, 
and they ran-as though they had wings. Two shots 
were fired, but fell short; and in a fow minutes tho 
fugitives wore oonoealcd by tho trees. Yot breath
less as th ey were, they rested not until thoy hod 
penetrated far into tho thickct, where pursuit wos 
no longer to l>o dreaded.

Long bofore this fatal night Meyer had burled his 
monoy, ond most valuabio property, bo that ho had 
nothing further to do but to awaken tho neighbors, . 
and provide food and tirlnk for tho terrified villagers, 
whereby to keep up their courago as much as possi 
bio. In a short time every one was afoot; but ail 
in terror, alarm, and confusion. Each ran ln the 
other’s way; each hurried to save aud hide some
thing, whatovor ho oould. It was as though cach 
one thought the soldion would carry off all tho 
household goods; beds and bedsteads, ohain, oliests, 
and tables. . .

Suddenly >ho rattlo and roll of drums wjs heard, 
woapons Basted, and the onomy marohed into the 
village, and word was given for every ono to stay 
quietly in doore. Presently black Frank entered a 
house. ‘ Moyfcr^Jijjald, ‘ now it is question of life 
and <jgath. Your fato is in my hands. Givo me 
your daughter, and no harm shall befall you.'

• She is not here/ was tho answer.
• Not hore/ ho oried, 'you lie; sho must be here. 

Don’t parloy too long, old man; one way or the 
other; you  timo to deliberate, I must kuow 
ot oaco.' . .

havo.no

Ho burst open tho dopy of Marie’s ohamber; tho 
bod was empty* ‘It is a 'lie/ he oried again, ‘she 
must bo here. I’ll find hor if I search every oorner 
of tbo house, and every house in the vlllngp. And 
you, Meyer, will have oauso to remember this night.'

Blaok Frflhk strodo away, bnt in a few minutes 
returned with a party of soldiers t 1 That is the rioh-

sfliiDFimn imiiG.

■ How oharming, how refreshing it a view of the 
peaceful indoor-llfo of a happy family, A sweet 
tranquility, the blessing of heaven, rests upon it, 
whioh oomes to man from within and oannot be 
bought w}th gold.

While the ready carpenter is busy in bla work
shop, the youngest child sits in its mother’s lap and 
peeps morrlly oyer the bowl whioh it holds to its 
mouth with both hands. The old grandfather, with 
tbe snow-white hair, has just heard little Margery 
repeat her lesson from her school-book, and the 
dlligeat lassie, though uot more than nine yean of 
age, has oome woil through the trial' At each ques
tion she raised her eyes with suoh a glad and truBt' 
ful look, and folded her little hands so reverently 
that the grandfather's heart laughed within him, 
for Margery was his darling. ’

“ Dear grandfather,” she asked, “ why did you 
hang that beautiftil garland oa the linden tree this 
morning?" .• .

“ It is a igemoridPof tbe war-time,” replied the 
old man.

“ Ah, then, tell me all about it, grandfather; what 
happens in war-time, and why tho pretty wreath is 
hung on the tree?”

"It is a long story, young chatterer,” ariswored 
her relative," aud at last yon eome into it; so pay 
attention." And the grandfather began:— -

“ Once on a time there llved^here in the village a 
man, named Meyer"— -,

“Oh, grandfather, that is your name,” interrupted 
Margery.

“ Yes, truly, my namo Is tho Bame as the man’s of 
whom I am going to tell you, so—etiil I And th}s 
Meyer was well to-do, for he was owner of a snug 
farm, and had laid by a little heap of bright,doliirs; 
but his greatest treasure was a dear and todd 
daughter. When this daughter—I will call/ter 
Marie, the some as your mother—when Bho was 
eighteen yean old, two young men were then living 
in the village. Ono was named Antony, the other 
Frank, or black Frank, as he was qomraonly oalled, 
becauso of his black hair and dark skin. '

Antony waa the son of a poor widow; he had 
learnt his trade in the town, and was a skillful work
man. Yet he had nothing but what he could corn 
with his two hands, and a orazy old cottage, which 
ho was obliged to prop and patch overy day, to pre
vent its tumbling down altogether. Industry was 
thowonl; and luduBtrious he was, working from 
sunrUo to nightfall, to make tho lifo of hia aged 
mother easy and oomfortablo. ....

Frank was also a olovor fellow, but In onothor 
way. People said ho ought to havo been a sohool- 
mastor, for ho wrote a wonderful hand, JuBt like 
engravlngj ond had an ingenious head. He tried 
many things, but kept long to none. Ue had been 
olork to a lawyer, then a trader, a forester, went for 
a soldier—yet only for a little while. No one knew 
what he did, nor how he llvod. Sometimes ho wos 
here in the oountry at the little farm left to him by 
his parents, sometimes in the tofrn whore lived his 
cousin, a broker, with whom he had much' to do. 
He never worked, and yot went well dressed, nnd 
had nearly always plenty of monoy in his pooket.

Old Moyer had little trust in Frank, and saw 
unwillingly that the young man camo often to visit 
his daughter, and sought to win her heart with 
flatteries, after the manner of idle people. IIo would 
be telling her every minute how pretty she was, that 
he had never seen a landsomor maiden, and that 
there was no other in1the world whom he would 
marry. -

Of marriago, howover, there was no fear; Marie 
oared nothing at all fox' Frank, sound; Ust«nml to 
his phrases, and always- gave short answers. But 
do you know who it was that she did lore ? It was 
Antony, who could look every one freo and openly in 
the face, juBt tho same as my Margery.

Marie, and Antony hod been very fond of each 
other as ohildren, and as Marie now saw him such o 
true and good-hearted follow, so it was natural she 
should love him stili more. At aay moment, Antony 
would have gono through fire'and water for her 
sake. Both know it, but they spoke not of it. 
Marie’s fathor knew it also, and it mado him some
times glad and sometimes'sorry. The best" way 
would have been, for him sqme fine morning thore 
outside under the linden treo to have iaid their 
hands ono in the other ond sold, ‘ Antony, you ore 
o brave follow; hore, take the dearest object I possess 
in tho world—my daughter 1’ . i ' .

' Hut he did not say this, for Antony was as poor 
as a ohurah-mouse, and that was. aiTotycotlon which 
Meyer could uot get over. No doubt it is a comfort
able thing to have plenty of-money, but no ono 
should lovo It too well, for to-day it is here, to-mor
row there. It' Ib neither a true friend in need, nor a 
merit before God. Old Meyer now-a-days valuos an 
upright and faithful heart above all gold; but then, 
before he had learned tho true Worth of a man, he 
thought otherwise. ' ■

It was, indeed, an anxious time; peoplo lived as 
though a thunderstorm darkened the sky, and they 
could scarcely draw breath for the sultry air. Thun
der came at last—war thunder; the enemy broko 
into the land, and far and wide terrible things were 
spoken of. .In.one plaoe thoy had plundered, in an
othor they drove away the cattle, burnt dowa houses, 
ravaged the fields, and ill-treated the inhabitants. 
Our village was for a'timo undisturbed, although all 
lived in fear and terror; wherever you went you 
saw anxious faces—each ono was deeply concerned 
for his own safety. Thoy got up in the morning 
filled with bitter cxpcotation, and timid and trem
bling went to bed at night. How could thoy sleep 
quiotly when thoy feared evory minute to be wakened 
by an alarm of robbery, and to hove their houses 
burnt above thoir heads ?

At that timo black Frank was absent oflener than 
usual, and when he oamo home ho olinked monoy in 
his pooket ond laughed at the neighbors’ affright. 
No one knew what to think of him. Bomo said his 
oousin, tho broker, employed' him ot all sorts of 
business, by which tho knowing fellow mode monoy 
os fast as bay. Others thought ho had taken to bad 
ways, and was a spy.

Old Moyor Baid nothing. It is easier to injurea 
man’s character, than to make it oiear and sound 
again in the eyes of tho world. Therefore, thought 
ho, one must bo prudent. Just at that very time 
while ho was thinking about Frank, the young man 
came in and said be had long wished to speak out 
on ajnatter that lay oa his heart t he loved Moyer’s 
diughter Marie, and wanted to marry her.

* El, el,’ replied Moyer,*‘yon ohoose a bad time for 
marrying.1'

• I don’t thirfk so/ answered Fr^ak, <it is a time 
Whea every maiden needs a man’s protection. There

est man in the village/ he aaldlfJointing, to Meyer f 
• ho must pay for all the rest’; (lon't let him go.'

Then the uproar began: ‘Money,- money/ wit 
their cry. Meyer gave them what he had, bat’ll 
was not much. They were ndt in the least satisfied, 
aud broke open every closet and ooffer, to seareh for 
hidden gold. It was a painful sight, to see how they 
tore everything cut; garments and household, linen 
prepared as part of Marie’s marriago portion; the 
clothes worn by her mother who had lorg beea doad, 
all were Mattered and trampled under foot Many 
eherlshcd memorials, which for yean had been ear*- 
fully preserved, were all at onoe destroyed by the 
rude handling of the plunderen. It out old Meyer 
to the heart; yet he was obliged to bear it In alienee, 
without uttering a word. The soldlen searehed 
every oorner, but found nothing that they wanted, 
for the money had been burled long before, aad lay 
In the garden under the poar-tree.

They stormed more Airious1y#han over—would 
listen to no romonstranoo or penuaslou, aad aoted 
like madmen. They snatched Meyor’s watch from 
his pocket, tore the betrothal ring from his finger, 
pushed him about with tbe stocks of tlielr muskets, 
and demanded a ■large sum of money, to be paid 
down there and then on the spot

Blaok Frank was aot preseat at this eoeae; he 
had climbed up into the dovecote to soe if Marie had 
oonoealod henelf there. Happily she was in safety. 
And It was that which made her father ao brave and. 
steadfast But the soldlen grew more and more se
vere in thoir rough usage. They beat him cruelly 
with tholr sheathed swords; pulled his white hair 
out by- the roots; h’ild tholr bayonets against his 
'breast and cried threateningly—1*Confess where 
your money is, old ourmudgeon, or there’s aa end of 
you;” *'’ • . ,

At this terriblo moment, when life and death soem* 
e<y>ut a hair's breadth asundor, the door flew open. - 
It was Antony who rushed in ; after plaoing Marls 
In .safety ho had hurried back. ' To see the danger 
In whioh old Moyer stood, to eolzo a stool ahd strike 
down two of tho soldlors, was with him the work of 
au instant It was perhaps not prudeat, but It was 
faithful and unselfish on his part. “ Flee, Meyer, 
flee," he oried, and opposod himself to the remaining 
soldlen; when all at ouoe he foil book wounded la 
three places, and his oxaspernted foes would have 
taken a quiok revenge, had not Black Frank fortu
nately entered at that juncture. Ho persuaded them 
to withhold their purpose for a time, but to bind the 
two as prisonen, for Meyer would bo forced to tell 
where he had hidden his monoy, and Antony would 
hove to be shot publicly os a warning to the village, 
for havlng assaulted tho soldicn. Frank yet hoped 
U>'learn where Marie wos oonoealod, and Btrovo by 
threats to find out the secret Moyer kept a stub
born sllonce ; although ho proposed to himself, beforo 
it came to the worst, to offer ail his money for the 
sparing of Antony’s life. IIo would havo done so at 
once, could ho have trusted to tho good faith of tho 
invaders.

Thoso were solemn and fearfUlihoun whioh passed 
botween that time and .tho morning. Antony lay 
senseless; and at last Moyer, whose strength was ex
hausted, fell into a confused and dreamy condition.

The pain of his wounds roused Antony to consolous- 
ness towards morning, and the old mnn was awaken
ed by an alarm that arose outside. Immediately he 
saw tho Boldien snatch up their firclooks and hurry 
forth, without troubling .themselves further about 
their captivcs. Drums rattled and rolled—quiok 
maroh was boaten—there wos a running and ahout- 
ing—order* and counter orders—a volley of musket- 
ry—nearer and nearer it oame—and then was heard 
the hoavy tread of a troop of cavalry. Ab, how the 
prisoners’ honrts beat, as thoy lay there helpless 
within 1
•It seemed clear.the enemy bad been surprised, and 

now. would they show fight 7 Put » l°«s <<•&» <h« 
clash, tho tramp, and tumult oontinued, now nearer, 
now farther, then all was stilL Yot a brief while, 
the door again flew opon, aud’soldiors rushed in; but, 
thank heaven! thoy we’re filends. .

Antony’s wounds were dressed by tho fiold-surgeon, 
and pronounced not to bo dangerous. On the same 
day Marie came back, and then old Meyor spoke, aa 
ho ought to. have spoken long beforo; aiid Marie 
nursed her betrothed until ho was quito well again. 
And whnt a jubilee there was in tho village whea 
Antony and Marie wero married.”

“ But what becamo of Block Frank ?” asked Mar- 
gory.'

11 lie camo to a sudden end; for on the hasty re
treat with his parly he wns mortally wounded by a 
chance bullet, and on being brought bock to the Til

lage, died before ten minutes had pjused—having 
had timo to seo how every ono turned away from him 
With a shudder.”

“But, grandfather," repeated the little girl, not 
yot content, “you said that I came into the story at 
last; whoro am I then ?"

Tho grandfathor laughed roguishly as he replied 
—“Ilero you arc, here In tho middle of tho history; 
for old Meyer is your grandfather himself, as he 
looks and lives, and the brave Antony Ib your father, 
and the good Marie, who sits there wiping the tean 
from her oycs, is your dearest mother. Are yonooo- 
tent?” .

And tho crown is still hung every yoar on the lin
den tree, whero the grandfather laid tho hands of 
his children together, ond gavo them his blessing, 
for it Is truly pleasant to havo so old, so vonorable a 
treo os a witness.

‘ COLD FBBT.
Thero is no-more fruitful souroo of pulmonary dis

ease than cold feet Cold feet oannot possibly occur 
if tho circulatiou is properly kept up. A sense of 
coldness in them is an ladlcotioa that they ore aot* 
sufficioritly protected by olothing. Ou$ bodies are 
often oyer-burdened with overcoats and wrapping 
shawls, while tmr limbs aro but Imperfectly oovcrod. 
Now, thore is nothing moro dangerous than allowing. 
tho foot to become damp and oold. Health requirf' 
that thoy should always bo warm and dry. It ia 
bettor to pay, the tailor and ehocmaltor, and hosier, 
for preserving you in health, than to pay tho dootor 
for curing you after you havo bcoomo 11L Recall 
eome of your past oxpcrioncc, and you willjsoon dls. 
cover thnt two-thlrts of tho colds you have suffered 
from wero produced'by getting oold and wot feet 
The Indians understand this fully. In their wig. 
warns they always Ho down with tholr foet to the 
firo. When thoy ore traveling in oold woother, aal 
are compelled to camp ia tho open air, they dig a 
holo In tho earth, in the centre of whioh they build a 
firo, and then lie down la a cirole, eaoh one haagiag 
bis legs into the holo. In this onstoa they have th« 
simple guidanoe of ei'perlonoo.

Taint—A quiet mind, liko’other blessings, Is non 
easily lost thaa gained. „
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NOW IB THB TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
Next week we coinmenco ft new year, and a new 

Yolume of die Danner j and our friends will see the 
propriety of Improving ihls time to add to iu circu
lation and trphere of usefulness. •

Old subscribers, whose timo expires with this 
number, will find nn X beside thcir-nsme on the 
wrapper, or paper, aad will do us a favor bjr promptly 
remittiug.tlicir subscription. , If not reoetved after 
No. 1 of Vol. 3 la issued, no more will be sent, un
less they reqncM us to continue, and stato when they 
will remit. Wc do not desire to erase any names 
from onr list, but in justice to those who hate fjib- 
scribcd under tho express understanding that wo 
will discontinue at tho expiration of the time paid 
for, wo must do it. •

Our club rates offer inducements to those who de
sire to benefit us, and who believe wo are doing good 
in the otiuse of Human Progress. Friends who wish 
to exert themselves to* obtain. subscribers, Postmas
ters, &o., arc at liberty to do so, aud may send us 
$1.60 for ench yearly subscriber, retaining the re
maining fifty ccnts for their trouble, and at the same 
rate for less time. , '

THE LAWS OF LIFE.
More attention must be paid to the laws of human 

life, or we shall very soon run out entirely. In many 
quartern, wo are glad to observe that publio atten
tion is boing culled to tho matter by individuals 
whose high standing and familiarity with the sub
ject nro ocrtiiiu to produco good results oo tbe minds 
of tho community. A series of what are called Edu
cational Meetings buvo been hold at the State House, 
at one of which the following topio was proposed for 
discussion:—

“ What nro the various circumstances of habita
tion, clothing, diet, uir, exercise aud personal habits 
generally, ueceswiry for the proper physical develop, 
ment of the young, nnd nlso for the continued health 
of the older, nnd whnt is to be done in theso respccts 
to repnir tho present unhealthy conditions of pco. 
pie, and especially tho deteriorated condition of wo
man?”

One gentleman, a physician, read a very elaborate 
paper on the subject, which treated more particular
ly of the necessity and best modes of preserving the 
health of the fetunlo sox. Ho arrived at tbo conclu
sion that the great reason for the general feeble, con
dition of our women, as a class, is n want of robust 
training, and the paying more attention to accom
plishment!! than to open air exercise and recreation.

Dr. Aloott, a gentleman who hns written much 
and well ou tho important topio of human health, 
and humanity tfpfipmllj., mado a Btutemeut to tho 
effect that here in New England more than half tho 
poople die before they attain the age of ten years 1— 
and almost half, Itefore reaching five years I lie 
considered thnt wc took altogether too much medi
cine, did not live with sufficient simplicity, stimu
lated excessively, and did not go out, and itay out, in 
tho open air sufficiently. Uo thought if we would 
but iutroduee a radical reform into our ways of liv
ing on these matters, wo should very soon ct/fao up 
to ft standard of physical health that would make ns 
bn envied race "in the history of tho world.

Dr. Jarvis, of Dorchcfeter, next offored certain 
opinions, observations, and suggestions of his own. 
In his judgment, tho State of Massachusetts is as 
healthy a spot to live in as any on tho face of tho 
earth. Anil yet, he was obliged to confess that out 
of 167,000 deaths, 60,000 were,under five years of 
age,and 70,000 undcr twenty years! The great 
cause of this fearful mortality wan In want of knowl
edge of our billies, and the physical conditions of a 
healthy life. In all countries, ho said, where the 
education of tho people iu this respect is slight and 
illy attended to, there the proportion of infant mor
tality is always found to bo large to an astonishing 
degree ;,so much so as to make good the assertion 
that siokness and ignorance go hand in hand.

Uo considered that a man oould not dovo te him 
self to any higher work than thnt of enlightening 
the people on the important subjcct of taking care 
ot their health. The speaker, for himself, was very 
glad to find that much more attention was now paid 
to it than fofinerly. He urgent for every reason 
that bore directly upon our health and happiness, 
pur usefulness and our destiny, that peoplo should 
give theso matters their serious thought, and prom
ised that thus very much would instantly be per
formed towards the permanent improvement of the 
human net.

These momentous questions offer themselves to ns 
ill, in this day am) generation, with an interest that 
ire feel to be deeper than wo can express. We must 
either go backward or forward in these things. 
More than mcro physical health and vigor depetid 
npon the* steps that 'wo resolve to take now. The 
condition of tbe world for generations to come, lies 
wrapped up in the constitutions of the men and wo
men of this day. Whether those generations shall 
be sickly a^d weakly, puny and Incffiofant.or craven 
u d cowardly—we are to decide. They may just as 
«asi]/ be robust and brave, vigorous and (earnest, 
pnd so lead Ibe nations and oonquer thfi wil^e^ess 
of the world. Whioh side of this great question ace 
onr people getting ready to take? '

THE DECENCY-OF THE TfflOTGk ’
The Dos too Courier, as everybody who reads it 

knows, sets itself up for the pink of morajlty u d 
the model of decency. It presumes to rap other 
people over tbe knuckles, from time to time, on ac
count of alleged indiscretions of conduet, or even to 
lecture them openly on aocountof their ignoranoe— 
which sometimes ought tb exenso them. And as for 
Its patronage of letters, thore |s manifestly nothing 
like it In all Boston, outside or the "Mutual Admira
tion Boelcty.” If another newspaper chances to 
make a slip, and let full an expression that the 
writer hlmtielf well enough khows is not “ according 
lo Gunter," the Courier hastens with affected supe' 
riority of knowledge to take him up and give him a 
round lecture on English'grammar.

In manners, morals, social affairs, courtesy, con 
scrvatism,-decchcy, and everything else in that line, 
the Courier would be popularly considered to take 
the lead. It gives forth its opinion from its tripod, 
and expects all the rest of the world to do it rever
ence. We do not speak unadvisedly, or. withont 
information; the e&lninrts of thnt paper will abnn- 
dantly bear us out in what we have jost stated.'

It is in view of all this, therefore, that we deslro 
to call the attention of the publio'to the style of 
treatment in which this sami^Courier indulges, in 
giving a report of the spiritual manifestations 
through Mrs. Coan, last week, at the Meionoon. 
There was a large and most respectable assembly 
gathered^wfUncss the demonstrations, which were, 
of great interest from first to -last. The Courier, 
after indulging In its usual vulgar fling at the meet* 
Ing and all who participated in it, goes' on to speak 
of Mrs. Coon in the following highly oharaotcristio 
stylo:— .'.

In due time tho Doctor presented the lady to the 
audience, and the “ Seance" began to be interest
ing. She was fair to the eye, and abounded in ring
lets of fairest hue. Her figure was, apeaking-merely 
from inference from the portion visible, good, and 
her crinoline capaoious. Tho young gentleman sent 
from this office to get art account of the proceedings, 
is not sufficiently versed in figured dry goods to be 
able to state of what the skirt was composed. The 
only distinct idea he seemed to have of it was, that 
there was enough of it. . ..

Mrs. Ooau spoko very handsomely, when her time 
came, and asked for a committee of three fair and 
unprejudiced gentlomcn to be appointed, tb note her 
experiments, Sbo stated thnt she first became con
scious of the raps when she 'was - thirteen years of 
age, and thnt she had been a medium eight years. 
A question arose in the minds of many of the audi
ence, whether she meant to bo understood as having 
commenced her professional life as a medium at 
thirteen, and was therefore' now only twenty-one, or 
not. The ringlets and general style of hor getting 
up, wero compatible with this idea; but she spoke 
so awfully wise and business-life ofl'^jjany points, 
that many thought that she had passedlNei^more 
years than that in tho battle of life. '

No doubt tho'Courier will'attempt to clear itself 
from much of the publio odium justly growing out 
of suoh indeccnoy towards a refined and most esti
mable lady, by pleading the quotation—“ the young 
gentleman sent from this office to get an account,” 
&0. No matter for that, however. The act is an 
ungentlcmanly, ungenerous, aud thoroughly mean 
act; and tho proprietors of the Courier should be 
ashamed to publish suoh a libel in their columns, 
if they havo flfceome so for reduced for argument 
against the oause of Spiritualism as to be obliged to 
resort to mean assaults upon a lady in order to keep 
up the interest of their opposition, it would bo a 
thousand times more manly for them to leavo the 
field altogether, and by their silenco acknowledge 
more properly than they now acknowledge it by 
their personal abuse, that they are finally worsted.

■|}M |knw BIRTH 'or THE BPrRIT DESCRIBED.

A MELANCHOLY PICTURE.
thing oanIs it not terrible to think of it, that the t 

be verily true, that tl»«re n wandering all night long, 
in the cold and lonesome streets of this great city, a

Senator Crittenden, of Kentucky, and Senator Bell, 
of Tennessee, have each delivered a speech against 
the Leoompton Constitution, In the United States 
Senate, which'have had a very great influence over 
the minds of the members of Congress. The cloeest 
calculations respecting* the suocess ofthe I^compton 
measure, seem to Indicate that It will finally be de- 
feated'In jhfc lo^er branch of the national legis
lature,

Colonol Bnmner, who was tried beforo a Court 
M^haViuCarlisle,'Durraoks, Pa., on certain charges 
wliioh ;were bropgbt against him by Gen. Harney, 
was.acquitted by the Court, after having conferred 
upon their verdict for only fifteen minutes. The Seo-' 
retary ofWar, however, is said not to approve of Uie 
finding of the Court Col. Sumner went home to 
New, York fitftte.to visit his family for> time, after 
which'he. w|U probably go on to take a command 
over the army on its way to Utah. .

GWrernqr-IUaks has remov# Judge Loring from 
the oflico of judge of Probate, upon the address of 
the t^ro branches of tho Legislature. The matter 
creates a gm t Jeal of excitement, and is both re
gretted and condemned by many of the leading pa
pers thnt advooate his own political views, including 
the Journal, and the Advertiser. • ' '

In the Massachusetts Senate on Satnrday, the re
solve amending the constitution so as to prolong the 
term ofoffice of the governor and Lieutenant-Gover
nor to two yeart, was rejected. r ,

A resolve granting taxes for the soveral counties, 
was reported. ’ The total amount or the tax thus 
authorired iis 4460,700. . ' ;

The'bark Adriatic, which was twice scl*ed by the 
French authorities, and twice made its escape, has 
arrived In port at Savannah. It is not understood 
but a political question may finally arise between 
our own and thb Frenoh Governments, relative to 
the legality of the arrest under the laws of nations 
on the high seas. .

Two of the'members of tho New York Assembly 
got into a fight,”ono day last week, in the Hall of 
Representatives.^ A Now York journal suggests that 
all the fiatlouffs is not to be had at Washington, and 
nowhere else! "

The Rhode Island Democratic State Convention, 
for the nomination of candidates for State officers, 
nominated Alexander Duncan, Esq., senior partner 
In the bankiiig:house of Dunfean, Sherman & Co., of 
New York, for 'Governor, and Elisha R. I'otter, pre
sent member of Congress, for Lieutenant-Governor.

The nomination of Marcus Morton, Jr., to the 
judgeship of tho Supreme Court of Suffolk, was re
jected by the Governor’s Council.

Both branohe8j)t-ihe’'N5tr York Legislature have 
passed anti-heoompton resolutions.

Senator Phelps, of Missouri, has reported to Con
gress .a bill for the construction of a Pacific Railroad, 
to connect the two points—St. Louis and San Fran
cisco.

Tho. Mormon Legislature has forwarded a very 
queer, but perfectly characteristic memorial, to Con
gress, in which the condition of the inhabitants of 
the Territory is duly set forth, and sundry sugges
tions aro offered, which have oalled forth both laugh
ter and indignation. 1

General Calhoun., has finely decided to count a 
Froe State Legislature fori Kansas. Some peoplo 
think he has been a long wllilo reckoning up his re
turns. That, however, mat bo left altogether to 
opinion. I

Hon. Caleb Cushing, and John A. Andrew* Esq. , I 
of Boston, made very spirited speeches in the Mas
sachusetts Houso of Representatives, when the Gov
ernor sent in his message in relation to Judge Loring.

[From the spirit of a young man who died la this oity 
about six week# since.] -

When my earthly friends gathered' arolind to wlt- 
ness my Ufe departing from- the woro and wasted 
tenement of elay, I was conscious I feltthe sensation 
of death creep over me; my speech was taken away; 
iny vision grew dim; I knew that my ho'nr was come, 
and goon, very soon, I sbonld know tbe' realities of 
what I had to fear, or hope for in eternity. The 
sensation at first was painful, beoause ihlngled with 
a sense of fear; then truth seemed to flash upon mjr 
soul, and I felt a glow of confidence and trust j my 
heart beat quloker and feebler; I became passive, 
and a heavenly calm pervaded my whole being. I 
heard distinctly » sound directly above me like that 
of a bell, strike three; thia was the- last knowledge 
given me of ^arth. "
' When l awoke from what seemed to be a sleep, I 
beheld a Vast number Of spirits encircling me aronnd. 
I stretched forth my hand to the one who seemed 
nearest to app'roaoh me; I could not speak; Ihad 
no control over myself; I seemed wrapped in a mist; 
everything around me was like a dream. Suspense 
atid uncertainty pervaded my soul; I was oonfused; 
I did not know whether I was a spirit, or still an in
habitant ofearth. Then I prayed with all my soul 
that God would let me know how and where I was; 
when instantly a mantle fell over me, and I was un- 
consclons; and they told me I slept for somo hours.

A OLBBOVMAN’B LETTER AQAnrST 
BPIRITOAL IBM, AND A REPLY’ BT 
DB. OHliil>. , ! " r^ /< ■

In the Banner of February 20tb, Wpnblished aa 
article nnder the head of “ SpMtuaJUiH:ani LeOh’f 
to which a minister in the wdtestkiitf ‘Eplsoopat 
Church makes allusion in the following extract of a 
letter addressed to a friend of Dr. Child';— ' 1 : \

“ I believe Spiritualism- to bo. ono of tbs' deepest 
devices of Satan that ever attagj/ed tbe cWroh of 
God.' Some of its forms are overwhelmingly aedoo- 
tlve; bnt'I have had no fears that either-yon or 
your dear wife, from your evangelical education and 
piety, would ever be caught in its snare. ' ' 
- I havo had sent mo the Banner of Light, which It 
evidently an Infidel paper, in whioh Appears an arti- 
ole from Dr. A. B. Child, purporting to be a conunu-
mention from a son recently deccbsed, to-his mother, 
throngh the mediumship of his cousin. his shock
ing piece of deception, intended, donbtleBB, to “act in 
favor of Spiritualism on the mind of tne moth’ny at 
'a time when of all others she would be -likely to 
catch at -the consolation, is, in my view/ a piece of 
refined oruolty, entitled to the.severest reprehension,

BOCIAli PARTY AT NA.BBA.tr HALL.
* The ladifcs of. Ithe “ Itarmonial Ifcuid oIf Lote and 
.Chsrity," wishing to replenish their treasury, will 
£bold a 8ocial Party at! I^assau Hall, onn^evesi-► I 
jilng, Uafch 26th. Dancing to commence' iti, tight 
o’clock. Tickets admitting i gentlemhtf and litdy, 

^|UX), Musio by g*tft’,tyjdrillB.Bud., Tickets to;
be had of the Comt^ttee^Hiiu'i; PefWadOT^p.^' 
•Me itreet; Mrs, J, Wood* Not 2 Jeffereon Itreet

man in whose memory still remains the picture of a 
home.aud a y0ung wife, a gentle and a lovely wo- 
nmu, who lies now in tho churchyard up country, 
while he goes wretchedly'up and down tho world 
starving and dying! It must seem that she could 
not sleep calmly in her grave, she whose delicate fin
gers have so often been on his forehead, and in his 

, dark hair, now that those tangled masses hang over 
"his haggard countenance, and whose temples are thin 
nnd suukcn frtjttt'Starvation. How oan she rest when 
the body that she was accustomed to clasp in her 
white anns, lies on the pavement in the winter 
nights, and tbe lips that once pressed her soft neck 
with kisses, quivered with the pain of co ld!—iic- 
diange. ^

She cannot rest l t If H were so, then the' human 
soul must undergo a radical chang^ at death—a 
change which may Qod prevent us from ever under
standing 1 If this young and endeared wife, whose 
ashes Iio mouldering in the stillness of an up country 
graveyard, has suddenly come toforget him for whom 
her heart once yearned in sympathy and love—if 
sho has been mysteriously deprived of memory itself, 
and that golden chain of affectionate associations 
which linked her soul to tho objocts of its- idolatry 
has been cruelly snapped with her passago into an
other sphere—if her sweet nature has altogether lost 
its sweetness, and her devotion hns in a siugle turn 
changed into forgetfulness, and the pure springs' of 
her heart have all at once dried up—then we aw pre
pared to admit that she has indeed lost all thought 
and affectloh for him’Who,- in this brief earthlife, 
was the object of her idolatry, and that her pure 
spirit never hovers above him while he walks the 
cold and heartless city - streets, at midnight, with 
aohing head and sorrowing heart. .

i,. -Those who would obstinately, and, of oourso, ig. 
nornntly, dony the doctrine of Bplritaommunlon, 
would necessarily have to admit as much as this; 
else they convict themselves of inconsistencies ten 
thousand times moro glaring than thoso which serve 
so completely to befog and delude them in the lam 
borsomo creeds. Wo ask any man, or woman cither, 
to Bit down and contempiato a case liko the foregoing, 
and let them then answer to themselves whether they 
con truly and forever reject this most comforting— 
nay, this most necessary doctrine of communion of 
spirits. Can it bo that, even as this distressed hus
band, hungering nnd in want, calls tenderly on the 
spirit of her whom he loved so truly in this lifo—so 
does she not delight to answer .him, to hover about 
him, to smooth his pathway over tho thorns, to share 
the anguish of his spirit, and to make manifest' her 
presence by every means In her powor? Let every 
#oul tako home suoh an inquiry to itself, and there 
■fiv}it* only truo ond satlsfaotory answer. .

TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.
As a cqpseqaence of the bustle of preparing to re

move opr.oJJtt^ we find otxr lasf Issue liberally 
iprinkled w l^ typographical emt«. We changed 
the name of 0. L^j^ackatiiff, editor^of~4h$ ^fhttd 
Pijpon Era, to Htqkslglf,—no( pa ImproTemci^ ijy 
W|W* .*• ?^ IW^P^

REV. THEODORE PARKER.
From “ A Fable for Critics,” a droll. work which 

mado its appearance some years ago, we make tho 
following extract, which is rather apropot just at 
this time, as the individual alladcd to is “ the ohild 
of many prayers.” The book was written by James 
Russell Lowell, who is Mr. Longfellow’s successor in 
tho chair of belic-Uttrei in Harvard University:

“ Ilere comes Fnrkcr, the Orton of pareons, a man 
Whom the Church undertook to put under her ban.— g rho Church of Bocinus, I mean)—hli opinions ' 

uing So- (ultra.) -cinlan, tlioy ahoctMd tlio Soclnlana;
They believed—faith I'm puzilod—I think I may call 
Their belief a bellcvlug In nothing at all.
Or something of tlmt sort; I know thoy all went 
For a general union of total dissent: .
Ho wont a Blep farthe r; without congb or hem, 
Ho.frankly avowed he believed not In Ihnm;
And, before lie could be Jumbled up of prevented.
From their orthodox kind of dissent he dissented.

Then I opened my eyes in perfeot consoiousness. I 
saw the change 1 had passed •through; I saw my 
lifeless body before me, und friends bending over it. 
In answer to my request, I was permitted to see my 
earthly friends oome around and bid fdrewell to jny 
earthly remains. These earthly scenes I witnessed 
until the time when my dear mother said at tho 
grave, " my child is not there, but is above us;” 
then my spirit companions and friends were distinctly 
visible, for the veil ofjarth then dropped from my 
spirit eyes, and spirits were as visible as the noon 
day sun. They welcomed me with the recognition 
of true love; and told me that my earthly life was 
ended, my mission on earth was oompletetL My 
grandfather,-my uncle, and other dear friends, formed 
a circle around me, and told me that I was now to 
start and search out the mysteries of iny new home. 
I turncd to look on my earthly friends, and for some 
minutes I.seetued suspended between two opposing 
influences, whioh drew me upwards.and downwards; 
at length the higher ha4 control, and I'waS'borne to 
a higher plane. I cannot begin to describe the beau
ties which everywhere met my eyes. -This seemed 
like heaven, and I' could hardly be persuaded that 
there were yet more beautiful regions above ine, 
which, in time, I should attain' tc. I was told that 
I had not yet beheld the first glimpse, as it were, of 
the beauties beyond. Oh, God; I said, if this be trne, 
how*littIe do earth’s children know of the' glories 
that await them. My uncle took mo by the’hand, 
and ted me to d bower, surrounded by shrabs, and 
overhung with creeping vines, and in it I beheld the 
form of a female spirit waiting my cpming, and os I 
approached nearer, I recognized Mary Wood, dear to 
my htart on earth and in heaven. I 'turned to look 
for my uncle, and he was gone; I-was left alone to 
converse with the one I loved, on the scenes of the 
past, and the jofs of the 'future; her knowledge 
shall be added,tg..mine, and together we shall start 
on our heavenly joarney. Oh, this is not like earth, 
for earth is fraught with cares, perplexities and an
noyances ; here is nothing to impedo the progress of 
the soul; we can move onward as rapidly as we do- 
siro; W illis the moster-power which impels; if it 
be feeble, our progress is slow. Truo religion is un
biased and unfettered, and when this religion enters 
tho soul, it fills it with happiness unspeakable, and 
it unfolds in “ the beauty of holiness.” My mother 
on earth shall never pass from my tender remem
brance. My lovo is quickened for all those I have

I cannot begin to believe. that the -mother -#111 be 
ever inducod to read the communication. - I f her 
dear Saviour regarded it as necessary to her oonsola- 
tion that her dear departed should communicate 
with her, do you suppose he, who is Omnipotent, 
would not give him p fer to do so to his dear 
mother hertelf and her powers to be sensible of it? 
Must the secrets of a departed friend's thoughts 
come through a third person to his dearest friend 
on earth ? The whole is nothing but the thoughts 
of Dr. Child, transferred by some psychological pheno
menon to the medium in her abnormal state’; iuid 
if not, then it is of Satan, no doubt, Whnt is he not 
capable of? ...

Has not Spiritualism sont hundreds to the lunatio 
asylum? Has it not ignored the Bible, denounced 
the Christian religion, scoffed at the..atonment,^ blas
phemed God’s word, and is-.constantly vilifying the 
ministry of Christ ?. Has it not proclaimed fret love, 
and thus taugbt fornication and adultery in open 
utterance before the people 7 Can this be of God ? 
No, no—impossiblol It is entitled to our utter ab- 
hbranee, and do not listen for a moment to its ’shbtle 
and abominable delnsions through our poor deluded 
infatnated brother, Dr. Child; He may mean.well, I 
doubt not that,’ forbid that I shonld,1bnt . he is 
awfully astray, and I see little hope of hia re- 
covery.v ;

' DB. cniLD’s REH.Y.
-Dsab Brotdeb—It may be truly said, that1in all 

the objections brought against modern Spiritualism, 
there has not yet been spoken or written ngoinsl it 
a calm philosophical train of thoughts resting oil the 
standard of human rights, or on' the precepts of Je-
sus Christ.

left behind.
My earthly life is ended, its painful scenes are 

over, and I would not, if I could, return to live on 
earth again, could all her honors and pleasures be 
mine, arowns -laid at' my feet, I would not come, I 
only wish my earthly frionds were here, were in this 
heavenly home, whero we might be together; but in 
good time this will be; till (hen we abide.the will pf
heaven. Jaueb.

There was heresy here, you percolve, for the right 
Of privately Judging means simply that light „ 
lias been Granted to mb, for deciding on you, .
And In happier times, before Atheism grew, '
The dot'd contained clauses for cooking yon, too.
Kow at Xerxes and Kiiut wo all laugh, yot our foot 
With tbo same wuvo is wet that mocked Xerxes and Knat; 
And wo all entertain a sincere private notion.
That our Thus fau! will havo a preatwolght with theocoan. 
’Twas to with our liberal Christians: they bore.
With slneercst conviction tlielr chain to the thore; 
They brandished tlielr worn theological birches, 
Dade natural progress keep Out of the Churches, 
And expected tbo lines thoy had drawn to prevail 
With the fast-rising tide to keep out of their palo; 
They had formerly daninod tlio rontlflcal 8ou, 
And the same thing, they thought, would do nicely for P.; 
Um ho turned up his noso at their murmuring aud shamming, 
And carod (shall I say ?) not a d— ibr tholr damming;
Bo they first read him out of their Church, and next mlnuto 
Turned round and declared ho'had tiftVor been In It." • 
Out the ban was too small or the man was too .big, 
For he recks not their bells, hooka and candles a fig;
(Uo don't look liko a man who would STir treated shabbily, 
Bophroulscus’ son's head o’er tho foriturcs ofBabclals ;)— 
Uo bangs and betliwaeks tlicni—tholr backs he salutes 
With tho whole tree of knowledge tom up by the rooU;
Ills sermons with satire are plentoously vorjulced. 
And ho talks In ono breath ofOonfutice, Cass, ZcrdUMht, 
Jack ltoblueon, Fctcr tho Hermit, Strop, Dathan, 
Cush, Fitt (not tho bottomless, t h a t he’s no (kith In;) 
Tan, rilllcook. Bhakspcare, FauV Toots, Monilour Tonson, 
Aldcbaran, Alcandur, lien Khorat, Ben Johnson, 
Thotli, Itlchtcr, Joe Bmltli, Father raul, Judah Monti, 
Musteus, Muretus, licm—M, Soorplonls,' ' 
Maccabcc, Hacealwy, Mac—Mae—nh I MachiavelU, 
Comlorcot, Count d'Orsay, Coador, Say, Qangf&eUI, 
Orion, O'Conuell, the Clievalior D'O, ’ ,
(Whom tho great Sully speaks ot) to tax, the great toe 
Of tho statue ofJupiter, now made topass , 
For that of Jew l’cter, by good Romish brats,— 
(You may add for yourselves, for I find It a boro, , 
All the names you havo ever, or not, beard before.
And when you’vo dono tlmt—why, Invent a few more.) 
Ills hearers can't tell you on Bunday, beforehand 
lfln that day's discourse they'll be Blblod or Koranod, 
For ho’e selied the Idea (by his martyrdom fired,) .
That all men (not orthodox) ma t ba Inspired:
Yet, though wisdom profuno with hl« creed he may weavo In, 
llo makes lt quite clear wliat he doksh'i believo tn,.
Whilo some who decry him, think all Kingdom Oome ' 
UjsoJrt ofa, kind ofa, species of Hum, • •

c h, as It were, so to spoak, not a crumb 
would bo left. If we didn’t kodp carefully mam, ‘ 
And, to make a clcan breast, tnat ’Us perfectly plain 
That all kinds of wisdom are somewhat profane; 
Kow r.’Bcreed than this may bo lighter or darker. 
But In one tiling, ’tis clear, he haa ulth, namely—Parker j . 
And this Is what makes him the crowd-drawing preacher, 
There’s a background ofgod to eaoh hard-working feature. 
Every word that ho ppeaks has been flerily fUrnaood 
In the blast ofa lire that ha) Straggled In e arnest: 
There he stands, looking more like a ploughman lhaa priest, 
If not dreadfully awkward, not feftterul at least, •

<r

THE OONVEBBION OF REV. THEODORE 
PARKER, :

Some of the revivalists in Boston have recently 
held a meeting, for the purposo of praying for tbe 
conversion of Mr. Theodore Parker. People some
times wonder what there is in religion; 'or religions 
observances, to excite, the frequent ridicule.of old 
and young ajiko, and are apt to ascribe it to the-faot 
that mankind labor under the primal curso of -total 
depravity, and cannot be brought to see anything but 
fun in these Serious matters. Now we oontend that 
the fault lies with themelva, and not with wh'at they 
call « the world;” -and the- reason of. the ridicule 
whioh they so often find themselves forced to contend 
with, is that they bring ridicale upon the subjeot 
themselves. And thoy do it in exactly the way-we
have specified above.

Ills gestures all downrigh,t and same, Jfyou will, - 
Aaorbrown-flBlcdUobnaltlniioelPE.aa rili,
But bls pcrlods fall on yuuVUroke infer itroke, 
Like the blows ofa lumbcror felllDg an oak, .
You forget tho man wholly, you’re thankful to xndct ■ 
Wllh a preacher ’who smitoxt'CTtMfldhl and the street, 
Anfljto (war, you’re not overjpartlpBlar whenoe, 
AlmostTajlor’s proluslon.qillUTSflin'et’a souse.

One man got up at the prayer meeting, ahd, in ai 
remarkably Christian spirit, prityed that'Sir. Parker 
might have a hook put in his jaw, so that he oould 
dot utter any; more of his pornicious doctrinos. 
Another besought God to strike him dumb. A third 
implored Him to bring dire confusion upon him there 
in his study, so that ho could not make his usual 
preparations for tho Sabbath. And so on to the end 
of the chapter. - , ,

Now it may bo very woll for a certain class of 
people, moved thereto by divers and sundry motives, 
of which no living man can’ fifid clther top or .bot
tom, to pour forth their blasphemy against God and 
His providenoo in this way,—but they.can have no 
claims upon a civilized and forbearing community,: 
if they find themselves Buddonly miwle bntts for 
everybody to laugh at, and ought- to consider thnt 
thcyTget off quite cheaply at that. : Nothing, in con
nection with this revival, has betrayed bo mtloh of 
the insane folly of thoso who move its “ machinery,” 
as this very attempt to “convert ” Mr. Theodore 
Parker. Convert him from-what f Convert him to 
what? To their'own -peculiar views, which com
prise the delusions bfmndtifetf, ftnd: <he -dootrines of 
devils ? God forbid I Nay,’d«Cenoy itself first of all 
forbids 1 If Mr. Parke? tfert goiu^through a thor
ough spiritual change, .■we should- liqpo it would re
sult tn placing himHii/drrter fnjnLjheso uncharit
able u d tmohrlstian hoWlers; and os muoh more out 
of the reaoh of their Babel jargon as he might
desire. ,■

• • .;</i-rf^^uArf*--^  ̂ -----—-------- • .;;< •

TrttBt thjf^fclfi'^y Wtt. tibrfcteg to that inmi
•tring. '' ‘ . ir.i'

The objections in the above letter from yon,- onr 
good brother,'are kindred to the objections that have 
been' nttered- many times before. They ore sweep
ing denunciations, asseverations, and protestations 
which a jndgo dnd jury would ‘reject as no evidence 
of truths. They are not calm, meok, lowly, loving 
and affectionate words, like tho words of our ChriBt. 
It has been said, and - said again, repeated and reit
erated, that Spiritualism is of tlie devil, it has no 
Bible, no Christ, no foundation except raps, tips, me
chanical writing and tranoefc, and all ltB revelations 
are amtradictory assertions and foolish lies;- a base 
apology for sin, for blasphemy and infidelity; and 
" thirty-nine ” adjectives, tbe worst that could be se
lected from tbe English language, have been prefixed 
to its believers to stigmatixe and curse them. I ask, 
in the light of sbienoo, of reason, of the teachings of 
the Bible, what do all these objections amdunt'to? 
Does the calling of names prove anything ?' Is Spir. 
itualism what thdso wh« kndw nothing of it, say it 
is ? Are Spiritualists the wretched beings 'theiir bit
ter, opponents say they are? Does Christ comthahd 
us to call one:another naughty names, to'speak evil 
of one another and judge one another? Does not 
Christ command us to lovo one another as he has 
loved os, and judge not? Tho surest evidonce that 
Spiritualists are reviled, shall be that they will hot 
revile again. If Spiritualism be of God, the -sayings 
of its opposcrs need no contradiction. The wortk of 
Gamaliel should be well remembered by Spiritualists 
ahd their opponents—“ Refrain from thc8o men and 
let them alone; if this work be of men, it will ooms 
to aought; but if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow 
it." Let us remember the words- of Christ,- too— 
“ Blessed are ye when men shall revile yoa-and 
persecute you; and say all manner of evil aghast 
yon falsely for my' sake.” If Spiritualism be of 
God, ;its believers can stand- the finger of soom 
and ali the battlements of earthly opposition, and . 
lire triumphant through time and' in eternity, . 
and ns a spirit has beautifully said, iike the hum
ble, fragrant flower, they will bend nnd : droop 
beneath the dashing storm, the conflicting ele
ments of earth, but shall rise again, ere long,' ti 
send forth a sweeter fragranco on the air, to be bores 
back to stormy souls.” ' ..........." - ---T

My dear' brother, if Spiritualism has fragra&ci 
and beauty in it,'that fragrance and beauty ls liud- 
ding to bloom for-yoo, for all hnmanity, for its' ene
mies the samo as for its friends. If Spiritualism 
does one thing moro than anything elk, it drives eat 
of the soul hatred, contention and opposition; and 
substitutes lovo, unity and harmony; a oneriesof 
thought, belief and sentiment. : ' " . !

Yours, &o., ■'A. B. Chiu).

UETVl vs. LEVI B . TBEPETBdEJBElt.
* tn our next we shall attend to a sourrilohs, [tlm, 
and malicious attack upon ns Ahd our paper, pablUh- 
ed In a weekly paper in this .dty, probably at thij i0- 
stlgation o t a man who has far monj Belf'ConceH 
than judgment or reason in his composition.' -’

It is astonishing that editors of respectable pap*** 
will stoop so low as to write or publish snch a^ fW 
sonal ” article os tbe one in question, merely on tin 
statements of an'unreliable man; -without Onoe bV 

tempting to hoar both sides of tho quostion. Bnt 
this is fashionable with editors in this day, *nd oh*' 
sidod statements too often do injury which the who!* 

truth finds it difficult to obliterate. -

SPIBITD'ALISMIN NORW ICH. '
Bb. A. B. NEwOoKB, of this city, informs ns***. 

lectured «t the above plaoe in -Bean HEIUHi^' 
Monday cveuing’̂ f last woeic-to oh htten’tive knd 
preclatirettudienbe.At the conclnSion;’of;ths,y 
course^, Br. <5. C.4VilliaiiiB,'of*Nor‘*ich Towto, oil
ft few^momantsin a ibaanerthM‘toW>powetfi»uy_ 
the ears of the listeners. The interest in this 
tty’lsgmt,'hhd(»nstantlyiimrreasin^,rCW^_1.
being fonned mid mediainBdar^lo^i® 
nofaWm'.y si*i ^'it lyfui ^# ^^

NA.BBA.tr


B AUST jtSTER; OR L± Git K
prepared papers; in hope of obtaining some mani- * MESSAGES BEOHIVED, AO. .
festations. ** George W.” was then written by the- Ber\Jamln Trefetheren, William Cady, Ellia Bhel- 
sptrlt-power. Being disclaimed ljy al) of the Com- don, Charles H. DavU, Margaret Phlnney, George 
mittee, HBourne” was afterwards added to the name.' Currier, Richard IL Crowriingshlold, John Moore, 
A gentleman of the Cemmtttee then reoollected hav- John Saandera, Andrew Winn, James Smith,—— 
ing written that name when at the table lo the early Inohes, William Robinson, Joseph Leonard, William 
part of tho evenlhg, but'be had forgotten It, and had Ilchiy Clark, Aunt Ruth, Jonathu, to his friend 
not re-written It at tho preiKnt sitting. (This was a Winslow,. Rev. Dr. Benjamin Langworthy, William 
very good refutation oflSB"theory of the action of King, Joseph Emerson. .......
the will ln the answering of test questions.) ' ;

Question; were asked this spirit, but no decided 
answer given, and, after the manifestation of anoth* 
er spirit—giving the name of “ Charles Norris,”—

eetingsin
BXHROIBBB AT THB JiEIiODEON. :

Last Bunday, owing' to thb ileoessary absence of 
Mrs. Sawyer, Mrs. Coan’ entert&ihed the audieuco 
with manifestations of raps ia the afternoon and 
evening. .

In the afternoon, Messrs. Pollard, MoKlnstry and 
Raudall were appoluted a committee to oonduot the 
exerelses. ' ' ’

The committee prepared the names of tholr Mends 
in folded ballots, and from the number one Was se
lected, and hold by one of the gentlemen. The name 
of " Georgo Iianson ” was then written, and tha fold, 
ed paper was found to contain that name. The spirit 
was asked to givo the, place of his departure from 
earthlife, and from a list of several towns tho spirit 
designated “ Webster.” Correct ■"

Tho alphabet was then ased, aad the letters rap
pod out, spelling the name of “ Llxile Thayer.” The 
raps then designated .the ballot oontainlng that 
name. In answer to questions, the spirit said she 
had “one” child living. _From • a list of names, 

- •• gusle ” was selected as the name of the child. She 
had “ two " sisters living, and one of them was nam
ed “Sarah.” Correct. '

The medium then wrote “ Henry,” and tho paper 
seleotcd by the - rap contained the name o f11 Henry 
0. Pollard.” From a list of diseases, “ typhus fever ” 
was indicated as the cause of his death. Correct. 
Other questions were asked, but no answers re 

’ oeived. . . ■
' The initials “ D. S. A.” , were given. The ballot 

was opened, and the rest of the name was called for, 
whioh was given—“ Or. 8. A. Hall.” He said he

^ j lie d at “Madison, Wisconsin," of « congestion ofthe 
lungs." Answered correotly. •' ■

A paper was then selected, containing the name of
“ Mrs. A. Haywood." '

Folded papers and scaled envelopes wore thea 
- taken from' the audience, and from them one was se

lected, and the medium wrote the name of “ Nancy.” 
The paper was undone, and “ Nancy 0. Ellis " waa 
found within. A gentleman in the audienoc then 
asked what relationship, the, spirit boro to him. 
“ Mother,” was designated. The gentleman said he 
was satisfied. - .

■11 CoL” was written. A ballot selected and opened 
read: “ Col. James Coolidge.” The ono who wroto 
the namo repeated some diseases, and the raps indi
cated “ congestion of the lungs,” as the one which 
produced his death. Correot. The town where he 
died was asked, and his occupa^on, but no satisfac
tory answer was given.

“ John” was written by the medium’s hand; and 
' the paper designated was tound to contain the name

FUN AflDPAOT.

beautiful wreath that was lyingupon tho desk, 
thus held it up to the view of tho audienoe. 
scene was very impresslvo, anfrwill not soon be 
gotten by those who witnessed it.

At tho conclusion of tho lecture, a poem - was
| your bookseller.”

im-
provised-—subject, submitted by a stranger from The Hoosac Ttonel Enterprise. — The North 
among tho audienco—“ God,” (to whom tho Invocation IAdams News says the borer has been raised and 
Was mado,) “ and his attributes.” This was listened the track cleared bn tho wcBt side of the mountain, 
to wilh rapt attention, whioh speaks louder than | and that tho work of tunneling will be vigorously 
trumpet-tongues. commenced in the courso of the next week. Already

We have listened to most of the trance-speakers fifty feet of tho bottom bas been removed on the east 
of the day on the philosophy of spiritual truth, and side within a few days, at which placo forty hands 
unhesitatingly pronounco this medium one of the aro now employed. '
best in the fieli' We know hor to be the recip- An Oriental Proverb.—You can’t prevent the 
ient of the holiest influences, and that her. high- birds of sadness from flying over your head, but you 
est aspirations are to advance tho great truths of may prevont them from stopping to build their nests
Spiritualism. It is with unfeigned pleasure and there. <y \
pride that wo commend her to the publio overywhere, Digby says india-rubber denotes Spring.
as an eloquent expounder of the new GospeL Charles IL Mills Sc Co.—In the Court of Insol-

the meeting was dissolved.
>sr FOR FIVE COLUMNS OF MES3AQE8

MISS BOSA. T. AJJEDY AT THB MEIO- IFROM THE SPIRIT WORLD, BEE 8EVENTII 
NAON- PAGE. ' ' ' ■• - • i

The lecture on Tuesday evening week, at tho Mei- Ciimuna.—Business generally la improving In 
onaon, waa atteudcd'by a highly intelligent and (Us* Inearly all Bcottons of the country The-mills at 
criminating audience. A familiar hymn was sung Manchester, N.1L, have oommeuoed running full 
by Mr. Frost’s choir, (late of the Tremont Temple,) time, and thoso in Nowburyport»wiil on the first of 
In their usual artlstio manner, whea Mr. II. G. Colo . April. Shlp-bulldlng at Medford is looking up!, The 
very impressively read a portion of tho Scriptures, [keels for sevoral ships are to be laid Immediately. 
and MIbs Amedy then addressed tho Throno of Graco National House, Hatkakket Scjuahb.—1This Hotel

Tho audience having unanimously decided that Ihas been reoently leMed by Mr. Ouveb SrAcroLB, 
tho spirits codtrolling the medium should chose the formerly of the Casoo House, Portland. It has been 
theme of the evening’s contemplation, Miss Aracdy' put In complete repair throughout, refurnished, &c^ 
announoed tho subjeot to be—11 Religion—ib tendon- | and ia deeldedly one of the most air;, comfortable 
oy to refine and elevate man.” and oonvenicntly looated pnbiio houses in Boston for

The speaker oooupied about an hour in her dis- the traveler. It is within three minutes’ walk of 
course, dwelling on the far-reaohing influences of the- State street, and but a short, distanoe from the East* 
present revival in our midst, and doolaring it to be era and Boston and Maine Railroads. Its table is 
the spirit of God at work on the hearts of men. At always snpplied with tho beBt tho market affords, 
one. point in her lecture she very feelingly and touoh* ] and the prioes are moderate. We oordiaily reborn- 
jpgly alluded to tho Bible, upon whioh she placed a mend this house to public patronage.

and- EHFrmo.—Theodore Hook once said to a man, at 
The Iwhose table a publisher got very d n j n k “ Why, 
for- you appear to have omptlcd your wine-cellar Into

enoyt on.Saturdoy-, the claims of sixty-two person,
MBS. OOAlf AT THB UBIOITAON'. ' firmB and corporationaagainst Charles H. Mill & Co. 

The Governor and othor oiEccre of-tho Common- were presented, amounting in the aggregate to nearly 
wealth, together with the entire body of the Legisla- $560,000. The olalms varied in amounts from $116 
ture, the Mayor, the City Government, and the to $126,819.81, tho largest claimants being some bf 
members of the press, were invited, on Wednesday the banks and bankers, who are amply secured, 
evening of last week, to attend a seance at the

Why are people who gossip from house to house Meiohaon, at which Mrs. Coaa was the manifesting ouse o ouse
n es ng like neat oattlo In winter ? Bccause thoy an themediup. There waa on assembly of over three hun- e oy an e

dred present, and our friend, Dr. H. F. Gardnor, bearers of idle lalet.
undertook tho supervision of the arrangements, An honest farmer having a number of men work
which were: all carried out to tho satisfaction of ing in his field, went to see how his work went on. 
those present. Finding one of thom sitting still, he Inquired the

A committee of three was appointed bythe audv causo. The maifanswered:— '
enco, consisting of Hon. Amasa Walker, lion. James “ I thirst for tho spirit.”
M. Usher, and Hon. John Brannlng, of the Lcgisla- “Grog,you mean, I suppose,” Baid the farmer; 
ture, who, Acknowledging themselves unprejudiced “but i f tho Biblo teaches you to thirst after the 
upon the Bubjcct of Spiritualism, took their places Bpirits, it says also, 'Hat/ every one that thlrBt- 
beaide the medium on the platform, and witnessed eth!” ’ t ' .. - .
tho phonomena as they were -given. Tho table, was Old Timeb.—Tho 'Now England CoUrant—Benja-
turned wit^gtwo of ita legs-towards tho audience, min Franklin’s nowspapcr—in 1726, oontalned tho 
and held there for aome time, no one having any following advertisement:— '
contact with it. The raps wero heard profusely “Just published and sold by tho printor horeof—
Finally, Mrs. Coan having left the room altogether, °J.° Hooped Fctticoatt Arrayed and' Condemned by
the committee foldod a number of paper pellets, upon tho Light of Naturo and Law of God., Price 3d.” _

of “ John Roberts.” A gentleman asked hlB rela
tionship to this spirit, and “ father " was designated. 
The plaoe pf his death was asked, and Greenwood,’’ 
was given. : '

The committee thon reported individually that 
they ha^ Been nothing unfair in this investigation— 
that everything appeared to be conducted fairly and 
honorably—but they oould not acooiint for the mani 
festations, nor understand how they oould havo been 
produoed by tho medium.

In the evening, George T. StearnB, R. F. Bourne, 
and Robert Cowdin, were appointed the committee. 
After several ineffectual attempts to receive tests 
from the spirit-power, Mr. Bourne retired, at the 
suggestion of Dr. Gardner, and R. H. Buok waa 

.— chosen in bis place.
Further attempts proving abortive, tho entire Com' 

mittee retired, and Dr. Cummings and Mr. Train, of 
Boston, and A. A. Riohmond, of Adams, were appoint
ed. :

A folded paper was immediately selected, and 
“ John Cummings” was written by.the medium. The 
ballot seleoted was found to contain that name. The 
disease was asked, and “ consumption” .indicated. 
The obJbpation was then asked, and "farmpr” de
signated. Answered correctly^ ,

, “Andrew M.” was then written, and •«Andrew M, 
Gordon” found in tho paper seleoted. The disease 
was ashed, and “ consumption” gyren. The place of 
death was asked, and “ Swanxy” designated. He stud 
he died “ between 21 and 26 " years of age. Correct-

Another ballot was selected,and “ Thomas” was 
written. The rest df the, name was asked, and 
“ Bowen,” was given, and the paper was (bund to con
tain that name. The causo of hia death was asked, 
and “ drownod ’>Indicated. Correot.

Another paper was selected, “ Zelutla” written, 
and that namo was found in. the paper.' The last 
name was asked, and tlio namo. of “ Riohmond” was 
given. Tho ago was asked, and “ 43” given. Cor
rect. '

“ Alioc” was then written, and was found in the 
selected paper. The rest of the name' was asked, 
and correctly given. Tbe namo of the denomination 
to which sho belonged was asked, and “ Friond” 
given. Correct. ■ : . , •

Papers were thcn'collcoted from the audicnco, and 
from the number ono was selected, and “ Richard” 
written. “ Richard Third” was in tho folded paper.

“Johp” was next written, and “ John Nazareth” 
waa found in the ballot selected. His ago was asked, 
and “ 76” designated. “ Boston " was given aa the 
placo of his decease. Correct.

“ Benjamin B.” was next written, and “ Benjamin 
Batchelder” found in tlie paper selected. The dis
ease was asked, but no satisfactory answer given, the 
spirit’s friend in tho audicnco maintaining that ho 
died from tho cQvcts of a cancer, and the Bpirit aa 
stoutly denying it. His occupation was asked, and 

farmer’1 designated.
“ Willie Lawrcnco” waa written, and tho samo 

name found in tho paper selected. Uo aaid he died 
of “ spine disease,” and gavo hia age aa “ between G 
and 7.’’. Correct. . :

“ Isaac ” was then written, and “ Isaao Leo” found 
ih the foldod 'paper.

Tho medium next wroto. “ William,” and tho paper 
contained the namo of “ William H. Prentice.” HIb 

age was given aa “ 74,” his disease aa “apoplexy” 
and his trado as “ clothing dealer.” Correct.,

Tho next written was “ Samuel," and “Samuel 
Cushing” waa found in tho paper. He said he died' 
in “Boston,” and his ngo waa “ between 84 and' 86 ” 

. years. Correct. * : •
“ Cordelia” waa then written, and "Cordelia

Balch” found'In thb ballot. •
Tho Committee, through Mr. Richmond, then re

ported that they believed perfect fairness had char, 
aoterised the medium during these manifestations— 
that there appeared to be no chance fur collusion— 
that tho questions were answered correctly, showing 
evidenoo of an intellectual power beyond th^QQinpre- 
henston of tho Committee. , ; . - 1■, ->(

After tho report, tho old Committee returned, and

the oountry., Th* Dutch resident will be rooelved 
by the ohier of thegoverhment whenever be may 
have tntorfeatlonal questions to' discuss. ' The free 
•xerelseof their religion iagniuted to all the Dutch,. 
and the practice of obliging;thpm to trample on. the 

will also
ren with

eras of Christ is abolished 
be allowed to bring their 
them to Japan. *

Tto Japanese have, however, oomblned tome re
striction* with their generosity, Thus, It is strlotly 

’forbidden to export specie of any kind, or to soil 
arms or munitions of war to any othor parties than 
the government. It is believed, however, that ln 
reigarid to the first of these prohibitions, tho Com- 

oners are net far from obtaining some oonoes- 
,•1*01." \ •• . . ■

The other day, a oertain bishop itet his portman. 
teiu. IThe elrcumstanoo has given , rise to the foU 
iofing• ,1;

I bave loti rojr portmanteau— '
* I pity your grief."

Itcunuuned all mgr ■crmoni— 
"1 pity tlio thief."

‘faoxi H avana.—The steamship Black Warrior, 
from New Orleans via Havana 16th insu, arrived at 
New York the 21st. Captain Qonoral Concha had 
returned from a tour of observation on the south 
side of the Island and leie of Vines, and was well 
reoeived everywhere, even in tho Districts previously 
most disaffected. Preparations are being made on 
an extensive scale at Havana, to oeieljrate the birth 
of the Prlnoe of the Austrias. Havana will be 
brilliantly illuminated. ';

The British mail ateamer from Vera Crux arrived 
on the 13th. The aocounts of affairs in.Mcxloo aro 
dreadful. The wholo oountry was rent asunder by 
partisan squabbles. .

The rates of sugar at Havana remain unaltered; 
but the demand, however, is active, and holders aro 
quito firm. Various largo contracts are reported to 
have been made at tho ourrent rates. The stook at 
Havana and Matanias ia estimated at noarly 136,000 
boxes. Molasses ia in active demand; at 3 a 3 1*2 
rials per keg for olayod,and 4 1-4 rials per keg for 
Musoovado. ■ ' ■

'A letter from Constantinople, of the 12th of Feb. 
ruai^, to a mercantile'house in Boston, states that 
the wcnther had been uncommonly oold in that vl- 
cinity, and that 70,000 sheep had been froten to 
death. ' .

Ah I this beautiful world 1 I know not what to 
make of it Sometimes it is all gladness and sun. 
shine, and heaven itself lies not far off.. And then 
it ohahges suddenly, and is dark and sorrowful, and 
clouds shutout the sky. In the lives of tho saddest 
of ub, there are bright days like this, when wo feel 
as if we oould take the great world'In our arms« 
Then oome the gloomy bours, when tho firo will 
neither burn on our hearths nor in our hearts, and 
all without and within, Is dismal, cold and dark 
Longfellow.

Dutohman—“Cootmoryer, Patriot, how you tut?” 
Irishman—“Good momin'till ye, Mike; thiuk ye, 
will we get any rain ?” Dutchman—" I guess not; 
ve never has much rain in ferry try dime.” Irish, 
man—“ An’ ye’re right'there; and thin, whenever 
it gets in the way of raining, not a bit o’ dhry with, 
er will wo get as long as the wet spell howlds.”

Two young Irishmen happened to get into an af
fray, in which ono of them was knocked down. Ills 
comprade ran up to him and cried out:—" Zounds,

which they had previously written oertain. names, • Nathan Jackson, Esq., of New York, cciobratcd his' 
and threw them indiscriminately upon the table. 78th birth4ny rccontiy, by making a gift to Williams

On' her returning to the hall, she piokod these College, Mass., of $14,000 in cash, and nine acres of 
pollets up one by one, and gave eorrcotly the names laud, with suitable buildings thereon, adjoining the 
which had been written within. This she did with Collego grounds. .
out having seen tho writing on a single one of them.| A minister who had received a number of calls, 

The audienoe were requested, also, to send up suoh and could hardly decide which was tho best, asked
inquiries, written down on slips of paper, as thoy tho advioe of his faithful old African servant, who 
saw proper; and, by aotual count, at least twenty- replied: “Massa, go whero de most dfibblL” 
five—not to speak of others—were answered oor-
reotly and satisfactorily, fUrnishlng to the Inquirers Charles L. Taylor, who was arrested on suspicion 
themselves ptrong and startling tests. This'was of having cohimittcd murder-at the time the Paeifio 
continued for somo time, and ocoupicd much of tho Hotel, in St. Louis, was burnt, has been discharged

i • ^ I from custody, there being no evidenoe to substantiate
eveTuhengc.ommi■ttee with:drew at...length, and, when the suspicion. ' Taylor was on a spree at the timo of 
thoy roturned, reported to the assembly on whoso the fire, and according to tho St. Louis Democrat, 
behalf thoy were acting, that they had been able all while under tho influence of liquor, invented the 
through the evening to discover no fraud or collu stories which caused his arrest ' "* .
tion—that the phenomena were given, so .far (Is /Robins and biuc-birds hare made their appear-
their close observation extended, with porfect fair-' ance in thls.vioinity. , ;
rilss, and that thoy could not fall to publicly recog- Always do as the sun docs;' look at the bright 
nize the pretence of an invuible power in these man! side of everything; it is just as cheap, and three 
festations, though they could not pretend to assert times as good for digestion. . '

Denis,if you bo dead can’t you ipaket” “ I’m 
not, dead, but spachcless,” said tiie othor.

The Liverpool Albion gives an aocount of a fugl 
tive .slave jrho arrived at that port stowed away .in 
the hold of the ship Metropolitan, from New Or. 
leans. He is callcd Tom Wilson, Is forty-fivo years 
old, and says he bclongcr to Mr. Henry Fustman 
cotton presser, by whom ho was owned seven years,

A ruffled bosom—tbe bosom of tho occan.
Some one wishing to bo witty on a gentleman with 

a largo mouth, asked him, “ if ha had a long lease of 
that mouth of his ?” when ho was good humorcdly 
answered, “ No,-I have it only from y ear to y-car.”

what that power waa. They styled it all a profound Nebraska is our largest territory- It will mako 
mystery. ■ • about eighty States as large as New Hampshire.

At the conclusion, Mr. Potter, a member of tho Nebraska is about ono sixth the size of Europe. 
nouse.of Representatives, moved a vote of thanks to “Why should you keep pickles and preserves out
tho lady for the courtesy eho: had extended to' the of tho houso?” asked Digby one.day of his boarding- 
audionce,-whioh waa carried without a dissenting mistress, who was continually soolding her husband. 
voico. It Waa altogether,/one. of tho most interesting “ Don’t know,” she replied,.tartly. ' ,
ovenings we have been ablo to chironiclo in a long " Beoause they always bring family jan," said he
time.............  ....... . ■. . , : with a knowing leer. . v ,..............

A Btory is told of a grnvo divine bn Cnpis Cod, not

-------------------- ----------------------------------- J---------
Tho mail steamship Arabia, Capt. Stono, which 

sailed from Liverpool at about noon on March Oth, 
drrived at New York on Saturday, tho 20th instant. 
Among her passengers is Mons. Musard, whose con
certs aro to be given next month at the Academy of 
Musio. An .earthquako had laid Corinth ii* ruins. 
Thirty Uvea wero lost. .

Great. Britain.—Tho Parliamentary Committco 
appointed toinrestigato the charge of bribery against 
Mr. Isaao Butt, in conncction with tho affairs of an 
Ameer of Scindo, had ooncludcd their labors, aud 
agreed to report to the Houbo of Commons resolu
tions amounting to au acquittal.

; The partizans of the constitutional' party in Italy 
had been holding a confcrcnco from day to day in 
London, for the purpose Of bringing more prominent* 
ly before the publio tho present oondition of Italy,

' and to endoavor to rcvivo the agitation for a National 
Lcdguo of a confederation of States, subject to the 
direction of a ocntral power. It was resolved to pro
pare on address to tho various pbwere of Europe, 
setting forth tho claims of Italy to have her wants
considered. !

Heavy gales and oonsidcrablc falls of snow had 
been experienced in England, causing much deiny in 
the mail packet service, and on thu various liucs^f 
Railway. • ■

Dr. Livingston and his companions in tho African 
Exploring Expedition were oa board the steamer 
Pearl, gi tho river Mersey, whcnco they wero ex
pected to sail for Africa on tho day tho Arabia.'lcft.

FRANCE^-Tho Paris correspondent of tho London 
Times is informed that Admiral Higault doGenoulllv 
proposes that, after tho war in China is concluded, 
in place of sending an expedition to Coohin China, an 
establishment shall bo formed in tho kingdom of- 
Corea, situated bctwoen China and Japan. The samo 
authority says that tho Minister of Marino has dc- 
oidcd that the French naval squadron stationed off 
tho Banks of Newfoundland is to bo composed this 
year of threo Btcomships-of-wnr, in placo of two, as 
formerly. 1 ...........

No date haa been fixod for the ctccutlon or tho 
condemned conspirators. A rumor was current that 
tho Empress was exerting herself In their behalf.

BBOMFIBLD HALt.

Writtonlor tho Dannor or Light.
S O NN E T—T O H B B P B B U S .

. BT nOWAKD 001X0, ,

• Pule Hcfcporm, tliou falrcitetar of orol
Oh, holy watcher on the cdgo of night I .. •

That llko a nun who doth hor ilniritriovo, ^ ■,
Art halo’d bjr thy own jiuro vlrtuo's light

' And ponilroly thou whl#percflt tby prayor ’
' • Of Ulntly love, of truth, and smiling hope,

. Too holy br for mortal oan U>hear, . ,
.. . Till whofl tlmo Bhall tlio gatei of Heaven opo. 

Thus would I over waloli Uico, gcntla «tar,

the Commissioners sent by Holland to Japan', imme
diately after tho conclusion pf the. treaty with the 
Uhitcd States, havo succeeded in obtaining an ac- 
ktabwlcdgmont, as a prinoiple, that all tho ports of 
Jnpab, without distinction, shall be suecCsslvoly open
ed to European commerce. Until a regular tariff of 
duties bn imports can bo established, tho Dutch will 
oontinue tb pay fifty-five per cent, oft the valuo of 
goods imported, this valuo being detertnincd by pub 
lio sales, or even by private sales, the good faith of 
which is undoubted. Other arrangements have been 
concluded as follows

Whilo Ihou doBtflU my heart wllh lofty lti»ln*, 
That Wore thoy sung, wonld still the clang of war, •

. '• And ponr the talm of peace In fltry veins, •
- That thrpbbetb.wllh a fover*d lovo, or whon ‘ 

Tlje brow of care doth darken Into tin ..
PaiLADiiWUA,'lPJt ’ ' ' '. ' '

The following is the Fhmoh account of the capture 
of Canton, published in tho journal dcB Dcbata:
, “ canton, January 1.—On tho 28lh of December, 
between G and 7 o’olook, our tropps disembarked 
acoording to agreement rit a placo which I had 
already reoonnolrto twioo in tho outter. Wo were 
received by tho enemy with musketry, which wound
ed fivo of our sailors. The English did not arrive 
until two hours afterward, although they ought to 
havobeen first at the place of rendoivous, in -order 
to assault a neighboring fort. When they landed, 
they fonnd the Chinese dispersed, the village cleared, 
and the Frenoh marohing straight for tho fort.

However, as this pc^rt of tho.operatlons had been 
assigned to them, our admirals merely sent on twen
ty sKirmishors to kcop down the fire fropi the cm- 
brasnres. The ten or twelve'shots-fired by the 
Chinese, killed nobody. The English advanced slow 

I poijrer. to reoeive as pupils, withpnt distinction, all {y, surrounded the fort, and began to shell It, Mean- 
lidnfyi^mnernfl who may wilsh to lea.r.n... t.he language of‘ while our twenty men got in, expecting to find the

“ An Exohange and Baioar will be established at, 
Hakodadi to facilitate transactions between the na-
tives and Europeans. Professors of tho Japaneso 
language will be appointed by the authorities, with 

rer. to reoeive as pupils, withpnt distinction, all

The services at this place on Sunday last, consist- long since, who awoke from a comfortable nap in his 
ed of tho usual circle in tho morning. In the after, chair and discovered his amiable helpmato in the 
noon, Bro." A. B. Newcomb delivered a djscourso .on performanoo of an'- act for which Gov. Maroy onco 
Individual Physical Reform, as applied to tho dovd- made a ohargo of fifty cents to the State—iu other 
opment of man’s spiritual nature to tho most ex* words,'mending his pantaloons. Inspired tiith a 
tended degree. Tho leading idea inouloated was the lovo of fun which seldom affected him, ho inquired, 
necessity of making right tho physical man and wo- “ Why are you, my dear, llko' tho evil adversary 
man, In order to tho advanocm'ent of their spiritual spoken of in tho Scriptures ?” Of courso she was 
condition- to a higher plane of dovblopmcnt And unabie to discover any resemblance. MBeoause,” 
also tho cflcct a truo. life in the body would have on said he, “ while tho hutbandman slept, you towed the 
the dovelopmcnt of mediums. The discourse was taret /”
well received and attentively listened to throughout. Ihfortant from JArAN.—A Paris papor Btatcs that

Chinese, who hal .not' «h6jnk Jt&e&iMlvea at the em
brasures, and planted the Frenoh flag on tlie walls. 
Then, and not till then,, tha two thoiwmd Bogllsh, 
with a wild hurrah, rushed, to the assault. Tha . 
English were neatly dissatisfied; they had nothing 
to do during these two dayi but to oooupy the po
sitions won by the French troops.” . ,.

^ Is stated that tbe faoaltie* of U>« 
King of 1 russla decline dally. A renewal of 'tho 
powers ronflded to the IVinSeof Prusala was expect- 
•10u* to cxteQu to six ofthroo mo• nUuiu hlthtffc

Hanover,—The Hamburg correspondent of the 
London Post, writ ng In regard to the attitude ofIh* _ 
United States in the matter of the stato duties of th* 
Elbe, Bays that the United Hia tea Consul - ai Ham- • 
burg was making preliminary arrangements wltfe >« 
view to tho aboliLiim of tbo payment of th©' dutlti 
on tho expiration of tho commercial treaty with Ilia- 
over, In Juno next. '

Turkit.—It la officially denied that the Ottoman 
Government has aooepted an indemnity for the ooott* 
pupation of Poriin by the British. . . ,

A fire in Constantinople had burned two hundred 
houses.

Australia.—-The Intelligence from Sidney is t) 
January 13th, and from Meibourno to 10th. : 1

Ships bearing upwards of120,000 ounoes .of gold, 
had sailed for England during th* latter part of De
cember anil tho oominenoeuient of January. The 
total shipments of gold fur tho year 1867 amounted 
to two millions seven hundred anil fifty seven thou
sand and forty-seven onncei.

Sramsiir.
Boston Theatre.—Tho engagement of the Ravels 

expired last week, and now tho star is'Edward Booth, 
the young tragedian. Booth has always been popu. 
lar in Boston, and his ncocssarily brief engagement 
will no doubt bo taken advantage of by his many ad
mirers. With him will appear the gcniu» of the old 
company, with a few valuable additions. Agnea 
Robertson Is to sucoccd Booth, and an opera com
pany will Boon follow. .

Howard ATiiEN^uM.i-Tliis establishment Incrcai. 
cb nightly in publio fuvor. Mr. OwcnB wins “golden 
opinions ” iu every new character to which he adapts 
himself—and few comedians have a greater knack 
of versatility than he. Bennett has made his third 
appearance, but has not yet fixed his reputation in 
Boston. Jordan still holds his own, and"in young 
Stuart are tho elements of a good actor. The man
agers havo several new plays to be brought out 
soon. . t '

Boston Museum.—1“ The Dream ” was performed 
on Monday night, tho priucipal characters being sus
tained by Mrs. Gladstcin, Messrs. Warren, Whitman, 
Reach and Davies. Mrs. Eckhardt is to reocivo a 
benefit ou Friday night, when “ Tho Black Domino,” 
an opera, will be produced. '

TO COBRESFOITOBNTS
II. A., CAMnK.t, Me.—Wo »houl<l Us pleated to have you 

send ua a club,- at $ 1,80 per year each papar.
K. 0. II., Quikoy—Tho paper has boon aenU aa ontered.
O T. Uurriio.—Your fitror of Uio 18Ui lnaL, hai been duly 

received. Tlio “Two Owli” will bo prlulod In our next. The 
" hit" la excellently well concclvod..

n. M. U.. Kastok, Ta.—Bee our nollco at hoad of enltorial 
column. Wo havo aililod your namo to our Hit of agent*.

0. OLovaa, Vl.—Wo iliall not otycct to your correction, 
although wo think, wo tent j-oji tho back numbers, commen
cing vol. 1, no. 1., tlio flrat luue.

MEETINGS IN BOBTON AND VICIN ITY.
Buxuat MittTiKOt.—Tlio d o f will l>o occupied at tho Uo- 

lodcon on Bunilty next, nt 3 anil 7 1-2 o'clock T. as uiifal. 
Bpoaker not announcnl.

Him ItooA T. Axr.nr will tpmk In notion, Toetdar, March 
161 In Norlli Drldgcwater. ou Thuraday, 18, and In Balcm, oa 
Bunilay. 21.

A weekly Conference of Rplrituallttt will ba huM alPplrlt- 
un.l.l..t.U. '...H.. a..l..l.,...N. o..1..4.. l.l.r..o...m. l.lJuikltlm cl,, erery Thund‘ay ovcnl'ug, 
comnienclng at 7 1-2 o'clock' .

BriBiniALisTt' Mtari■KKOoIt will bo held every Bunday atlcN 
n..o. on., al No. 14 UroiulOluld Blroek Bpeaker, Jlcr. i). r. Qod- 
dnrd. Admission (hie.

ACiiuxe(br Medium Dorclopmcntand Bplrilual Manifesta
tions will bo held overy Bunday munilug and ovening, at Ho, 
14 llroinfluld Street. ,AilinlstluntS ceuta. •

Tiie Laihec Associatiox ih aiu or the roon—ontlllwl the 
“ Iliimioulal llnnd of Lovo und Oharity,”—will hold weekly 
niii'llngs 111 tliu H111ri Luill i PIL«’ lUmiliug lloom.'No. 14 Urom- 
fleld street, every rrtday allernoun, al 3 o'clock. All luter- 
cnUxl Iii tills bonuvolcnt work aro invited to attend.

Chaelkstowx.—'Mcctluj^s In Kronlng Btnr Ilall, No. 09 
Mnin ttre<'U every Hundny morning, afternoon and evening. 
The mornings will Iw occupied by clrclot, the afternoons de- 
vuUxl to the- freo dlieuttlon of <iuotlluns pertaining to Bplrlt- 
unllsin, ami tho evenings to speaking by Lorlng Moody. 
Uuurs of nioetinK, 10 A. M. nud 2 1-S aiui^7 o'clock. P. M. ‘ '

Mektixos iu Chkuea, on 8undn>^ morning and evosing, 
at Quti.i> IIall, Winnislmmel street.. D. F. Goddaxd, reg
ular speaker. Seats free.

CAMvnmoEroBT.—Meetings at Washington Hall Main 
street, overy Buuduy allcniuuu and oveulng, at 3 aud 7 o'* 
clock.
Quikct.—Spiritualist*' mroUngi aro hold tn Mariposa IIall 

everyS~undIny mournilng auidl aftwteirrnoon.
CiiAni.r.s II. CnowELL, tbo excellent Trnninceo-S8peaVIng Mo- 

dlum, will lecluro Sunday next, March 21, In tho abOro halL,
Salkm.—Meetings are held iu Croeiner's Ilall. Essex streot, 

Bunday anoruooti.aml evening. Circle In Iho inomlug.
MecUngi at I.yceum Ilall evory Bunday afternoon and 

ovening, at<2 1-2 and 7 o'clock. Tbo belt Lecturers and 
Tranco-speakera ongnged.

Miss Rosa T.' Amnv is annonnoed to lecture at Ibllowa>- 
On Tuesday, 23din»L,at FuxUiro'I Friday 20tli, at Cambrldgo. 
port; Buniluy, 28th., at North Drtdgewatcr.

IiIBT'OF'MEDIUMS.
Unllor this hoad wo shall lio ploased to notloe thoio per

sons who devolo tholr timo to Ihe dissemination of tbe truths 
ofSpiritualism In Its various departments. .....

Ms. Bamukl UrnAM, Irance-speiUting medium, will answer 
calls to spenk nn the Snbbalii, or at any other lime desired. 
Will also attend funerals. Address, Randolph, Mass.

March 13. tf , . ) : " v
Mbs. Ij. B. NicXEasdif, Tranco Speaking. Medium, will ans

wer calls Tor Speaking on tbo Habbath, and at auy Other time 
tlio friends may wlnii. Bho will alto attend funerals. Ad
dress Uox 31/i, Worcester, Mass. If Feb. 27. ,

Miss Ro sa T. Amedt, 32 Allen street, Boston, Tranoe Speak
ing Medium, will answor calls for speaking on' the Sabbath 
and'nt-any other llmo tbu friends may doalro. Addi^u her 
at No. 82 Allen street, Uoston. ][3 r Bho will' alto attend 
funerals. ' ■

Mbs. De a r , Test, Rapping, Writing and Tranco ^Medium, 
Rooms No. SI Knocland street. Hours from 9 A./M. to 1, P. 
M-.tuidfroin S'toO, and fhjm 7 to 0 P. M. '

Miss Babah A. Maooux, Tranco-spcaktng .Modlum, will 
answer calls to speak on tho Sabbath, and at any othor 
timo tlie Mends may wish. Address her' at No. 373 Mnln 
BL, Combrldgeport—caro of Oeorgo L. Cade, if Jaq 23

Mrs. Di Nioiitisoalk, Clairvoyant Healing Medium, Will ro- 
celve caliera nt her residence |u West llaudolpli, on Thurs
days and Fridays of oach week. Terms, for Examination, SO 
cts. Bitting for testa ono dollar per hour. 3m° ■ Janie ..

J, Y. Manohkld, Uotlou, answers sealed Ictten. Be? ad
vertisement,

A. 0, 8t il u , Independent Clairvoyant. BoeadverUumaalt
Mrs. W. R. Haydeh, Rapping. Wrillug, and Tetf Medium.

Bcu adverllsemcnU
Ciiaklks II. Cbowm-u Tmnco-speaklng and Ileallng Me- 

dlum, will respond to calls fur a lecturer ln lha Now England 
Suites. Address Cuinbrldgcport, Mass. .

Mrs. M. S. Towksekii, Traiico, Bpeaklnjf apa Healing Mo- 
dlum, Dridjgowulcr, VI. '

Mas. J. S. Milleb, Trance and NonnysJ Lecturer, el&lrrOy> 
ant, and writing medium, New, llnvyn, C'onn. ,
' Jonit II. Cubbies, Tranco Speaking and Healing Uedlom 
No. 120 Nowbury street, U'.rreltco, Mass, Mr. ft will rooqlrs 
BuliserlpUoiiB fur tlie Uanne^ . , . ' ';J J

II. N. Dallabd, Loeturcr and Healing Modlum, Durun^.

Coohlkt, Tratvoo Bpooker, may bo addmsed at this 
office. ■ * - ’ f • .

Wu. R- Jockltv, Traaoo Bpoaklng and Healing Medium, 
rhiladolphta, IU '

II. u, Sjokxs. Traaoo Bpeaklng Medium. Address New 
navon, Conn. ‘ • _ ■

o. II. 1'toSTEB, Rapping, WrIUng and Healing Test Modlum, 
No,4Turnor»lrcot» Salem, Mass.

asoBoa M. Lnici!, Tranco Bpeaklng and Healing Medium, 
•ffllllamsvllie, Klllingly, Conn. . .

Maa II. F. UuktlbV, thinio-speakAr,' WIU attond to calls 
for Lecturing. May bo addressed at Paper Mill Village, N. 1^
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u r r x u t FROM I*. K. COONTiEY, a t t h b 
WJE8T. b

Dattom, Ohio, March 11,1858.
Bit. Cou^J i Ca—Inclosed I send you aa aooount 

of Angelio appearanSe In this part of the oountry. 
I writ* more particularly now, lo give you a briof 

aent of aome manifestations that hare lately 
ty, 

hare been holding protracted 
time in this plaoe, aud have bc«u 

t* a revival; many wero nightly 
o “ the anxious seat," to bo prayed 
hexnumbor was a Mr. Broomhead, 

who, as he wal Importuned la it Saturday niykt, got 
up, and boldly stated to the whole audience, that 
lie had no pnqf oj won't immortality; tbat lie "was 
Hilling to pray, and be prayed for, but he wished It 
understood that no t'eoand hand cvidiuioo would an
swer iu hia case. Uo must sco the spirits, and 
know for Umself, of the reality." Ho went to “ tlio 
anxious seat,” ahd thero he and the. friends prayed 
until 12 o’clock al night. They then wont home; 
but during his stay at churoh, iomething had con. 
Ylnced him that if he continued to pray ho would 
obtain the desired cvidenco ; so ho and his wife 
(she a good Methodist) continued their intercessions 
until nearly 3 A. M., whon tho angels mado their 
appearance to him, walking in tho room with him, 
as tangibly as was his own wife, to hit perception; 
but she doubted, and was somewhat frightened.

On Monday night last, whilo Mrt. Broomhead was 
at tbe meeting, Mr. B., stopping homo, was called 
on by somo friends, among whom was a Mr. Hard
man, who Is quito a spiritualist and a professed 
mosmorlzer. Mr. II. said to Mr. B., “ that he thought 
he (U.) might be put in tho magnotic state. Mr. B. 
roplied that ho was willing to havo it tried, and In 
a few minutes was "clean gone," and, talking with 
spirits, told who had friends present in spirit; and 
also told whd, of the number present, thcu in the 
form, would fint pass to tho spirit world; warning 
one, particularly, who would leavo’ tho form whilo 
on a journey to California.

A few days after her burial, as Bev. H.P. Darst was 
passing by that way, a friond of Mrs. Charles oalled 
to him, and requested him to tarry a while and 
preach the Uttle girl's funeral sermon. Tho rerer. 
end gentleman excused himself on tho ground of hav 
Ing prior engagements, but promised to do so 1u a 

short tinfb. His person and equipments correspond
ed In the moat minute particulars with the prophetic 
description, and whon he did return to redeem his 
promise, tho workmen who had built the new school, 
house, having a lien upon it, refused to let Itbeopon. 
ed for the funeral scrvioe, but subsequently thoy gave 
up the key, and the sermon was preaohed at the ex. 
act time aud place predicted. Tbe bereaved mother 
intended that ihe knowledge of these prophecies and 
their fulfillments should go out of time with her, but 
recently, the secresy bearing mfto orushingly upon 
hor, she determined, to reveal the whole matter, and 
in aooordance with this ^termination, one day last 
weok, she sent for John Latimore, Esq., and Samuel 
Wood, one of our County Commissioners, andjo tbem 
gave the particulars, the most prominent of whioh 
we have givon. The gentlemen namod are among 
the oldest, most respeotablo, and influential oitixens 
of our oounty, and their known charaoter for integ
rity is sufficient guaranty that thoy would not favor 
a wrong action, or In any way assist In giving pub. 
liclty to a story, as to the truth of which they had a 
reasonable doubt These gentlemen, we understand, 
havo taken down the facts, aa Mrs. Charles related 
them, for the purpose of giving them to tbe publio 
in pamphlet form. They both bear testimony to the 
good charaoter and standing of the lady who makes 
the revelation, and would regard anything ooming 
from her as entitled lo credit '

occasion has any genuine Christian to search outsidi 
qf tkit Btble recordfor articles of Faith f .

Having aooese to the Divine and exhaustless Foun
tain of Living waters, why wander off to a remote 
rivulet, rtpretenUd to be an emanation from that 
Fountain, knowing that Its waters.would ba’ve gath. 
end contamination from tho ■deloterious substanocs 
through which'they hav$,meandered ?

The noblo oid Prophet, (tbo only Prophet of the 
Loid, standlng among four hundred and fifty Proph
ets of Baal,) when about to givo an astounding de
monstration of his mediumship, in the presence of 
an idolatrous pIeoplo, enthusiastically exolaimed:— 
‘‘IIow long'halt ye between two opinions? If the 
Lord be God, follow him; ifBaal, then follow Him /” 
Adoptlng.thli sublime sontiment, but ohanging the 
phraseology to suit tho occasion, the untrammeled 
Christian, though standing alone, amid thousands of 
the worshippers of the “ Evangelical ” Baal, should 
fearlessly exclaim : “ How long halt ye between two 
opinions? If the teachings of Josus be true, accept 
them; but, if tho antagonistic teachings of human 
creeds be true, then beliove tho latter and rcyeot the 
former I” ' Louisiaina.

New Oblxanb, Feb, 27, 1858.

ances of mankind, will flee away; no more will be 
heard ,the groans and cries of the terror-atrioken; 
but joy will be upon them. Then will this earth be 
a foretaste of paradise; then shall we alf be sur
rounded by the influences; that flow only from that 
never-failing fountain, God’s love. And may-the 
prayers of all who have beon freed from the shackles 
of blind bigotry and superstition, be one united pe
tition laid at the feet of the Great Buler of the 
Universe of Worlds, to hasten the, time when this 
ahall be. It seems tho dawn is breaking, and as the 
sun rises ovor tho hill-tops, let us hear the shouts, 
as did .the shepherds on the plains: “ God news] 
glad tiding of great joy to all mankind 1” ’

• - Yours truly, *
H. a C. 0.

We an to havo a regular protracted tpiritual meet
ing hen ali next week. Warren Chase is among tho 
speakers to bo present. I go to Cincinnati to Bpoak 
on Sunday, and return hen to join in our contem
plated revival. 1 expect then to go back to Cincin
nati, to speak tho following Sunday. Then I con
template passing through Indiana, stopping at 
Athica, Lafayctto, Delhi, iIaI, and wend uiy way on 
to Illinois, and a part of Michigan.

Many of the speakers, (normal) in tbis part of 
tho country, are very denunciatory ngninst the Bible, 
and those who believe in its plenary iuspiration; in 
oonsequenco of which, it Is difficult to couvinco the
poople that thoy will uot bo abutted for believing tho 
•• lloly Scriptures,” if they attend the meetings of 
the spiritualists. But, almost invariably, where I 
have becn^controllod to speak tho second time, I 
have had large and apprceMtuccmidicnccs. Would it 
not bo better to give examples MpeTSWHiLjurity, 
rather than sock to eoudomn uncharitablencsa 
illiberality iu others, if we, practise tho same vices 
ourseivcs ? Yours truly, L. K. Coonlkt.

From the Kenton (Ohio) Republican of Uarcb Mh.
SPIRITUAL WONDERS I

UXAKKAIILB AHOELIO VISITATION IN HANCOCK CO., OHIO. 
A littlegirl eonvertet irilkan angel—Tkeangelforttellt 

tk* ckild’t death, themannerthereof, .]•£, all ofwhich 
actually occur—A truly marvellous ttory.
Aooording to tho most nccurato nnd reliablo infor

mation we can get, Orange Township, in tho south
western corner of Hancock county, joining nArdin 
on the northwest, some firo miles from Johnstown, In 
this county, has recently been made tho favored lo
cality of ono of thoso remarkable visitations which 
the pooplo hare learned to regard as very •• few and 
ftr between," an angel visit. Inasmuch as number, 
less versions of tho story have gone abroad, and a 
considerable amount of interest and curiously is 
manifested hereabout and elsewhere, to •• know all 
about it," wo briefly give tho particulars, as we re
ceived them, from a source that all will conocde is 
entinly reliable, and entitled to confidence: 6omo- 
time In August last, a bright and Intelligent littlo 
girl, aged five years, and daughter of Mr. Charles, 
Who resides In tho locality'described, whiio playing 
Bear the well in the yar^, about noon of tbo day, 
Seemed to discern something high up in tho airland 
desoonding toward her. Tho attention of tho child 
WM so muoh drawn to pio otycct that her gate bo- 
oame riveted upon It, and as It drew near her, sho 
was observed to make frequent attempts to rcacl^ It 
with her hands, and form a closer acquaintance with 
the strange visitant When, the mother of tho ohild 
was oalled to the socne, the littlo girl Informed her 
that she was in the prosenoo of an angol; that sho 
had talked with it ; that it had made communica
tions to her; and furthermore, gave a description of 
it, aooording in overy particular with the generally 
xcooived Impression of the appearanoe of thcse'mos- 
sengcn from above. To satisfy herself that then 
oould be no delusion In tho matter, tbe'mothcr enter
ed into oouvenation with the stranger, and after bo- 
ing satisfied with tbe reality of tbe Interview—after 
having seen aud t&lkod with tho angel, fiioe to faco— 
ftttd after icociving information from it of tho proclso 
tine when her own death would occur—she retired 
from tho spot, taking hor littlo girl with her, and tho 
angel, waring Its bright wings, returned heaven
Ward. When the mother and child were alone, they 
talked freely of what they had seen and heard, and 
tbs mother’s sadness was mado deeper by tho artless 
Story’of the child, who said tbat •• the angel told her 
sho would die jnst two months from Uio time when 
the first saw It, at precisely twelve o'clock and twen- 
^y^w minutes; that she would be three days in 
tying; that her death would bo unlike that of 
Others; that her frienda would suppose her to be in 
• tranoe; that Iher«eyes wouldinot betdosed;tthat 
her foneral would be preachid In three weeks after 
ia the new sohool-house of the neighborhood, by a 
Baa whom, together with his horse and buggy sho 
described, and that hetf Mends would have difficulty 
la procuring the house for the oocaaion." Tho moth, 
or kept the sad saewt to hersolf and waited for the 
appointed time, hoping that ail might ye* go well 
With her aad hers, and not caring to bo rockoned as 
OM who woaid attempt to revive the defunct doo- 
Was of Spiritualism. But with the time cama^ho 
tsnrible blow I Xhres days before the time predicted 
fbr lier death, the little gtrl fell upon the floor, from 
vksaes shs was taken to bed, and at tho hour and 
Blast* fbntold, oa the third day, breathed herluL 
fisr .v** remained open after dsath, aad oould not 
boetoaed. Friends, inppodng her to be entrahoed, 
jM fcAWjrM d Tala efforts to pstonjwr to lift.

POPULAR ABSURDITIES.
All Christians profess to bolievo that Ood nerer 

mado anything in vain. If this opinion be corrcct, 
It is tho, imperative duty of mau to uso faithfully all 
tho facultlos with whioh the Creator has endowed 
him. Ucason and affection being the highest of 
theso attributes, and those whioh demonstrate his 
likeness to bis Maker, np ono can innocently dis-. 
penso with the uso of hit own reason on any subjeot, 
accepting as authoritative those-conclusions whioh 
the reason or tho prejudice of otheri may bave as
sumed to bo truths, l'hoso whose minds are suffi
ciently independent to rcoognixe the aoouracy of 
these viows, arc solicited to read and ponder tho fol
lowing extract from tho Louisvillo Journal:—

Daunino of Infants.—An exciting sceno occurred 
among tho Congregutionalists at North Wobjirn, 
Mass., a few weeks sincc. Alpheus S. Nickerson, a 
recent graduate at Andover Theologioal Seminary, 
made application to be admitted os an Evangelist in 
connection with the Congregational Church and So
ciety of that village. The examination of the candi- 
( ‘ to was generally satisfactory to tho council, ex
cept upon a single point. Being questioned as to the 
salvation of infants, he expressed bis unqualified be
lief iu that dootrino. lie did not know precisely how 
the thing oould be accomplished consistently with 
other parts of his orecd, but his confidence in the Di 
vine justico and goodness satisfied him that it was 
impossible that thoso who bad committed no actual 
sin could bo eternally damned. Rev. Messrs. Cady, 
of West CambrJidLg'leM,AMMHratrvAinK,iaotMfiAMilerdtfIokrldn, Sewall, of 
Burlington, andJ EL'lmMAeMrsHortn, oAlKjijactcMticAdil tort tIkhlins IdIoAcilttrllilnllAe aAaB 
a heresy not to bo tolerated, and refu-ed to proceed 
to the ordination or the candidate. The counoil dis
cussed the matter warmly until seven o'clock in tho 
afternoon, and then adjourned for eight weeks to re
flect upon it, the audience having waited in* tbo 
church from ten o'clock till four in expectation of 
tho eorvices. This is a remarkable scene for this

LBT TBB PROM CONNECTICUT.
. Nkw Loxdon, Feb. 25,1868.

Me. Editor—Having been a constant reader of 
jour paper, from its oommbnccmcnt, I take tho lib
erty to address you: Tho fearless course pursued 
has prompted mo to pen you a few thoughts. This 
little city • is most beautifully situated on the west 
side of the river Thamos. 'Tis one ofthe most 
healthy localities iq the “ Nutmeg ” State. There 
is not upon tbe whole Atlantio coast a spot so well 
oaloulated for a summer residenob, for fishing, bath
ing, and'its bracing air, fresh from tho broad Atlan- 
tio Occan. We have one of the -finest hotels for the 
accommodatifin of/jhose who are seeking rest from 
the toil), and bustle^ and foetid air of brick and mor
tar cities in the sultry months of summer. But to 
tho subjeot for whioh 1 commenced this letter.

The mind of man Is ever seeking for food to.Batisfy 
its craving appetite, and I have been seeking, for' 
four years,-to satisfy myself with regard to the glo
rious Truth that seems as it were struggling to break 
through this dark cloud that hongs .like a pall over 
ali our surroundings. In ali of tho neighboring 
towns I hear the shouts of brothers and sisters, 
whose fetters have been loosed; but here in New 
London, Ct, wc are fast bound. There is a feeble 
glimmer of light, yet it seems impossiblo to fan it 
into a flame. Why is this so? Is there no interest 
felt for us by thoso who have passed on ? Or are we 
given over to hardness of heart ? 1 have long sought 
in your Messenger Department to find ono communi
cation from some one who once dwelt among ub. 
Alas! I seek, but cannot find. As for lectures, thoso 
of us who wish to hear from the Land of Love, have 
not the wherewith to pay them for their labor; for 
true it is, the laborer is worthy of his hire ;vjind 
thorefore we must satisfy tbis craving for food with 
the few hard crusts that wo have.

All over this State I hear the wondcrful truths, as 
given through Mrs. C. M. Tuttle, as Bhe travels on 
dicr oirotut from Hartford to Willimantio and Nor-

THE DAVENPORT BOYS.
. Bakqob, Maine, March 8,1868.

Mb. Editob—Dear Sir,—Wo have constantly 
been giving ciroles sinco we left Portland, and the 
friends think we have been of groat benefit to the 
cause; as, wherever we exhibit, there is nothing else 
talked of—or tho principal topio of .conversation is 
the strango manifestations in the Davenport. Boys 
pircles. Tho agitation of thought is the beginning 
of wisdom. I often speak in the'public and private 
ciroles, of your papor, whioh I think is the most in
teresting and inBtruotive of any published In this 
country. Enolosed you will find a bombastio artiole 
which appeared in the Bangor Daily Whig and Cour
ier of Feb. 1st, 1868, in which the writer gave us a 
challenge, which was acoeptcd. The trial, oame off 
before a largo audience of skeptics, in the City Hall, 
Bangor, Feb. 27, 1858.. Tbo terms were these: that 
the boys were to be tied, with their arms in small 
boxes, and fifty feet of rope to eaoh boy, nn- 
beknown to myself, or the boys. Mr. Darling, the 
author of the artiol^is one of the best meohanics 
In Maine, having invented Beveral valuable articles. 
He, together, with another competent mechanic, 
chosen by Mh D., taxed their brains for several 
weeks to find out some way to tio the boys, so that 
there would be no possiblo .chanoo to untie them
selves. They at last hit upon the box and rope plan, 
whioh they had tried upon themselves, and expressed 
themselves satisfied the Boys could not untie them
selves, or bo untied by any ono in the audience. 
Immediately after the tying, in the light, while the Com
mittee were securing the doort fast, and putting on itals, 
so as to preoludo. the possibility of any one’s assist 
ibg from the outside, the bolt on the door on iht intide 
teas moved backwards and fortoardt, bo as to be heard 
by the audionce several times; also pounding on the 
insido, as with a fist As soon as the light was out, 
the ropes were heard being drawn through the holes 
in the seat of tho box, and John King’s voioe was 
heard talking to the boys. In tat.minutu John 
King, in a loud voioe said, “ Three groans for Dar
ling !” I immediately struck a light; the sorews 
wen in the doors, and the seals remained the same. 
The doors wore* oponed, and the boys walked out, 
amidst the ohcors of an audienco of previous oppos 
era. There aro some mistakes in the account I send 
you. The committee were over three quarters of an 
hour in tying, with a box' to eaoh arm extending 
below the hand, and fifty feet of rope to each boy.

Our clergy here, for the last year or two^ havo been 
and are now, very cautious how they meddle with 
this thing of whioh they know so little. I heard of 
on;ecf them, who a few days sinoe called on.; one of ♦ 
our medinms for a test communication, whioh he ob* 
talned, from his deoeased wife, but refused to leave 
his name. .

The investigation of the Phenomena and I'kHotophy 
is going on In our midst, both in tho churohes and 
out of them, and no human power can stop it Oar 
converts multiply faster than those of the churches, 
who have for their advocates, no less than the gnat 
League who are now praying for Theodore Parker.

• ‘ ' ■ D- W.

Written fbr the Banner of Light.
- . . ’ UtfES. '. . ' '

/ IT MADS! CAIBOL.

Piost call m* to come home to thee, , 
My own/^my cherished on*... . ,

When summer’s breaths on the le^
’ - And shine* the summer's son T

. Is It thy gentle voico that's borne
On eveiy lopbjrr1* wing, •

Tbat. cometh wllb tbe golden mom.
Or tranquil evening?

la II from thee, the spirit tone, ■
' Thai ever thrills my breast, ..
And Ooateth round my bosom's throne

In yearning, wild unroot?

Is It tbe touch of tby dear band.
That guides my wandering feot?

Or, reeling like a DUry's wand, .
Cools my warm forehead's heat? '=

' ' Why need I ask? why do I doubt?
Oh! aagel-llngererl '

' Come, fling thcie darksome shadows out, 
Bo that tbe truth shine clear I "

PaiiAniLi-niA. 1858.

RODGERS’ BPIRIT PORTRAITS.
We have been shown a portrait of a lad, a crayon 

drawing in colors, exeouted by Mr. E. Kodgers, a 
spiritual medium at Cardington, Ohio,. says the 
Cleveland Plaindealer. Tho boy has-bccn dead some 
years, and he waa never seen in life by the artist 
The father, who lives in Salem, Mass., or some of his 
friends, haring heard that such pictures were exe
cuted by thiB singular artist, of producing for the 
living tbe portraits of tho loved dead, had communi
cated the wish to have the face of this darling boy 
of six years, delineated.. The result is before "usT"~ 
The boy was a rosy ohecked blond, and the picture 
is said, by thoBe who knew him, to bo as perfect a 
portrait as any artis^ pould have given had the living 
subjeot sat for it in his studio. The artist is a poor 
tailor In Cardington, but the demand for his won. 
derful works has compelled him to leave tbe lieedl^ 
for the crayan. He is said to execute the sketches 
with an almost incredible rapidity, each picture be
ing finiBhed in less than twenty minutes.

What has the Oracle of Harvard College' to say 
to this? Please “investigate,”’■and report, gentle
men. ............. u , .

wich, or alternate Sundays. And so great is the^ .Th^re has nothing happened which has done so 
eagerness to hear from those who once walked the much good to the cause here. I send the artiole and

age of the world, and li understood to be tho inau
guration of the movements for the purification of tho 
churches, of which the l’urltan ltccorder is the advo- 
vocatc.

Does it not seem incrediblo that, in the middlo of 
this nineteenth century—this “ age of civilization 
and refinement’’ — four reverend divines can be 
found who do not scruple to ostracise a brother clcr 
gym an because he cannot conscientiously libel the 
Father of infinite Love, and outrage tho sensibilities 
of tho human hc&rt and understanding, by profes
sing to believe that God is a relentless Demon, pos 
Bcssing attributes which, if exhibited in finite man, 
would consign him to universal and merited Infamy 
and execration ? It does seem incredible, yet these 
unfortunate bigots acted with fbrfect consistency. 
They wero in an awkward dilemma, since they could 
not have yielded the abhorrent dogma of infant dam
nation, without surrendering one of the pillora of 
their creed—the darling doctrine of “ original tin.”

Tbe more intelligent worshippers of Orthodox 
creeds, try to shirk the responsibility of indulging 
this shocking theory concerning infants, by pretend
ing that it is generally repudiated by Christians of 
their own faith; but this Is a men pretence, since 
no one can bo an “ Evangelical ” .Christian without 
swallowing the " original sin ” dogma. Jesus said, 
“ Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid 
them nol, for of tuch it the kingdom of heavea ^ but 
u Evangelical ” creeds, concoctcd by fallible and big
oted men, say that a u . who havo died without “ ac
cepting the atonement,’’ must necessarily be' of the 
kingdom of the devil; and infants being Incapablo of 
performing any such ceremony, there can, of course, 
be no salvation for them. To dispute this is to ab&n

earth dad In a robe of flesh, that another laborer 
has been called into tho . field—Mr. D. B. Storer— 
whose fame has preceded him. 1 learn he will meet 
with a most cordial reccptlon iu this State.

New LOudoii, at the present time, is writhing in 
convulsive agony under a revival among the -various 
churches; and tbo agonizing groans of those who 
arc tortured and in despair, is pictured in most ter- 
rifio forms cach cvoning, from tho so-called “ sacred 
desk,” and Spiritualism, Univcrsalism, and Mormon
ism, are represented as all of a piece. One of the' 
clergy thus pictures Spiritualism, Univcrsalism, and 
Mormonism, as “ three jewels to be hung up in the 
arched dome of the dark cavern of hell; and as the 
groans of the damned reverberate through the sul
phur-lined chambers of hell's blaok dominions, these 
three jewels cast their baleful light upon their ago- 
nixed countenanccs.” Again he says: “ I seo a long 
procession, (in reference to a man who murdered'his

don the dogma of *• original sin/’knd with .it that of 
the “ vicarious^ atonement” Indeed the several 
u Evangelical ” articles of faith are so mingled, and 
dependent upon cach other—so consistent in thcir 
inconsistency and absurdity—that each is, as it 
were, tho corner stone of the whole, and neither can 
be displaced without demolishing the entire edifice. 
Being Ingeniously devised shackles for the human 
mind, cach part indlspcnsablo to all the rest,

“ Whichever link jrou ttrika ,
Tenlh, or ten-lbouundlh, breaks the ctailn alike."

Taking another examplo of the incompatibility of 
these dogmas with the revelations of Jesus, we will re
fer to his reply to one who had addressed him, "Good 
Master.” It was In these words, which were of the 
same import as his utterance on many other occa
sions, “ Why call ye mb ‘ good?’ There Is none 
* good' but ono, tkat it God.” Could he have dis
claimed in mJte emphatio terms than these, an 
equality with the Father? Yet theso infallible creeds 
tell us ho was and is Ood him df! The other dog. 
mas of the “ Evangelical ” creeds are equally at Tar- 
ianoo with the clear and express declarations of the 
Saviour, as can* be seen by any unprejudiced man 
who will carefully compare one with the other. If; 
therefore, theso creeds or* reliable, his teaohings and 
example art not. Was it not the design of his mis
sion to reveal the attributes’ of Qod, and the duties 
and destiny of man ? I f it was, did he not/ntty dis
charge the duty he had undertaken to perform ? If 
he did, does not the Bible reoord of kit sayings and 
doings, independently of the individual speculations 
of either of the Prophets, Apostles o r Evangelista, 
furnish the veiy bestoreed that'maa ooald or,tW d 
desire? Presuming that then queries must Mth

father and mother, and roasted thcir hearts,) com
posed of Universalists, Spiritualists and Mormons, 
eaoh with a skillet in his hand, aud in each skillet tbe 
roasted heart of a drunkard; tho proccssion, headed 
by the Universalist clergyman, wending their way 
down to hell, to the tune of the Hogue’s March, 
played by the Free Love Band.” .

8uoh, Mr. Editor, are the means employed by the 
pulpil-poundcrs of Orthodoxy tb annihilate, the Gos
pel of Love and of Light The fact Is, their vocation 
is In danger; nnd like those of .old, who fashioned 
shrines tor tbo Temple of- Diana at Ephesus, they 
are ready to stone or to hang all who tako Man by 
the hand and teach him to look more to God and 
Reason, and less to Priests' and Churches. And 
suoh is the means reported to by these wolves in 
sheep’s clothing, to lure the weak and unsuspecting 
into their nets, whereby they •may fleece them, at 
many times, of .their hard-earned substance. Night 
after night, visit these plaoes dedicated to the wor
ship of the everlasting Father, and listen to the mad 
raving and howling that make night hideous, and 
it wculd strike you that it was a congregation as
sembled from all the insane retreats in, the land, as 
tho various exclamations foil upon the ear, such 
ais the following: “ God, come down—come this 
minuto 1’’ •• God, send tho p o w e'r “ God, Bend tho 
darts of Thy vcngoanoe into the hearts of sinners 1” 
“ Take them out of tho way, that thOy may not bo 
stumbing blocks in the way of saints I” . “God has 
now hold of tho reins of Government 1” “ God is now 
in Now London, yes,' to-night I " “Yet eveiy one who 
visits these desccratcd shrines, that have, as I before 
Stated, been dedicated to our God, and so perverted 
from their legitimate use, will soon see through the 
flimscy vail of deception and hyproerisy that priests 
endeavor to throw around their audlenoe, if the 
judge sets upon tho throne of their reason. ‘

Mr. Editor, this is no distorted picture, and but a 
faint one of each eVcning’s pipgramme; and I would 
not be understood to condemn all who aro members 
of sectarian organixationa; far be it from m« to do 
this, as then an many, very many, whose lives are 
blameless; but by their a ^ n t to these midnight 
orgies, (for they are held till twelve and one o’clock,) 
they endorse all that is promulgated by their leaders, 
and consequently must be iaoluded. in the same 
category. .. ■ . ’

But let the bright sun of immortality once shine 
forth in all ita splendor anil glory, then wiH these 
dark clouds that have so long- obscured the horixon 
be diwipated. Then w ill. maa Jovs his fellow-man, 
aad the Kingdom of Heaven commence in the heart

a description, thinking you would-like an- aooount
of it. Yours in haste, ; t"

•
The-article alluded.to above, as having appeared 

in the Whig of February 1st, presents the usual 
dfubts of sceptics and the complaints usually made 
by them, and closes with a suggestion A ti the writer 
of It oould so tie the boysrthat they could not be un
tied by spirits. This is too lengthy for publication, 
even wen it anything new. The following artiole 
was published in the same papor after the ohallenge 
had been accepted, and corroborates the account 
given us by Mr. Woodward, the manager of the Dav
enport boys.

Thb Pebfobxaxces or TnK'DAVKsronr Bors.—ifr. 
Elitor—After the u Spiritual Conoert’’ of the Daven 
port Boys, given some weeks ago, one of the invest! 
gating committee, in a communication to The Whig, 
pronounced the | erformanoes to bave been made by 
deception, and olosod by saying, ** In relation to the 
tying of the Davenport Beys, I feel Bnre that I can 
tie them so that they oannot untie themBelves, or be 
untied by the spirits, and without the uso of tarred 
cords—and hold myself ready to do so at any time.” 
Last Thursday evening the boys submitted them 
selves to a “ test” The unbelieving momber of tbe 
investigating committee bad prepared himself to give 
the spirits a laborious task. Boxes, fitting the arms 
of the boys.and extending some inches below the fin 
gers, had been prepared. Theso were furnished with 
holes near the armpits, through which the rope was 
to pass. The boys wore placed in a box from six to 
tight feet long, six high, and threo wide, having seats 
at either end. These scats tho boys^occupied. The 
boxes wero thin plaoed upon the arms of the befs, 
and in this condition were firmly lashed down at the 
sides, and in every way that the ingenuity and pro 
caution of the committee oould suggest, the ropes be
ing passed across the breast jmd behind the'back. 
Thcir legs and hands wen then strongly tied—and 
Gnally the ropes were passed down through holes in 
the Beats on which they were seated, and then tied 
underneath the apparatus, rendering it impossible 
for them to be untied unless by somo agency other 
than their own. The doors of the box wen then 
closed, and paper pasted across, preventing any one 
from entering or .leaving without the knowledge of 
the committee. Tho time occupied iu tying one of 
the boys was something like half an hour.' The 
rofln was then darkened, and almost instantly the 
rattling of ropes was heard, and in ten minutes, to the 
astonishment of all, the boys whom tho committee 
were half an hour in tying, were free—every knot in 
the rope haring hem untied. I givo no opinion as to 
the agency through whioli these feats were performed, 
but there is certainly something mysterious in it ~ 
learn that the mediums an to offer themselves for
another trial next week. A looxeb-qn.

LETTER PROM MANCHESTER, N. IL 
Makcuestkb, N. H., Mabch, 15th, 1868.’

Mb. E d ito b—The cause of Spiritualism in our 
city is “ on the forward march.” We have two plaoes 
where meetings are held on Sundays, and both well 
attended,—one at Kidder & Duncklee’s HaU, and the 
other in tho Masonic Temple. We are wAl supplied 
with mediums, the sutyect matter of which, oomes or 
flows through them, for depth and breadth of thought 
is all that we can grasp. J i -

First among our tranoe-speakerp is Miss Emclinc 
Houstin, a young ladjr of about 18 years of age, 
whose elements for publio speaking qualify her to 
stand npon any platform, to face the hosts of bigotry 
and tuperttition, and put them to flight 8he ia des
tined to stand in the front rank and battle for truth, 
with your Jays and Beebes. We have also a Mrs. 
J. B. 8mitb, a good speaking, test and personating 
medium; H. C. Coburn,a good healing and speak*
ing medium ; ato ft M ia Hollis, and Miss A. White, 
who a n good speaking mediums, and several othere 

ih* gloom, that like a daA lpall, TSUs the oountea- who nm idf^'difcrent phases of Spiritualism.

Co5mmnniif^iirJhs.

.fiS T Under this bead,wo propose to pulillsb such Commu- 
nldatlona at am written through various mediums by pereoni 
In the spirit world-and apnt to ua. :

{Emma A. Knight, ofRoxbury, Medium.]
BDe. Da. WLoaowdwaubnd.to Thyself. r

Canst understand the importance of these words : 
“ Be a law unto thyself?’’ Dost comprehend their 
true meaning? If bo, then thou art wise, art pro
gressed and need not teaching from ns; but for fear 
thou shouldst not understand the true import, I will 
aid thee. Right is education, and law the result 
Whatever thou l^ast been taught as possessing the 
true principle of goodness, is good to thee, and though 
it may be sin to another, yet be a law to tkytelf, for 
no man shall diotate thee in this thing, no man can 
aid thee if thou suffer in thine heart, nor can he 
mako thee suffer when-conscience approves.

I have Baid that right is education. It is so in one 
sense, but yet in another, right is a fixed principle, 
implnntcd'by God, and therefore immutable. Yet a 
man may live a lifetime and be ignorant of theBe, 
for the raoe has degenerated, or deviated from all 
God’s laws; therefore, they are not implanted in his 
breast These laws may have .becomo fixed there. 
If bo, then they becomo right unto him—if ho con
scientiously acts up tg his highest light, he does well, 
and God asks no more. Far better be in that mah’s 
place, than in one who, understanding, neglects and 
docs not When thou wouldst do anything, enter 
Into the topple of thino own heart, and there ask if 
it be right Conscience wiil tell thee; and if thou 
obey, thou const but be happy; but if, instead of 
this, thou goest to thy neighbor, raying, •• How shall 
this thing be done?” and he tellcth thee—if it seems 
not in accordanco with thino own spirit do it not, 
for thou surely will suffer reproach. But if a person 
bccomcs debased, and has no seeming feeling for 
right or justice, then be a law uhto him, and keep - 
him within bounds, that he offend not his neighbor; 
bnt only in such extreme coses is this applicable. 
As God made all In freedom, so let it remain, each 
working out his own salvation, making or marring 
his own happiness. A Srarr.

Daniel Allen, to hia Daughter.
My dear child,—I come as 1 have promised you, to 

this medium, in order • to write a communication. I 
know that of which you think most, is, whether you 
will over get well; I cannot tell you exactly on this 
point, as 1 am not a physician ; but of one thing, we 
both are aware, that if you had not received aid from 
the spirits, you would havo been in the spirit land 
years ago. •‘Your great faith has mado you a reci» 
pient of their influence. I wish tbat j c u could be 
entirely cured, for it wonld bo another test of spirit 
power, as all know how reduced dnd low you have 
bech; but age is a sad drawback to this. Anew 
garment may, when injured or rent, be repaired, and 
become as good a s ever, but whciv^t becomes old, the 
patches will show, thtfugh they keep it together a 
longtime. But of one thing, my. child, bo assured, 
you never will feel sorrow or regret when you change 
this poor mortal body for one new and beautiful,— 
one that can never grow old, or change, cxcept to be
come more beautiful; ono that will never tire with'' 
labor or exertion, or know pain or trouble. Then 
fear not to pass away, for though lifo is sweet on 
earth, you are not banished forever from its enjoy
ment ; you yet havo tho blessed privilege of coming 
and communing with those you love, of soothing 
their sorrows and pains, and at last welcoming them 
to a home tlmt is all of joy. and peaco. At another 
time 1 will say more. Your/ather, .

1 —\ Damlbl Aujes.
r To L . J u—dd P ardee.

My son, I have been with you much of late, and 
read yourfhoughts. Your wish is that I may give 
yon a communication through ‘ this medium, and it 
is with pleasure I do bo. I wish you to be more 
guarded about your health; let not your en thusiasm 
in the great cause make you careless. The greatest 
wish of your heart Is not yet como to pass; ,ii m^y 
not for some time, but God, who doeth a\t things 
well, knows what Is best and yod should notirepiue. 
Then is io be a change come unto you, of which you 
will be told soon. It may surprise you, and will 
also give you gnat happiness. May this light that 
over follows a pun life illumine the brow1forever, il 
the wish of your Fathbb,



I o

O F liIG-HT.

£|jt glwtnju. again that I can’t come always; tell, her I have been many In spirit life have, I would give to earth that 
unhappy, and ahali be mon so if she don’t atop. I ye-have never '

DIim TO TDKBunn .—Under this bead we shall publish 
inch communications u may be glyen us through Ihe me- 
dlnrasblp of Hr*. J. n. Cosim, who»e service* are engaged 
exclusively Ibr the Bapnor of LIight

The otyect of thie Department Is, u IU head partially Im
plies, the oonveyanoe of messages from departed Bplrlta lo 
tholr Mends and relative^ on earth. .
]Th«eoommunloAUon» are not publlihed for literary merit. 

^Tbo truth Is all we ask for. Our questions are not noted— 
only the answer* gl^oo to them.

By the publication of these message*, we hope to show that 
spirits carry the characteristics Of their earth life to that bo- 
yond, and do away with the emnoous notion that they ara 
anything but Fu it s boing*, liable to err like ourcglves.

Tboy are published as communicated, without alteration 
by ui, ai we bcllove that the publio should ene the spirit 
world aa It Is—should learn that there Is evil aa woll as good 
In It, Instead of exporting that purity alone shall flow from 
spirit* lo mortals.

We ask tho rcador to receive no doctrine put forth by spirit* 
in theso columns, that docs not comport with bis reason. 
They all express so much of truth as the spirit communicat
ing perceives,—no more. II can speak of It* own condition 
with truth, while It gives opinions merely relative to things 
II h u not expcrionoed. 1

The Spirit govorning theso manifestations does not pre
tend to Infallibility; but only engages to uso bis powor and 
knowledge lo the boat advantage, to see that truth comes 
through this channel, rortbctlon I* not claimed.

Stephen Girard.
Flowers have their time to bud and to blossom; 

all things bare a time sot apart for their uee. Every 
mortal and every immortal ib subjeot to time, and in 
fact all thing* are subject to the groat Timo-pleoe, 
Jehovah. I lived, I poorly performed my mission, I 
died, as the world would say, and 1 oome baok again to 
spqak through a mortal organism, that 1 may benefit 
myself and others. .

Strange faces here 1 Well, I am used to meeting 
with strangers. I am not satisfied—I am not con
tent When I was in earth life, I had plenty of 
.thiB world’s goods, but I eojoyed little. I was novor 
so happy as when I conld lay down and have a good 
night s rest. If I could only manage to work hard 
enough during the day, to induce sleep at night, I 
was aa Imppy as I could bo mado undcr the condi
tions I lived in. Peoplo will think it strange to hear 
from mo; thoy rill say, I am surprised that he 
should coiue again to tho place-he sometimes detest
ed. Well, nover mind what people Boy, or what I 
may have Baid in my earth life. One thing is cer- 
tain_1 am here. I commenced my life under very 
curious ciroumstanccs, and I finished it, speaking in 
an earthly manuer, in the same way. Friends I 
had because of my riches; enemies I had because of 
the eame, and I’m told they who aro wont to com
plain of their poverty,as a general thing, enjoy them 
selvliP%r better than tho man who revels iu abund- 
anoo. /Sold brings its carcs, disappointments, and 
its thousand evils, and poverty brings the Bame. 
That’s uiyway of reasoning—I don’t oare what you 
say. Perhaps it would not be amiss for me to give 
you a littlo sketch of my death, and entrance to the 
spirit life.

When 1 became aware I bad no more time on earth, 
I thought of my possession^, and my soul became 
troubled iu regard to tho disposition of that I had ; 
but I'lnugt settle my business, dead or alive, siok or 
well. Bo while 1 should have been attending to my 
soul, I was obliged to attend to my gold, and when I 
had attended to that, I had precious little time to 
attend to matters of the next Ufe. I went away 
scarcely knowing where I had gqne. I had a belief, 
but a poor one, not enough to carry me safe over. 
Thus, when I entered the spirit world, I found my
self all unclad; that my belief was good for nothing, 
and th^t whioh people think their saviour, Beemed 
to bo iny evil genius. For had 1 boen poor, 1 might 
havo devoted more time to spiritual things, anil 1 
should have beea hotter fitted for my. new home. Jt 
was a loug time ere I oould Bee anything in regard 
to mysJlf, but when the past oame thronging around 
mo, I was well nigh overwhelmed. I have only to 
tell you whut thousands have told you before of spirit 
life. TDis but one step highor than earth, aud if you 
would have pleasure there, you must gain it here ; 
not br getting gold hero, but by informing yoty*elf 
of the future. . .'

The Bible will do well for some peoplo; no donbt 
It was written by inspiration, but it hasbeon hack
ed up too much by man; see to it you do uot place 
too much dependence upon it, for you will get Bwarnp- 
ed if you do. The sea of life is.rongb, and it re
quires a skillful mariner to sail seoureiy over its bil
lows. Your Bible has carried many u soul as far as 
human sight could see, but they were foundered at 
last. It is truth.r I know it. I see it, and it mat
ters not how you may regard-my thoughts. I camo 
hereto speak the truth as I understand it, and I 
shall do • so. If they who have called me here are 
pleased with what 1 Bay, it is treUpif it displeases, 
I do not care.

I left many dear, many valuable friendB on earth. 
They are in darkless, a greater part of them, and I 
should like to have them nnderstand these things, 
for the ouly thing they lack, in my view, is spiritual 
perfection; that they have not got/and the sooner 
they obtain it, tho happier they will bo here and 
hereafter. '

unhappy, and ahali be mon so if she don’t atop. I 
can’t rest; tell her I oome to her day and ntght

Do yoa know my friends Hardy? They an good 
to me. I really wuh I could'talk to them as often as 
I wish. They an good to me, but they have many' 
othen, and have much on their minds. Tell tbeih I
want to oome often. I was there the other night, 
and I thought I’d talk, and I got them ao far aa to 
get them to think ot sitting, and then somebody 
came in and knocked it ail over. ■

I’ve seen somo happy days, but I’m not happy now. 
I can’t get away from earth. - Oh, if I oould take a 
medium to her, to talk to her. Sho’s got no plaoe iu 
her mind where sho intcnds.to stop. She’s wnisklng 
around, same aa always. I can’t seo much hnpplnesa. 
Oould you be hnppy, if yon knew your child was go
ing to hell ? Bhe never knew muoh about me; when 
she left me she was young, and oould not tell wheth
er it seemed like me or no. She cried over it, and 
said she wished to God she waa dead. There 1'stood 
and heard it ali, and oh, how miserable I was. I’m 
so near earth I I longed to get away from earth 
when 1 died, and here! am, just the some. Oh, my 
poor child 1 I am bound to earth, and bound to vloe, 
too—unwillingly, though. Tell my Baltimore frionds 
Rose sends hor best love. . Feb. 24.

We published a message from this spirit to hor 
child a fow months ago, which is what she refers to. 
She has not much of that philosophy which sees 
through the cloud to tho sunghlno beyond,'but is in 
the spirit-world in misery, fretting over evils she 
fails to remove. It reminds us of people in this life, 
who mope and moan over iii luok, thus shutting out 
every ray of hopo from their soul, instead of bearing

visit yoa again.
yot reoelved. 'Farewell. In time Imay
n. - . Feb. 31

William H enry H&ddow. -
Yon seem like so many refrigerator* balanoed on 

the North Pole. Wonder If everybody gets woloomed 
aa I have ? .

Oh, dear, this is a hud way to come. What day 
of the month is this? The 2Mh? Well, it is 
strange. I don’t see through It at alL I knew that 
wheuover I did die I oould. oome back again, but I 
expected it to be a little difforent Last Saturday 
night was tbe last I. knew of earth. I went to bed 
aa well as ever I was,' only a little tired that night 
I don’t know what I died with. I was not slok. 
What place is this ? This Boston.? Why, 1 did n’t 
dio hero: that’s strango, strange I I can’t tee 
through it oxaotly. .

Tho fact is Just this, I was traveling, going out to 
WiBoonsin. I started from the last plaoe, I was 
living, at Washington, Vt ‘ I was going West I 
took tome books and things to help me along on the 
way. I had plenty of money; I was not one of your 
poor customers, but I wanted to save all the money 
1 had. I passed through Boston, about threo weeks 
ago. I had a little business to transact for folks ali 
along tho way, and at last I stopped at St Louis. 
That is tho last I know whon 1 went to bed that 
night They tell mo I oame horo drunk, but I was 
not drunk. When I get drunk, 1 get drunk olear

affecting thing* In regard tp mortals, bnt I oan lean. 
I havo one brother in Chicago, west of tb|s plaoe. I 
•aw him there a little while ago. He generally ful* 
lows the tea, but not elway*, My name waa Joseph 
Bonnett. I waa 87 years of age; my native plftoe 
waa Bangor, Me., but I have never lived there sinoe 
I was & child. Now, lir, by yoar leave, I’ll go. Good 
<Uur. * '

Feb. 28.

I ve been thinking I’d like to talk for %long time, 
but I know It would do no good to talk to my folk*, 
and 1 don’t want to spend my time for nothing. 
i.0* '"^‘not•, married, and that aint the wont of 

i. / *** ,layed there, I should n’t have been, for
nobody would have been fool enough to bare me.

Im pretty appy now, but I hated to see my old 
body buried up. I tell you w 
Well, good bye. I’ll travel now. Feb.2«.

cheerfully the sorrows of life, knowing that they 
have an end, and that end is often in glory. The!
daughter is one of thoso unfortnnates who find it im
possible to do well, because society has set its iron 
heel upon them, and orushos them down'to hell evory 
timo they aspiro to heaven, instead of showing thom 
the way thereto. Thus hor work of redemption Is 
hard In this life, and in all probability it will bo 
postponed until the next, where allis needed is the 
aspiration of the soul to rise to higher and purer lifo* 
to lift it above sin and set it flying on wings of love 
to heaven. - • ■ ■ ' .

Charles Henry Belmont.

Lafayette. -
Yea, twenty-one years, and the Frenoh nation has 

lost its loyal grandeur; twenty-one years, and the 
Banner of Freedom wavos o’er that land; twenty., 
one Tears, and hor loyal subjeots become r ebe ls; 
bloodshed, war, and famine pervade the land I The 
'udgment of offended majesty from on' high will visit 
that nation by reason of her many crlmcs. Cruelty 
and death are lurking within her street*, and vIco 
reigns there supremely, and he who now sways the 
soeplre abovo that land,«lmll fall by rebel hands; 
yea, shall dio in the tumult, and his groans reoeive 
only an echo. Heavy and da'rk the cloud that even 
now lingers then, and only power exerted by unseen
ones avert it e’en now. Oli, Franoe! whatart thou? 

WhiU wilt thou be in timeWhat hast thou been?

The party with^whom this conversation was held, 
left Conoord in 1838, and the spirit waa a boy then. 
He saw him cnee since, about seven yean ago, bat 
did not know he was d^ad. ’

- Botsey Harlow.

through. I.met & friend on the way, and wo sat up 
that night and played oards for the drinks, and ho 
won threo times. Ho was to learn mo how to 'play, 
and after wo had played one or two gamos, we were 
to play for drinks and cigars. After 1 got my hand 
in, 1 beat him twioo to his onoe. ile knew all about 
the place—1 didn’t—so he cailod for the drinks, and 
I want to find out where he is.

By inquiry, we ooncludcd he must have stopped at 
the hotel whioh was burned down a few nights prior 
to this, and bo informed him. . .

I am vory desirous of oommuning with my dear 
friends, but have not been*satisfactorily bleBsed in 
that way; but the time no doubt will come, when 1 
shall have the blessing. Some of them will no doubt 
cast ofl the mortal before that time, but thnt mat
ters uot to me, for 1 can afford to wait the event

Money iB a very excellent servant, but a terrible 
hard nnmter. When you have got money cnongh to 
assist your neighbor, and to koop yourself comfort
able, you have enough. Tho more you get after that, 
tho farther you get from heaven.. The soul finds it 
hard flying ugaiust Ood. I speak from experience, 
and my foundation is truth, therefore I shall bo al
lowed to speak.

' I have long wanted to oomo here, from the foot 
that iny friends have wanted me to come, but condi
tions have proved unfavorable, and I have been de
tained. My friends want to know if I am happy. I 
am uo happier than when on earth. Heat is the one 
thing needful for mo, and 1 cannot find it nntil my 
soul is free from error, I Bought $ t on earth, and 
iny soul seeks for the same pearl now. I seo no hell, 
but 1 look back and see that 1 might have been far 
happier, had 1 sought./or happiness in a different 
-way; aud 1 look, upon my friends in this Btate, plod
ding ou ill tho samo path 1 did, and it makes mo un
happy. Mortals aro not happy with all the gold 
they c»n get; they who havo tne most, aro generally 
the most unhappy. Jesus found It hard in his time, 
to gather.disciples among the wealthy, and chose 
them from among the class that were congenial to 
him ; but had it .not been for gold, ho might havo 
found those who were congenial there. Friend, be 
con tent if you get enough gold to be honest—It Is all 
yoiL.want 1' .

I suppose you will think I am rather hard; so 1 
was'sometimes called, not always. I lived on earth 
to a vory good old ago, and ought to havo gono to 
tplrit life iu u far different condition than I did; but 
I am very thankful it is no worse for me than it is. 
I am thankful 1 am on a foundatien of nly own 
.building, i have no one to blarno, and when 1 want 
to pitch battle, it must bo with myself, so you see I 
oannot get up an extcusivo war. Tell my friends 
for me, it' yuil please, that 1 should bo vtpy happy to 
speak with them alone In near communion, and 
will, if they will , furnish me meanB whereby I oan 
do so. Tell them 1 am often with them, aud try to 
manifest, but havo not met with good success. My 
name wits Stephen Girard. Allow me to wish you & 
very good day. ' Feb.HL

B;ose Kirby.
I have been to vou before. I wish I oou’d do what 

I want to by coming. I gavo you the name of U^ae 
Kirby. I'll try to do. better now. I said I'd oome 
here to-day. 1 didn’t want ta' Don’t yoa knoir I 
toldjoul h*>l someone iu Boston wild troubled me. 
Biio U la New York now, in ft worse place. Tell her

Laugh on, friends; mirth is the yeast given to 
make you rlge. Few attain heaven without mirth. 
Sorrow is sola to be the offspring of death, and 1, for 
one, believ44t to be so. However, thero must be a 
mixture of both principles, in order to form the whole. 
It is like good and evil; the good will in time rise 
far above tbe evil; mirth will in time rise far above 
Borrow. In my life on earth I saw but little real 
happiness. I was little inolined to mirth^for whioh 
I seem to suffer much now. I looked upon the dark 
side of things. No matter how hard the sun might 
struggle to shine, I was nover known to look beyond 
the darkness; I had dear friends who were wont to 
joke me on account of my tuclanoholy, and at one 
time I was bo far lll-treatod as to bo considered in
sana. \ This event caused me more real sorrow than 
1 have ever experienced. I -was habitually melan
choly ; when others oouid smile, I could see nothing 
to smile at Conditions attending my birth and 
prior to it, wero tho first greatxause of this melan
choly. I was well formed; naturo, in my caso, 
proved a very good architect, but as I before said, 
influenoes prior to my birth rendered me melancholy. 
*f is a sad picture, but a true one, and it ouly proves 
that mortals do not understand themselves, and, 
through ignoranoe, disobey the laws of their nature, 
and bring mental diBcase upon their offspring. This 
should be looked into, should %o thoroughly analyzed, 
and he who is chemist enough to take the work and 
thoroughly pursue it, should at onoe oommenoe, for a 
harvest rich and rare is already to be gathered. I 
wish to inform my friends who are still in earth 
life, that 1 never was unsound in mind; that there 
was never a moment of my natural life, as far as 1 
can recollect, but what I fully understood myself, 
and I con even now look to the time that I was con
fined on accouut of my insanity, and consider my 
captors far more insane than 1 was. Another great 
problem 1 wish to place before the world, and espe
cially tho medical faculty. They who hold so many 
precious gems within their hands, should seek with
in the hidden mysteries, for, Air below the surfaoo. 
Now 1 am fully convinced of thiB fact—had I been 
suffered to remain quiet, and alone, until my phy
sical nature should have overcome this difficulty, I 
might have been on oarth at this time, a happy man; 
but by reason of a poor under*landing of my cose, I 
am hero without my physical form, and still wrapped 
in melanoholy. When the physioian becomes fully 
satisfied that the disease iB not of tbe body, but of 
the mind, ho should at once cease to aot upon the 
body; for if that Ib in perfection, physioally speak* 
ing, as far as it can be in earth life, why should he 
admiuister that whioh renders naturo more woak 
and uuable to combat in bolialf of the mental?

Nature is the best and noblest physioian, and in 
nine oases out of ten, if you%ill let Nature be your 
physician, you will come off conqueror in health. 
Naturo hns channels through which she can mani
fest Tbe pntient who lays siok with fevor, every 
vein seeming on fire, Nature cries for cold wafer, 
and tbe self-made physician withholds it, fearing to 
trust the great prompter, who cannot fail to do 
right ’ Your physiclunB should make themselves In 
harmony with the great I'hysioiau of Nature, then 
fewer bodies will sink to the grave in the meridian 
of life, aud more will pass from you* with a whito 
garmont on tbeir heads.

I deeply feel the neocssity of a chango in this 
thiug, beoause 1 know my own eurth life aud present 
happiness was thrown away upon tho sea of error; 
and do you murvcl that I return after a lapse of 
years to give my ideas to mortals, that they may bo 
beneBtted thereby, that less pjfy come to the spirit 
world clad in Bombre garments. Pardon me i'f 1 
spoad with feeling upon this subject 1 simply wish 
to see the Great Physician filling tho offioo the (Jod 
of Nature has assigned him. 1 oome for nothing 
else. When the mental Is suffering from disease, 
apart from the physical, what folly, what worse than 
folly, to craw the physical system with that which 
will bring on physical decay. Oh, that your phy
sicians would kuow themselves, and know their pa
tients. '

The time is coming whon power ahall be thrown 
around the sick, so that you ilare not oraui tho sys
tem with that which nature rejects. God grunt 
that timo may fly on eaglo wings; Qod grant that 
your land may be differently situated iu regard to 
these things.

Thousands who now fill your Insane institutions 
are calling for this thing; aud do you wonder tbut 
one comes from the dead to plead their causa Mar
vel no longer, for the dead will uot longer hold their 
peace, while error lives. Your spiritual physician, 
who draws near you, teaches you to obey the Great 
Physician, of Nature/aud herein lies bis success. 
It wo far Ixrttw for you if thoso who are visi 
ble adbpieTtBlrHaino practioe.

There nro a thousand or moro mighty ideas that I 
have failed evert to touoh upon, but time forbids. I 
1 simply gi«o you a rudo outline of what is needed. 
Let llousou till up tho space, aud how blissful, how 
mighty will be thu change iu thu affairs of mortals, 
physioally and spiritually, l^iss tears will he shed, 
the grave-yards be less full, your mourning shops 
will fall, and your undertakers will go about cryiug 
for food. This is truth, if I Jalk like au insauo 
One, set me down as ruoh; if 1 givo you reasou, foil 
not to return my just due. .

<1 haveuow beeu in spirit-life twenty-thnjo years 
and about six months. I died in less than tix 
months after leaving the Institution where 1 had 
Been oonUued for more than live years—died beoause 
1 was not Well treated, beoause my physioian* fylled 
to understand me, and because the Great Physician, 
Nature, waa not Allowed to till his ollioo. My name, 
Charles UeniyBelmont;-my native place, Randolph, 
Vermont. Oh, that i had * lugs uud power luoh as

Burnt down I where the devil is all my money and 
clothes then? How do you know this—are you 
•sure? Qood Lord, whut’s up I 1 don't know what 
to make of it. Oh, my God I I begin to thiuk 1 was 
drunk. I knew all about Spiritualism; used to get 
raps and tips; the old man used to come to me; he 
used to promise to take care of me. 1 have seen 
him sinoo 1 camo here, and ho told me I came here 
by my own sin.
i* What’s to beoome of my things? I had a box and 
||mo things there; so they are burnt up?
_The old doojtor you have got here says you had 
better have kept your ears and eyes open, theu you 
would havo been safe.
' I was ah Englishman by birth; worked on a farm 
in summor, and did a little shoe-making in wluter. 
1 want to know what iB to become of inc. I did not 
use to lovo to drink, bat’ people ‘used to ask me to 
drink, and I did it to pleaso them, aud then I had to 
pay for it . •

My name was William Henry Haddow.^ I knew 
Foster, and Billing*, and Carter, in Washington, Vu 
I went there in the spring. If my thiugs are not 
burned up, I want Bomo poor person to hnvo them. 
1 made mo a new pair of boots thu last thing 1 did 
beforo I left

That follow I know was a gambler; I sco it now, 
and ho meant to get me drunk, and get all my 
money.

I fixed my clothes so that I oould get into them In 
the shape of a dog’g tail, for tear there should be a 
tire. I hung up my watch, and fixed everything 
right .

Woll, good bye, I’m going out to Bee about that 
firo, and if I find you are correct, I’ll oome buck, as
sure as you’re,alive, to-morrow. Feb. 25.

Lizzie Vane.
My mother sent me here. She wanted rao to como 

and talk. Sho wanted me to tell her something to 
make her happy. Sho wanted me to tell you what 
my name was, how old I was, and when 1 died, so 
she could see it She reads your paper. ■

My name was.Lizzie Vane; 1 was moat twelve 
years old. Mother has oiroles to her house, and 1 
go to them and talk to her. Bho’sgot a medium thnt 
sews for her, and I talk to her, and I’m so glad to do 
it I died in Philadelphia—there’s where mother 
livod, and I hatHho eoarlet fever.' I have been dead 
more than a yiar—it was a year, when the winter 
first commenced; that’s all. Now I’m going to tell 
my part. You Bee the medium’s got a mother hero 
with me. She died and left her, and she used to go 
round to folks’ houses to sow, because her mother 
learued her tc bow nice, and somebody learned her 
to make dresses. 1 know her mother here, and she 
teaches me a great deal, and 1 told her 1 would tell 
mother to go and get her and take can of her. Moth
er found her, and she is muoh pleased. Oh, aint thnt 
nice 1 Last night she wanted to know if I wanted 
her to stay there always, and I thought sho was 
going to send her uvay, and I feit.so bad about It 1 
could not say anything. Tell her how much her 
mothor wants her to stay. Her mother has told my 
mother so, for ehe has talked to her lots of times; 
my mother has got enough—Bhe aint poor. My moth
er told mo if 1 would coma here and tell her what 
sho wanted, she would never doubt again.

I’m going to teaoh Martha to play the piano. I 
used to play, and 1 think 1 can teach her. VMothcr 
had no children, and it almost killed her when I died. 
1 don’t want to go away from home, for tho angels 
tell ra& I oan do more good by staying thero than 1 
can by (Uilng away. Tell mothor to give my things 
away. Oh my poor mother, 1 pity her, for, sho is so 
unhappy 1 Father don’t believe it, and he laughs at 
mother. I can’t go with him where he goes evenings. 
Tell her to take good caro of Martha, .and lot her 
sleep in my room, for I can do lots there, I dou’t 
want her to put Martha up stairs, for she is frighten 
ed. I want her to let her go out some, and uot make 
her sew too much. Tell her grandmother sends her 
love; she is here now—that’s mother’s mother. Tell 
mother to go into the library sometimes, and take 
the medium; I used to love to go there and read. 1 
want her to think bo much of the.medium, for I lovo 
her. Mother wan ted me to tell her if I had seen God. 
Tell hor I have n’t, and don’t know where he ie. Tell 
her to get out my musio, and when I entrance tho 
medium again, I’ll try to play. Tell her to get it ail 
out, because I don’t know what l ean play, and 1 
shall have to learn to play over again,

When shall 1 tell her she wili read this? In about 
a fortnight ? Don’t tell mo that timo unless you oan 
publish il then. Well, I’ll tell her you say you will 
do it about then, shall 17 Well, good byo.

Feb. 26. ■

to oome t Brave hearts aio thero ( strong arms and 
willing hands, and yet tho nation sinks; and by 
reason of Iniquity 1 infidelity stalks abroad at noon
day, and the sun shines upon a thousand crlmcs— 
yea, oommltted at noon-iide—and thev who aro in 
mio wink at the evil, and participate in tko same. 
Go with me and look within tho souls of many of tho 
children of that bolovod land, and already you will 
Ond the seeds of rebellion, which are fast taking root 
nnd springing up. In time theso seeds breed war, 
such as France never yet looked upon. We pity hor 
ruler, we pity her subjects. Our soul goeth out 
after our Ilomo, and even now we would outstretch 
our arm, and encompass that sunny land, and carry 
it-with us fur, fur from tho evil influcnoc of an 
earthly climo. Wo would write peace, and not war; 
we would bind up hearts that are bleeding; we 
would write lovo, instead of hate, for we have learned 
tho lesson taught tho children of earth eighteen hun
dred years gone bye.

Ye dwell Tn a Republican land; yo boast of your 
freedom f ye carry high your Bant)or of Liberty, and 
yet ye are slaves t Slaves by oonsent; slaves, be
cause ye have made yourselves suoh. Popular opin* 
ion sways vou in all things. Therefore look not 
upon your sister nation and consider yourselves far 
abovo hor, for ye aro no more than they; and yot tho 
time oometh also, when you. as a nation, shall re
joice in Freedom. suoh as you have never known. 
Oh, France i wo love the sunshine that looks smiling 
upon thee; wo love tho bow of promise Btretched 
over theo; we lovo the sword that hangs abovo to 
smite thee; and wo. love the powor that comcth to 
guldo theo on. Wc pray tho Bupreme l’ower to so 
embraoe her ohildren'that they may worship their 
God in fear, who permitteth us lo oorna again.

, 9 Feb. 2G.
Prior to tho giving of this message, the Emperor 

Napoleon, who has, on soveral occasions, controlled 
the. medium partially, manifestod in an imperfect 
monoer. Ho seems averse to writiug, aud wiil never 
converse in that manner to any extent, although 
what ho docs write is iu good Frenoh, notwilhstand- 
ing tho medium docs not know a singlo word of tho 
language. Whilo entranoed by him, she writes ap
propriate answers, though short, to queries spoken 
in that languago, which oonoluslvcly show that the 
influcnco understands thodialect, lt isalsoIO good 
pipof that i it is not her ownmindwhichch isacting5 
through the material organism, for, aB we beforo 
said, she docs.not speak or read a line of French, uor 
has sho ever been where it Is spoken or has been 
studied. '

We presumo the frequent visits of tho Emperor aro 
for tho purposo of acquiring Buoh control as will 
enable bim to speak, when tho time comes when it 
sh'aii be proper for him to do so in this manner; for 
there is a time for, all things, even in spirit life, nnd 
“spirits are subjeot to tho Grcat Timepiece, Jehovah," 
as ono Baid in a message he gavo a few days sinoe.

The opening paragraph of Lafayette’s message, 
has refcrenco to a prediction written in French by 
Napoleon, who, as we Bald, preceded him at this 
B itting. ’

My dear, dear Sarah; you are right In thinkin 
that uod, in ills own true time, and own wafp 
enlighten Ilia children, who seek for light In honesty 
of souL Therefore, seek and you shall find; do not 
wait to bo asked to attend a circle; go c 
and the door shall bo opened, anil you will entorkqd. 
find brcqd to satisfy your hungry soul For veil we 
know you need true sympathy; and who shall aid* 
mininter thnt holy balm, If not,the augels? Oh, my 
dear Sarah, Beck out that Jehovah, and you shall 
find an amplo reward. Youvhave many dear friends 
who w«uid fuin commune with you, but they cannot, 
unless you aro present with tho medium; at least 
they cannot at present But be of good ohcer—the 
finest fruit you shall pluck in tho future, and clear 
water you may hereafter drink. You do not lie 
down to rest at night, or rise up In the morning 
alone. No, loving ones are- watching over thee, 
therefore fear not

Betsey Harlow to Borah Harlow.

ck

Feb. 27.-

. ^Joseph Bennett. '
I have been told you rcoeivo messages from al!. I 

have dear friends ou earth to whom I would bo es
pecially hnppy to make mnnifest I have been dead 
two or three years—it will be throe years next July, 
i died in New Orlcaus; my disease was oholcra—I 
Bupposo I wus siok only a few hoars. I was first of 
fioer of the Bark Mery, owned.in New York.

We were going from New York to New Orleans, 
from there to Pernambuco, |henco baok to New York 
again. While we were taking in cargo in- New Or
leans I was taken sick, and died on the second day 
or my siokness. I wasvperfectly oonsoious duriug 
tho time, aud suffered, but little. I suffered all tho 
first two hours, ond Wlcr that I gradually sunk 
away. I have a wife living in Augusta, Me. I had 
been married but a few weeks; she went with mo 
from Augusta to New York. That’s the last time 
I’ve seen her, exoept Imperfectly, sinoe I havo boen 
dead. Blio Is very melanoholy, and has been bo ever 
sinoe I left 1 don’t like to eee It She wonders 
what I would say In reference to many things around 
her. Toll her I am perfoetlv eatisfied, and if she 
will seek a medium! will gift her many things 1 
oaunot give publicly. Teii her I am often there, and 
would like to manifest, if I could. Bhe must get ao- 
quointcd witli theso things so that I may manifest to 
her without her having fear. My wife’s father Is 
h«re, who tells me he knows about your paper, and 
will see that she gets It 1 don’t know much about

Prom a Stranger—Symbolic.
Mortal, there are three cclcBtlals near you. Ono 

is Wisdom, another is Hurmouy, and a third is Love. 
Wisdom is an old man compariug in form and fea
ture with yourself. He stands at your right hand, 
and oftentimes impresses ideas ou the brain, that ara 
actuated through the hand. At your left hand 1 see 
Harmony—a fuir-iiaircd creature, in feature liko 
yoursA; in form liko one from tbe celestial heavens. 
Bbe holds a wreath in her hand waiting to place it 
upon your head. Were il there now, tho flowers would 
fade and drop in decay at your feet. Kneeling' at 
your feet, I bco Lovo. Bhecis a dark-haired maid, 
full of purity, and speaking words ‘of affection. In 
her right hand 1 sec a goblet of pure water, and ns it 
falls in eryBt al purity therefrom, I rcooguizo in it 
the glittering gems of.truth. In her left baud 1 see 
a tlmcpiecc, and it tells me of tho time when you 
will meet with her. These aVo emblems which I see 
about you, and if in future time, or hereafter, they 
should be presented to your external vision, bo guid ’ 
ed by their symbols, for they aro with you to guide, 
and about you to bless. .

And with you, mortal, I behold two; ono from the 
Wisdom cirolo, the other from tho clrclc of Justice. 
Ho who bears justioe" in his right hand standeth at 
your right hand, to mark your way, to fashion your 
thoughts, to give play to tho dormant ideas that havo 
(ong laid slumbering in the soutv ilissccptro is liko ' 
unto iron, sjmbolio no doubt of the will accompany
ing tho spirit Heed his words, however crude they 
may be : they will lead you to joy everlasting. At 
your left hand, I sce> Wisdom holding a busin of 
clear water; upon tho top of that water aro flouting 
specs of silver, whioh aro ideas of Truth, l'hcso 
ideas aro many of them given to you in a rough, uu. 
polished state. Within your hand 1 sco that whioh 
will polish them—make them fit for mortals. Hold 
fust to him who givoth you Wisdom, and wnlk bo- 
tween tho two until you enter the celesliul heavens.

Mortal, 1 bco before you ouo covered with honor; 
npon hiB forehead I sec ip letters of fire, Truth. Uu 
will aid you at all times; ho wili mark out for you 
a pathway, and if you walk thurein yoiyshull never 
stumble. At your right hand 1 seo ouo who by af
fection wiil developo the afl’eotion in your own Soul, 
and teaoh you to understand thoso iu earth who cull 
fur your affection in life. Listen to tho quiet whis
perings of these messengers, aud you will not listen 
iu vain. Peace will bo ever with you, guidiug you 
to a plaoe of rest—both here aud hereafter.

Mortals, adica. 1 am a stranger, nud tbuB I must 
remain. . ' Feb. Sitf.*

Dr. Pierpont, of Hew Hampshire,.
Nature, and her Master, are sending millions of 

invisible ones to enlighten the inhabitants of earth, 
and the inhabitants are crying out mysterious, won
derful, strange, Incomprehensible; and I, as -one la 
tho great mass of humpnlty, do not wonder at it. 
Hud Jehovah* been pleased to have suffered mo to 
have dwelt on earth nt this time, 1 should have been 
Inclined to diubcliovo this thing, but wisdom called 
me from earth ere this glorious thing was flooding 
your land, and tho sumo wisdom permits mo to ro* 
turn again, saying: “Go forth, son of man, child of 
Jehovah, and preach this gospel to your brethren, 
and bear it manfully on your wny to happiness.” 
This scorns to l>o my duty, and I shall never shrink 
from it ,

I see before mo thousands who mourn for truths 
I may be )>ermlltcd to give thom, and shall 
tho lamentations of thousauds como up to us in 
vnin 7 Shall not overy ono of us, who have power, 
quell theso lamentations, and bid their feare cease ? 
Surely if wo aro to find happiness, wo must seek it 
by making others huppy 7
•I In ImyJearthly ilife 1 1 studied nmuch,iand■sought ^to 

make myself acquainted with jibe scicnoes of my 
limes. But I oounidcr myself a fool, almost divested 
of common sense, when 1 think that the greatest 
pearl was untouched by mo. 1 never thought of . 
drawing knowledge from tho spirit world, for I 
thought tho two worlds were entirely disconnected. 
Now over sinoe tho foundation of this earth, the 
spiritual and innterinl havo mingled together, and 
yet poor erring niiin fails to understand his spiritu* 
al nature. You will fiud multitudes digging down 
Into tho bowels of tho earth to gnin wisdom, anaiyt* 
ing this thing and the other, but fulling to analyze 
self. Iiow Btmngc, with ali tho light the Ood of 
Nature is pleased to bestow upon Ilis children, they 
aro so ignoraul 1

Well, tlio great spiritual body must bo dissected, 
every bone rnuet be understood, every partiolo must 
be analyzed, and mortals must undcrtako tlie work. 
Anil how shall man do it? By first understanding 
his own spirit, and then going forth to understand 
those of his fellows.

Jehovah locates himself within the bud of life, 
ami He linds pleasure there, and It Is your privilege 
to understand Him. Surely you huve life—therefore 
Jehovah dwells within you Seek to learn of Him 
by learning of yourself. Seek to bo guided by Him, 
anil let not tho elements in Nature, which are ever 
warring agaiust good, ovci-couio you. Jehovah is 
from evcrlnsling lo everlasting, and Uo must mani
fest in overy child of His, in order thut every 
child may understand Him. lie manifests not only 
through your mediums, but through you all.' Undcr^ 
Bland Him by understanding yourself.

1 had a request madu mo somo two months sinoe, ‘ 
somo thing like this: “ Doctor, will you go to the 
medium of the Banner of Light, and will you speak 
of manifesting here 7 I snM 1 would do so at my 
earliest opportunity. Tlmt circle convened in Mas
sachusetts, and ouo of their number was a skeptical 
frknil, whom I had known ou eurth. He said:— 
“ Doctor, If you go there, tell mo tho last thing you 
tild fur mo ou earth.” Well, 1 believe ! took his 
finger off. This is tho first timo I havo manifested 
clearly, and 1 do uot hardly do so to-day, but my 
friend Klttrcdge told ine i Imd better come, as prob
ably my friends would be anxious to hear from me. 
My name was Dr. l’ierpont uf New Hampshire. I 
withhold my first name, on account of my friends. 
Understand me, I was doctor of medicine.

# Feb. 28.
Sitting closed until to-morrow nt 21-2 o’clock P. M.

WiLuaM Clark, Md.

'William Downing.
How do you do ? I’m well. Did n’t you used to 

live in Concord, N. H. ? Is n’l your namu-------- ? f
Then 1 know you. My namo iB William Downing, 
son of tho wheelwright I have been deud some
where about six years, I think. It’s most soven 
years sinoe I was lu Boston; uow I am in the spirit 
world. Well, what’s tho nows,any way? 1 curi’t 
get the news. I happened round horo to-day, and I 
saw you, and I thought I’d stop aud speak to him, 
aud they said 1 could havo a chanco. it’s nu uso 
for me to talk to my folks, or eeud to them, for they 
wonld u’t believe it if 1 did. I’m not foud uf throw* 
lug things away. I live about the same as 1 used 
to—only I Work when I want- to—it’s work for mo 
to comu here.

1 got much struck np when I oame here. I did n’t 
think l,was goibg to die, aud It looked rathgr strange 
to me here at first.

1 don’t too anybody here that I know exoept you.

Samuel Bragg. Broome. S. C.
I have only been deud fourteen days. I do not 

know as I can give you half what I wish to. 1 have 
two sisters, one in Boston and ono In & p]acc in New 
Hampshire, cailcd Nashville. I Baw something of 
Spiritualism before 1 came hero, nnd 1 determined, if 
I oould, I would come. I have a father living in the 
place I hail from. Ho is nigh unto 80 years uf age. 
My mother was long since transported from earth to 
tho spirit world—therefore you see I havo two sisters 
and a father left To them I wish to come—to thom 
I wish to speak. I belonged to no church, was bound 
to nothing. I believed in Nature, and not in any su> 
perior power. I believed all things wero by chance. 
But wheu Spiritualism first dawned upon me, my be
lief was shaken, and I remained in an unsettled 
slate, nut daring lo believe or disbelieve. My sisters 
oflilmcs regretted that I was bound, as they said, to 
unbelief. But I am hero for no other purpose to day 
than to toil them they ore quite aa much in.errur as 
1 was, ullbough they acknowledgo tho Bible and walk 
beneath tho. shadow of priesthood. 1 dou’t know 
thnt my father ever expressed his ideas of Bpirit life, 
but I huve henrd him say if there be a God whu la 
fit to be a God, Uo will rule in lovo—therefore I feel 
safe. But 1 feci suro he was anxious about my de
parture. I know ho will be glad to bear from me. 
Soon he comes to me. He has lived on earth many 
years, lias seen some sorrow, and some joy—lot him 
stay his appropriuto timo, and let not my ooming 
hasten him tu tho spirit life.

You are strangers to me, and I feel liko ooo alono; 
yet I aiii suro 1 um in the wuy uf iny duly, for I osn- 
not rest, I cannot bo lmppy, until I have returned 
and givou forth something uf whut I have gained In 
my shurt stay here. I am us huppy as' I expeot to b& 
I carried no light, therefore I am in dst-kuess. All 
was uustablo with mo; 1 had uo settled Ideas of a 
future life, but-I find tho love of a Supremo Being 
extends beyond tlio boundaries of earth, uud eacoin* 
passeth the wholo human family. My sister diil uot 
attend my funeral. Ih-<j:iu»o they did not get uews of 
my death In time. 1 am uow going from you, aud I 
hopo to draw nigh unto tiiem. lean givoyuuno 
proof that 1 am who 1 tell you I am. Time will give 
you whut I cannot. I would fain prove luyseir to 
lou, if possible, but I havo no rncaus of doing it; 
therefore you must take what 1 have givetf you, 
knowing ‘that other eyes wiil read this, suid other 
persons know of it . I havo forgotten to give you 
my a;^- 1 <*os forty-four years old last^niouth.^

; * March IS.C W««^M^MMM^Ma*MMM>I^MM»MHN>M*

Heu'-Kxowuuxib.—The preoept, MKnow thyself* 
was uot ouly Intended to obviate the pride of maa- 
kind, bat likewisIe that we miight understand our own 
wort.h. . . . - *m'.%
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And qngbad ode*, u d JeweU Bvb wortWon*, 
Thai on the stretched fore finger ofall,Tim a, 
Sparkle forever." .

Judge of » msn bj the work helidolti#. .
Bpeak or a man m his actions demand;

Watch well Uio patli (bit etth ts purgIing.
And UI the most worth* bo chief of the land 1 • ' "

And the man eball bo foupil 'mid iho clow'rankn of ia.t<or, 
' Be known bytho work that his industry inJn, 
Ami liltclilcHom, whon won, shall be Hr$f t«>Ills neighbor.

And we'll honor tlio man, whatever hu wears.

Nothing It more sublime than humility, for It stands fl
ailed above ^rerytblug around It, and nover aUomi’*3 u’ *var 
higher.—St. AuacpriSE. •

God's ways toem dark, but soon or b1tc, 
They touch tic shining lillla «*filays 
Tbe evil cannot brook delay i

The good can well afford *■" walL
Give ermlned knave* their hour .if crime:

Te have tho future grind and grsaW
! . Tho aafiiapiicalofTrulli toTim oI

Advice, says Coleridge. I« like .now; tlio softir It rails 
longer It dwells upon, aud tto deeper U .Ink. into, 

mind.

thetil e

My tae*ven-born Bplrlt yearns
Tu dwell 'inld glorious things) •

Yet, ah. to* oft It learns 
li ha*but earthly wing*!' ’

for, even In hour* or solitude, 
The slck'nlng care* of earth intrude.

• It I* eaiy ln tho world to Uvo aftor tho world1* opinion; it 
ia easy in solltudo to live aftur your own; but Uie great man 
to bo who. In the midst of Uio crowd, keep* with pcrfcct 
sweetness the Independence ofsolltudc.-KxitiisoM.

Beek not to know to-morrow'* doom;
' That i* not our*, which I* to come. •

Tho pretont moment's all our store:
Tho next, aliould lieav’n allow, 

Then t)il» will lie no moro:
Bo all our Ufe I* but ono Instant now.

• ,a Coxobeve.
UIfe it a running *tre»m; forced repose breeds stagnation j 

hide ltas w o w ill we carry within us tbe germ or restless 
longing*—a fever of tho heart which nothing can u1tate or 
appeaso; vaguo desire* Tor *omo undefined good haunt even 
our U*pplc*t momenta, * ___

Not many years ago I w m returning by steamer 
from a visit to a dislant part of Europe. The weath
er was lovely, the passengers were numerous, and nil 
Beemed to ontor heartily into tho pleasantness of tho 
accne. Ono of the travelers, a fine, portly man, pass

JwiiitjfiIt, It fu not .a very genteel neighborhood j, •but,' I 
exclaimed, • this will do for me.'V When^iH jou 

I oome, sir?’ asked the woman. ‘ Come! I said, ' I 
will oome this morning* ’ I returned, and brought 
my trunk upon my shou lder; for paying a man to 
cury it, or taking a coaeh, was quite out of the 
question. As soon as I was Installed into my new 
abode I settled my plan of living: breakfast, <jie 
penny roll nnd a glass of water; dianer, one penny 
roll aryl a red herring; tea, noth ing; supper, the 
samo ; laundress, one shilling a week—that was un 
nvoidable. I said not a word to’ any one about my 
cliange of apartments, but kept the whole matter to 
myself, as exp osing my own folly could do mo no 
good. This plain fnre was tery trying to a hearty 
young man; still I persevered.

One day, as a . kind Providence would have it, I 
met an old (friend of my father’s, a German gentle
man, who invited me to dine with him once a woek. 
I longed to do it, bat I was afraid of wearing out my 
welcome; bo I compromised it by agreeing to dine 
with him every other week; and I cannot tell you 
with what joy 1 used to awake .on that morning, 
when I knew.lt was roast-beef day; for toy host was 
very regular in his habits, roast beef being a stand
ing dish. I shall never forget how I used to eat on 
those da # , and how thoroughly I enjoyed myself 
for be was a kind old man, and was fond of talking 
of my father and our friends. One day he exclaim' 
cd, In his broken English, 'la m , my dear friend, 
very, very glad to see you, and you are very velcome 
but I must say that ven 1 vas a young man myself, I 
did have a good appetite,“Jret never since I vas bom 
did I Bee anybody vith slch a vonderful appetite as 
you;’ and then the old mas roared with laughter, as 
ho gazed on the beef. And well he might; for cer. 
tninly I did attaok that roast beef with real earnest
ness. Iwas like the poor lad at the ordinaiy, when 
his father whispered, • You muBt eat, my boy, for to
day and to-morrow.1 1 Yes, father,’ was the obedi
ent reply, *but I have not dono for yesterday and tho 
day before yet.’ This' was exaotly my case; and I 
do believe that it waa tho good cheer once a fortnight 
that enabled me to hold out'-all the time keeping 
my secret. At all events, hold out I did; and, at the 
cud of the three months, on takiag stock, I found that 
I had four shillings and sixpence left. Dy this self, 
denial 1 recovered my balance; and although at that 
timo I had a t ' least a hundred thousand pounds a 
year paB» through my hands, I felt thaakful to say 
that I never once felt tempted to borrow one shilling. 
When I saw t ^ t four and sixpence was left, I said 
to myself, • I nm used to this hard faro; cbme, I will 
try it for nnother three months.' I did try it, andnt 
the end of the seoond threo months I-took stock

gularly every year to see and spend a little time with 
the old ’people.'. : . . ■- •

On one - of ay visits 1 found father ’very sad. 
• Whnt is tha matter, father?’ ' My son, I am in 
great trouble/ • What Is it father? tell me/ * Yon 
know yonr mother and I were well to do In the 
world.' • Ye*,1;father, I know it; overybody said you 
were very rich/ »I was rich, but I am not rich now; 
for We have been defrauded out of our property, and 
I dm ih sad'trouble ; for, what is worse than all, I 
cannot pay my way/ ‘What do you think you can 
pny, father—how muoh ?’ ‘If everything were sold, 
I oould pay eighty per’cent/ ‘ Thon, father, soil all 
at once, nnd/«pa,y wnlwint yi»ou- .c..a..n.../ I.I..o. d—id- so- ;■ anil',i 
ifoorrituunnadtceilyv, tne r«e>mmanilnnas onrf mhias pnropertyv Bsouldiufiourrmmuoriuo 
than he cxpected, and he was ablo to pay every one 
in fulL-

• My son,’- said he, *this is a blessing; but see what 
a condition your mother and I aro now in; All is 
gone, we have nothing, left, and we are both old.’ 
* Well, father, when l was young, you and mother 
took eare of- ine; 'so now, if you please, fathor, we 
will change about, and I’ll take care of you. So now 
drive away all your fears; do you and mother make 
yourselves happy aad oontent. I shall share with
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you—that’s ju st it ; and I shall be none the poorer/ 
and so it has b ew ; for notwithstanding all that I 
have done for the'good old people, my circumstances 
have gone on improving, and now, in addition to the 
half of a good eonoern, I am vcry.casy in my worldly 
affairs. My pious mother died lately; she had no 
property to be^tieathme, but she left'me her bles
sing. My fathei; is still living, and we are the best 
oiffriends; andTfeel it is a great pleasure to do 
something to taake his old age comfortable. We are 
brought up in my oountry to have a great respect 
for our parents, and'you may depend upon it, sir, 
that is is one of those things that is sure to bring a 
blessing. 1 hope to bring up my children with the 
same notions, that they may reckon nothing atrouble 
and nothing a sacrifice that can add to a father’s 
welfare and a mother’s oomfort. This, my friend, is 
my history." And here, reader, onda the Dutchman’s , 
story. It is a,remarkable example of a young man 
being rescued from great moral danger; but, alj^ 
how few such escapes are there from the maelstrom 
of the gambling table. Where one victim recovers | 
himself, a thousand miserably perish. Pleasing, 
it is to see that suoh kind employers exist, and thj I1
kindness in this ease produced so good a return^Tho 
narrative conveys suggestive lesBons which bpth em. 
ployers and employed would do well to lay to heart

.
Rati* or AnvEmn»iHO.—A limited spaco will be'devoted to 

the want s ofAdvertisers. Our c h1.* , w.U beat tho_rato o« 
Fiv* Dollars foreach square of twelve lines, Inserted u ur-1 
teen Umes, or threo months. Eight cents perline for first In- 
serUon; four cent* per lino for each Insertion after the first, 
fbrtransient advertisements. ,

■ ITOTIOB. - .
Mbs. K. Baowv, (formerly at 844 Washington street,) has I 

taken rooms at No. 7 Elliot street, whore she keep* for sale | 
Spiritual Books and Papers, Stationery and Fancy Articles.

CmcuLATmo Libeabt.—fltstprical and Spiritual Books and | 
Romances, to lot by the week. .

■p tf Goods received to be dyod or cleansed at Hall's 
’ooplo'sKye Uonso. ■ ' - -
Business hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. tf Feb. S7.

BOSS & TOUSEY, r ”
PACKERS AND FORWARDERS OF DAILY AND | 

WEEKLY NEW8PAPERB, AND GENERAL JOBBERS
OF BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, Ac. .

HO. 121 NASSAU STBEET NEW YOBK 
Feb. 27—tf . .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
AXD

, REAL ESTATE AGENOYj , 
NO. 92 SDDBURY STREET, (UP STAIRS,) BOSTON, 

Hotels, Boarding Houses, and Private Families supplied I w■iath&.r.vnlla.ib.lie. th.e..lup .ait s.ih.aor^t nAotiiicMe. L. p. LINCOLN. I
Fub. 27—tf

| AN ASYLUil FOR THE AFFLICTEDM 
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF THE HANDS.

^, ; C. MAIN, No. 7 Davis Btreet, Boston,
Those sending locksofhalrto lndlcateUielrdlseases,should

Inclose *1,00 for the examination, with a later stamp to 
prepay tnelr postage. ! -'

, Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M, an d from52 toD(S P. M.
Dec. 12 tf

ed some hours in friendly conversation with i“«; I 
and, from observations mado by him nt varidus times 
in tho course of tho evening and the following morn
ing, I formed the opinion that ho was a man who hnd 
been well brought up in his youth. I told him my 
opinion,adding that I thought his parents must havo 
beon persons of piety.

•' That," said he, “ ib just it." ,
I ob served to him : “ Although you speak English 

Be well, I pcrcciyc that you aro not a native of Eng
land.”

•• No," ho replied, “ I am a Dutshman; and as yoa 
think I was well brought up, I will tell you my his
tory. My father and mother were very excellent 
people, and although they were both rich-for my 
mother had property as well aa my father—yet wc 
lived very frugally, and I was brought up strictly. 
Bat, unfortunately, Vhcn Iwas littlo more than a 
youth, 1 quarreled with my father, and resolved to 
leav* home. I inserted an advertisement in an Eng
lish paper for a situation ns clerk, and I succeeded. 
My employer, an English merchant, agreed to fcivc 
me 120/. a year salary."
' •• That was,” I replied, '■a large salary for a young 

man ju st beginning life.”
'• That’s just it,” said my Dutch friend; “Aut it 

WM given me because 1 oould write and speak four 
languages—Dutch, Frenoh, German, and English. A 
knowledge of several languages is always valuable to 

. a man, and I found it so. My employer treated me 
kindly, and expected mo to bc attentive to my duties, 
and I was very attentive; for I assure you I kept an 
uncommonly sharp lookout after business, and for 
two or three years alt went on well.

One evening, having received mJ/ quarter’s salary 
of 30L, 1 called ujxm my landlady, and paid my rent; 
for I made it a rule to havo no debts.,After this act

' tlemeot of money matters, I strolled forth fofawnlk, 
and foand myself in the neighborhood of a Wcst-cnd 
Square. I passed a house, which some one standing 
by told mo-was n gambllug-housc. I hnd nover been 
Inside .one of these places; w, tomptod by cariosity, 
I entered, although' 1 had no sort of business to go 
there. But so it wns. I supposo tho devil put it 
Into my mind; for^ without thinking of the danger I 
inourred, I passed iato tho room, nnd mingled with a 
Urge oompany—somo engaged In play, and others 
standing by, greatly excited. Thero I found abund
ance of costly wine, provided without any chnrgo. 
Induoed to partake of it, I was soon led on to play. 
I oontinuod drinking until I wns thoroughly intoxi
cated ; and in this oxcitcd stato I remained playing

again, nnd found myself with 24/. left out of my 
quarter’s salary. I was then ahead of tho world,
again, nnd found

nnd from that hour tq this I have never wnnted 
money. But although I esenped all iujnry from this 
course of rigorous sclf-dcuial, I could not recommend 
my example to every young man, since many con
stitutions would bo likely to suffer permanently 
thereby.

My mnsterwas a noblo fellow, and I ’ll tell yoa how 
he served me. After I hnd been wilh him five or six 
years, he one day called me into his private room, 
aad said, ‘ Young man, what are your plans? I sup- 
poso you do not intend to be a clerk all your life ?’ 
1 Bald, • Certainly not, sir, if I can help it.' 1 Ifou^ 
salary is 1201. a year.’ • Yes, sir.’ • Well, I iuteud 
to raise it; so from this time I shall allow you 200Ua 
year, and at tho end of threo years you may speak to 
me ngain. I thanked him very heartily, ns you rnay 
imnginc ; nnd I did something better—I took good 
caro to attend pretty closely to business; for I wns 
detcrmiucd that his geuerosity should not be wasted 
on me.

Before th e three years wero expired, he spoko to 
mo ngain. • I am told,’ he said, * that you have done 
a very foolish thing—you are married; is it so— 
upon bo small an income?’ I said, 4Yes, sir, I am 
mnrricd ; and if I haye'not acted very prudently, my 
son, who has not been many weeks born, ought to bo 
by-and-by n match for any ono in prudence, as his 
mother is a Yorkshirowomnn, and his father a Dutch
man.’ Laughing at I he idea of my prudent son, he 
turned to me and said, ‘ Well, as it is so, give my 
compliments to yqbr wifo, and tell her thnPl have 
sent her a littlo present for herself and her son.’ 
Saying this, he gave mo a letter, which, when I re
turned home in the evening, I playfully threw iato 
my wife’s lap, repeating tho messago, and telling hor 
that the governor had sont her a present. On open' 
ing it, to her delight sho found 200/. j and this oame 
very opportunely. Such handsome (behavior made 
me think thore wns not-anot^cr man like him in tho 
world, and I felt It was my duty,<as it wss my d&

Prepared for tho Danner of Light.

... ENIGMA—NO. 22.
I am composed of 6 letters.
My 1 ,4, 6 is the name of a wholesome drink.
My 2, 1 , 3 is a spring month. .
My 5, 6, 4 is a fish.
My G, 4 ,4 is a measure.
My 5 ,2 ,2 , 1 is a lady’s name.
My 2; 3 indicates possession.
My 4,1 is an exclamation.
My 5, 3, 6 is a feature of the face.
My 1, 3 ,0 is ft term of assent.
My 2, 6,1,4 forms a vciy important part of diet.
My 2,1 ,4 , G forms the piasonline gender.
My 0, 4, 2 Is a very .fine tree. »
My 4, 1, 2, 1 is an objoot of idolatrous worship.
My 3, 1, 2 is a delicious vegetable.
My, 2, C, 4 is the Latin for honey.
My 2, 6, 4, 6, Gis a rioL
My 3 ,1 , 4, 5 is the name of a Collego.
My whole is the Jiame of a lady I havo never seen

DRS. BROWN, »
DENTAL SURGEONS,r • ■.. •■ ‘

NO. 24 1-2 Wikt er St beet , Ba llou's Bd ildih o , BIostom.
j3 3 ~ Patients psychologlzod, or entranced, and operations 

performed without pain. tf , . Nov. *1

23T Person* writing na on buii ncss, or editorially, will 
rpleaso direct th“eBirAleMttxeermsoar* fLoilqlobwt* r BAMxemor Liqbt, Bostok.'

'. The•re are ot.her A. nna i.n..' ..t.h.i..s..f.l.ly with a similar address to. 
ours, which creates confusion, and the abovo is the more 
almplo modo of addressing us. ' • -
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SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS FOB THE BANNER/ t
Lecturers and Modlums resident ln town* and dUes will 
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subscribers, and, In return, will bo allowed tho usual 00 mm la* 
si ind ]proper notice In our columns.The following person* are authorized to receive snbsarip* 
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, SPIRI T UALISTS’ HOTEL IN BOSTON. -.

THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE, comer of Harrison Avenue andBeach street. Terms—$1.25 por dny; or, by the .week, 
at prices to accord with tho times. Ds. H. F. GARDNER, 

IPBOfBiETOB. ____  tf_________________- Dec, l i .

J. A. W. LUND BORG, .
SURGEON DENTIST,' •

Offlce,No.09Court8trcet,ooraerHanovor,BoBt6n. Room41-2.
r«eD.> “A• tf

OCTAVIUS KINO-

EOLECTIO DRUGGIST. AND APOTHECARY, 
MA WoahlneUin atroeL Boston. , ■ I

as* Spiritual, Clairvoyant, and. M„ esmcr.ic PPrmesncnrllnpUUoonn*a
aocurately prepared. fI Neuralgica PalnB

light, to attend to his Interest, and do everything

yet have dreamed about. 
Seville Wood, Va*

Juliette.

ENIQMA-NO. 23.
I am composed of 10 letters.
My 12,17, 8 is nsed^by writers.
My 2,13, 3, Gis Common to most persons. '
My 11,13, 6 is a part of the head. ' -
My U , 13,15 is a mischievous animaL
My 1 3,1 8,1 0,7,9 is a range oj mountains in

America. ' .
My 13,10,13, IG was an early'settler.
My 5, 6,11, 9,9 is an article of clothing.

So.

My 4, 7 ,1 9 is a vorb. ’ , ■
My 1,2,13, 3, G is a piece of furniture.
My wholo is an interesting portion of tho Banner

Gbanyille, Tillie..

I

....  ft greatjart of .thoj night. . Bomctimcs II was v!eryf 
fortunate, aad then a ruu of ill luok would sweep 
away my winnings. At a Into hour I got home, and 
the next morning 1 awoko in a wrctchcd state, with 
ft fearful headache. As soon. ttfl.I had rccovcrcd my 
«• !£ ! examined my pockcts, and found tliat 4/. G«. 
was all that was left out of my quarter’s salary.

. Here was a dilemma (br a man to be in, What was 
I to do? Jlowwas I to livo for tho noxt threo 
months ? for I had alvrayB beea accustomed to pay 
for whatever I hod at tiie time I rctJeivod it. I asked

- ■ myself what was.to be done. I could not apply to my 
fathor, for he would do nothing for mo. I could not 
borrow; for who would be so foolish as to lend to a 
loan who oould not live upon his incomo ? I could 
not say a word to my employer; for he would natur
ally say, <I see you aro a young man of bod habits; 
you get into Improper company, mh1 you’ll not do for 
mol’ ; Bo I should not'only not j^T nny help by that

. more, bat should probably loso my situation. After 
fitting about a quarter of an hour buried ln thought, 
I decided what to do. I fancied I had some firmness 
in m0, an41 resolved to tcflt it. I fang for tho land; 
lady, MU| When s)ie appeared, 1 told her at onco that 
I:had:aotodTeiyfoolishly; that I hod been to a 
KAtnbling hOUM, and, under the influenoe of wine, 
Utf-IMt tty Mottoy; that, If I stopped ta.her Iddg 
^Ogf, slie Woriii nol'gcl paid for some time, and that 
therefore ahe haiiibettor let me go. Sho, prudontwo- 
ma&M she was, thought if roouldnot pay my rent, 
lt.^ould,lw mMt b^ter\}wtl should go, and go at 

• ^;^^'^iWi^I< ^,
‘I d Qiifair 'ir^ii-lntfanng, and, aflor a.Teiy

lOngwalkatidm uclilrtutleilfolind a roiih tobe' 1 
Jet at two and sixpenoo a woek. Yon may rely upon;

could to plenlse him. In this determination I suppose 
I was successful; for not long after tho gift he again 
spoko to mo upon the subject of my salary, I having 

.resolved in my own'tnind nover to say a word to him 
on the subject, but lcavo it (o himself. I nskelnoth 
ing, but ho of his own aceonl promisod to inorease 
my salary to 300/. a year,' and to allow mo five per 
oent upon ali tho bnsincss done, until it amounted 
to one third of tho profits. This ntrnngemcnt con- 
tinucd for a few yenrs, when he again, unsolicited 
on my part, oallod ine aside, and, referring to our 
last arrangement, expressod his satisfaction, adding, 
' Whatever I do, I wish to do well. I therefore now 
agreo to ollow you one half of all the profits of tho 
concern. It is a largo ono, and as you know, a pros- 
.perous one. I want no mon6y from you, and I want 
no bonds or, agreements. All I ask of you Is, that, 
as a man of honor, you will promise me that, if any 
of my children, after iny death, should ovor stand in 
new! of some ono to befriend them, yoii will bo a fa
ther to them as I havobeen to you.’ Suoh liberality 
overpowered me. You may bc sure I waa not long 
in giving tho required promiso; and, should it ever 
bc needed, I mean to keep it, you may depond uptm 
that, for the sako not only of my promiso, but for the 
sako of that noble-hearted man. Ho was the only 
master I evor had, nnd ho acted liko a father to me,

But now I must go back In my story, and tell you 
something aboat my father. Although I had always 
plenty to do in Englaift,l novor forgot Ilollanii; aiid

ENIGMA.—NO. 24.
I am composed of 16 letters. .
My 1 ,7,6,12,11,10, 8,15 is theInamotoffa wood

en pin. • • ‘
My J i, G. 4,7 is a revolving piece of machineiy.
My 2, 3,1 0,1 is the effeot .produced by running

machinery dry.
My 5,18,9, 2,8,11, lG is a saving of labor. .
My whole the Lion vainly attempted to conqucr, :

Wabeuam, Mass. -.' A.W.

ENIGMA—NO. 2B. .
I am composed of 15 letters. '• •
My 0, 6, 3 is a biped., .. . ........ ... .. , ,!
My 1,1 4, 8 is a nickname. ; , - . "
My 9,11,15 is an i^iole. wprn a g ^ t fleaL , ; ,
My 4 ,7 , 1 0 is part of,a Bhlp. ■'
My 13,14,12 is a vorb. : : .. .
My whole is a distinguishedlawyer. ' ,

■■s. ' .. - - - .,

Mo. Editoh—The nine letters in the w।orf. Gun
powder may bo so altered in combinations that up
wards of two hundred words can be-formed of .them. 
I have sncoceded in forming them'tnto /wo hundred 
and four words, not having used the nine letters 
more than once in each word. Which of your young

-------------—------I t 
n O ft a C WILSON. •

WHOLESA. L_•E B_3OTIA1N„ ITO,, Bn1 -Bo f rUtUa E Un a lToaTAR0,1I 
Nos. 18 A 20 Central st, near K^ilby 1sL, Boston, Mass. •

Ev।eryjariot y ^or Mtriidn&l -n^,. H-. i--B.TV.* SeeCds. tea Yes, Flowers, Ou ms. Resins, Oils, Bolide Fluid and. (o. 
ccntrated Extracts, constantly on hand. Also Apothecaries' 

| Gists Ware;j^^ ^ f^'^VB^ ^ ^ JI i re ̂  Rd^jcripllon; Syrin-| | Is j hlcdic VB^ ^^ JI 4 I
0o^ “" Other snlrituous llauors
0o ^cK>e “ i, "amny,,?or, medicinal pur^erp;o o th^r; a l I 
a great variety of miscellaneous articles usually fou nd at such

[ an estAblishment. 1
Orders by mail promptly attendod to, 8m Jan. 10.

TH B AGE OF BEASON, AND SPIB1T 
ANNUNOIATOB.

A Monthly Publication, forming a Complete Record of\ 
the Practical Faclt exemplifying, and the lAteralure 

illiulrdting, the Truth of Spiritualiim.
"VCrE-have several ottfocts to fulfill ln the “Ago of Reason, ’ 
YY all ofthom doslgnod toadvance tho philosophy or Bplr- 

ituallsm, and promote tho Influence lo which it is jusUy en- 
tltiod. Tlio flrst of theso Is, to form a new channel through 
which the numerous and frequently marvellous cures per
formed by Mediums may,bo publlshod without expense to 
them. The second, to chronicle tho address of every success
ful H ealing Medium throughout tho United States nnd olso-1 where. Thirdly, to give au account of all testsofSpirit pow
ers, duly authenti cated. And,’fourthly, to provldo, at tho 
lowest posBiblo prlco, such pithy »pd pointed excerpts or tho 
literature ot Bpirit communion, as most directly illUBlrnto 
and cnlbrcc Its great bcnollts and tts renovating trut l^A n d 
with this exposition or Its purposes, and tho ussuwWco that 
it will guard Its readors against-nil attempts at quoCkcry or 
extravagance or aDy kind, wo commend tho “Age or Reason"

I to your pa• ----- .
rrico, invariably in advance, 50 cents per annum. It wlln 

1 belssuod..o..n...tl.i.o...1..5.t.h..o..f'ca--c-h--m--o--n-t-h-,-c--o-m--m--e--n-c-i-n-g--o-h-t-l-i-o- 1--3-t-h or March, printed on flno paper, and will bo made worth prc- 
serv ing.,: Publiahod by JOHN BCOTT & CO., .. No. 0 Bcacli btroct. New York.

All neallng MedlumB throughout' tho United States and Canada are earnestly requested to sepd their names and ad
dress for publication, with rororeuces. tf March O'

_____
N EW AND HABMONIAIi BEM EDIES.

I AALB. NEWCOMB, Healing Modlum, associateor Dr. C. A.
,# iB)luilullIitrUdUbUoUolkL|, oVIr PI liliauolplila, 1Um«os «I»tWoUomMBu «a«t *N1Wo. 2 wSur- 

rolk Place, Boston.’ Dr. N; has no stereotyped tnodlclnos.— 
Prescriptions aro given by a spirit, formerly an omincnt Eng
lish PhyslQlan, nnd mcd cines are PreparedI for < cry W, 1^v>- 

| dual caso. Each patient Is tarnished with a written cop,y of 
full and explicit directions regarding tho modo of lire, tlio appliances or the laws oriicalth, and tho courso or diet and re£- mienl best adapted to IiIb or hor constitution. I^ttcracon * 
tainlng im lrto lndlcate disease will bo answered, with a rulll 
description of the case, and must contain ono dollar and a

■ tostage stamp, to insure a return. Office houra'from 0 A. M. 
■ o 6 P. M., and 7 to 8 P. M. Advice free. 01° March 0 I

T1VV/LRS. METTLER’S MEDICINES—ALL TI1ESB REMS
DIE'S are compounde’d according to Mrs. Mottler's 

directions,'given while ln a ’stato of Clairvoyance^ and ai'^ 
purely veMgetablo,'’and perfecUy safo under all elrcumstoneei.Mbs. Mettleb'’s Restobativb B8xXBor..——FKor an iImpnure 
gtate ortho Blood, derangement of the Socretlons, Bilious 
Obstructions, Unequal Circulation, Blck ahd Nervous' Head* 
acho. Inacti vity of tIhe Liver. Constipation or t he Bowels, 
InitoUon or the Muous Membrane, etc. Price, per botU ^ uous em rane, etc. Price, per botUe,

mbs. MErri.EB’sa Dtbe■htebyr Cobdial.—A Btomach1 andI
Bowel1Corrector.—' Price, perIbottle,- 30ccnts. '
piln8>s.Craertntp|erofs lheoleBdbated KLixiB.—KorCholera, Ohollo piln8> Crarnp| of lho Bwmach and Bowclv Rheumatic and
liousnStomach,nFevericand fAgue, and'cln-r and Ague, and In- 
tcrn alklInjuries.J. Pr' ice, perIbottlo,130 cents.

Mbs. M^ ettleb's Nedtbalieiko Mixtobe.—ForIBillons( Ob» 
»tnJction ^ * Acidity J ?of!the E tomach. IDyspepsia, Constlpatloa 
0j t[10 B0W0iSl Ucadacho,itand(1Febrilo symptom*,Boccasiopnedoa 
tby cold«or»worm’s. Price, per Price, per botUc. 30 cents. , ' 

| Throsa. t ett e s olmoharia.—For Colds, Icr.ritact*ieanpso. f ,th e_ | Throat and Lunpi, Homorrhngo, AatUm,a, Con*nmpUon, 
Whooping Cough, and all diseases ofthe Respiratory Organs,,

I Mas. w mmER’s’iteAu iio Oiktment.—For Burns, Beslds, 
Fresh Cuts and Woundes orf anlmoest eovery deosMcriptlionTUoHlls,, 
BaHlt RWlioeum,.BDUlie«ters, Bwdlcd and Bore Urcasta or. Nipples, 
Glandular Swelling, Piles, Chappod Hands or Chaffing, Klee, 
per box 23 cents. •

Mbs. Mettleb’s REMAnKAnu aho Unprecedented Llia- 
MBKT^-For Lameness and Weakness or eovernl parts or the 
human Byslem, Contracted Muscles and Binows, Rheumatic^ 
Inflammatory and Neuralgic Affections, Callous and SUIT 
J$o1ints, Spasmodlo Contractions, ctc, etc. Price, per bottle 
$1.00. - James McClebteb, Proprietor. -

S. T. MUN80N, Agent, 3 Great Jones Street, Now York.
Nov. 14 ... tr tf

AHOME FOR THE ATFLIOTED.—
INO ON OF HANDS,—Dll. W. T. OSBORN, Clairvor. 

ant and Dealing Modlum, w_ ho has been v. erwy sucoossfU! in 
curing tbho sick, treats with,. unprecedented success, b]y the 
laying on or-h-and-B, i-n connecti•on w-i■th oth■or new and invaluable remcdlOB, nil Chronlo Diseases, such as Consumption, 
Liver Complaint, Scrofula,. Rheumatism, 'Gout, Neuralgia, 
Paralysis and Heart Complaint. Diseases considered incur- 
ablo by tho Medica'l FacultyJw, readily yie.l.d... t.o.... h..i.s .n..o..w.. .'.a..n..d. 
powerful remedies.' Persons dcBiring boani nnd trcatoopt 
^an ^0 aceomm—odatedl Tei-ms ftran examination at the. efr 
flee, 0nc dollar—by letter, two dollors. Hours from 0A.M^ 
to 7 p. u, R~ooms -No. -1-1-0--,-C- am•br-id-ge street, Boston.

; tr Jan 2.

iTf V.'MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR THE ANSWERING
. ’ RB, may bo addressed at No. 3winter street,’Boston, (over George Turnbull’s-Dry Good 

Store.) . • ' '
ccTnetrspmcsr—anMnru. mM,i.tdweivllotes his whole time'to this business, 

and charges a feo of $1.00 and four postage , stamps' to pay return postago Tor hlB eDbrts to obtain an auEWor, but does' not ouabaHtee an answer for this sum .' Persons who wish 
a ouabahtee, will receive an answer to their letter, or their 
money will bo returned In thirty days from its,reception, 
Fee io bo sont ln this caso, $3.00. . , .
^f No letters will receive attention unloetr aeonMarch*O' 

withatheproporIc ' e. '
Mr.- Mansfield will receive visitors nth |s oflico oji Mondays, 

Wednesdays and Saturdays.. Persons are requostod not to call o-n- -oth. or days. •> ■ ~ tr ns are requostDo ec.n2o8t;.to-- - . ays. ■~

readers will do the samo?, .. Jojin.

after somo yoars, notwithstanding tho old quarrel, I
resolved to go and see my father; I did go, and was 
kindly received, the ole gentleman waspleased that 
I came, and,'taking me by the hand',^My son/ ho 
said,‘Ihave been thinking of tlio.last' worils wo, 
had together when wo parted, and I think I was in
the wrong.' • Oh 1 father,' I said,' *if -th*t ls-yonr, 
opinion, ifyou please wo will h^ver Bay anothor'wbrd 
tipon thi su
It bo. Let us

SCOTT COLLEQ-E OF HEALTH.
-D B R. JJOHN BCOTT,hhavingtitakonI tho large1houso,bNo.8,Beach Stbeet, New Yobk City, for tho express accom: 
niodatlon of a l l t a t iemt b desirous to l>o treated by BPIRIT- 
UAL INFLUENCE, can nsBureall persons who may desiro to 
try the v irtue, of this now and .UrUinft practice, good nnre* 
lug. and all the comforts of a homo. • ; ;

He offers bls professional services in all cases of diabase, 
whether chronic or acute. tf March#
Al fR8. 0. L. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, havingfttHM 
__ L tostod hor nowfcr^ wiU sit for tho curp of dl&caftoaofftj 
Bta™t!y°reUovcS by 1 pirit yins ^ Ch lent ̂  ■A lb * > pains ln- Bta™t!yreUovcS by spirit pow"crL^ aCl) hn rs ] oT ^Xo 11» iwthroDu&mrTtfl 
ralgla, Chronlo Bplnai dlseaBCnBi1f—ir iS j ■R-n j£ IwrD&Tcf 
the Liver, Kervous Prostrationn,1UfiroioSd.aj—.cRhnc,, —jA£c... .. . 1, ;. f'"' l
£Tcrms for each sitting $1 00 • fL , if,ii. *crms or 1- i L i E ! Ti l1 fL_nif.ii.if re 
quired; No, 2IV1W- csit. LDedihaEm, stree!t,Ttwilo Hdononrrsa tjyoiinniJhVgash*I 
Ington street, Boston, tf; ; : ■:::' ^Ati*?^^b. B. ,

- . ays. ■~
-»ta1 #t falj reBmoncCf NOi 13 Ojborn Placo,; leading 1from 
p oaBanatnB(itrege0t,ntal fow hblocks-from Wash'ington st reeV Boston. 
Ladies oafn(tih|gl0rnPtlaebmt ehpBwEi8llK-boB(hdvdred'by hlta wlth snch a^ 
h oun uIt , as may be given
h,m ,n tho m rd 6 c or.tho8•(J••Natural: roJwers, .with'which he 
reclB blmBclr ondO?vcd , • -Bclr ondO?vcd. —On receipt 9* ft Ititter from any party, 
enclosing one nontxa. Professor. Hose'Wil" answer questions 
of a, bueincss nature, < On receipt of irate DOLLARS, a full nor 
tivlty of, th® person writing will. l» returned.' He onjyre- 

___
e1ocontnatseaecahchlolecctuturrt;e;,.:,;,,..'. tf-21 ■ “• Aug. 2 >■A
'l^-V-T-A-E-;DIrCrArL r.KLEPWOTa.i.. ,The »ubscriborf having found

'E !ectro;.MWB«6i^>n wn i,,oRtwerolrvo«mcveaores.tVory^uahU . his« pT&Ctt wn^ U^hg X Si,,RKtwolrv«hvears. 
I4&C9 tills ji|ot|iwi pf Informing 1 -h ty JO In1 to Sit K th rIh0, SID" 
tlnties to administer K from tho most approved modern’apparatus, Hi cs^es “where the nervous system Is Involved, to which 
cloak 0fdft0M.es ho glvdshis special attention. I
J. OUBTIft;Mi. Pw No. 2d Wintor Btreet, Bo
*w }il / .: . u * . , ■ .

Mb. Editob—Will some of your readers givo mo 
the weights of four number* which, added together, 
make 40 -pounds, and by'which any number of 
pounds from ono to 40 can bo wolnhed? Cosmos.

. Answebs to Enigmas.—Solution* to Nos. .18,19, 
and 20 have been received from F. V. A Bowltcr, of 
Lawrence; and to No. 18 from Cardolla, of Hartford, 
PL’ ' "> ’ ./ <7 T ’ - .PCLt! , v ,

1 Tbo ftnawen aro—18tli,i ‘ijwttliDiujiyi ■M■t■& ,in A-biAi 

Mount Kiimandjaro ia Afrfo* Mont Blane in Europe* 
Ohitflborawin America;" 10lh, *• Valentino’s Day;1' .
20th, “ In God I put my trujt." , ’, , ,

T)A INK NOTE LIBT AND COt/NTfeRrtW l®fi^^ 
corrected1 uy n« »• i/AviD’) !• . ,Tp avi tuv'ib vai**

office) Boston. L. S. Lawbeitcb’A Co* B.an,kpers, NuvowvYaork. 
DnsxEL A Co., Philadelphia. ' i..

Nowls tho timo to subscribe.'ACoIinO..bjrt Win
containing 1000 dlfforest kinds or coins. Tilli^?Meua»* wm 
bo sent to all subscribers to tho Detector for 1838.- Only f 1. 
por annum. Canvassers wanted. !.-■,■> ’

Published spml-monUily for New Wp^b, ?
Jan 23 tr Mo;8ft'Btate street, Boston,

JN 0 lewib, 0LAI 
. tion.' and Prett 

oldrin tlmo. No. 1 5 M oi

N,—Examina-
Spirit of tho

F b' 2 '
M------------ HyurHtto EtsesE t 1m- NG," ‘WHITING, TEST. 1M-

rmimbN otxSini’oft “tbb Arnij and CLAIRO8 YM-
PATHIO MEyipM.VHw^wl-^ 1Boston. May 14-tf _____ LU-J-J-Ui^JUJ-4*^i^^ ----- ------ ——

bject/ • fail, atyr’f0? /’ taid. fatte/lxi^ i lVo havo n»eivcd nfait'. ■^ ( . ,^ ,^, P ^ a s for
s b o good friends, and do noi. let usurer•8/‘ ®h|d» ;,wo jtan not glyienoi^^I.os ^;oy cnmo too 

late io be duly acknowledged M ithe right time,b6 so lOng apart again/ ;'Ke,>father / I *aidj *^*r 
talnly n ot; for I’will <Mm* aud' see ^oa5and ttioth'ef 
every year/ ‘ Do so, my dear son,’ W ; lilthA'qlamati j1 
dnd'M Tjjronifctei, Ito l. ii&ikiasf£igLoKn eie te-

^ Taui.—-Sometimes life'W lliaMf taott) froni a 
ihiui’s errors than from his VmaW< " '

ml°1N ^ *j 'B r’i * dgeport, Conn^lNDCTEmiEKTO^mvoi^ iAi»’ AK*'guamngteeesp no trruo, dioagnnnosis of thEom dEiKseTaOse morvtohie 
i nJvoriJeoUHnfbelrore him, on ho. fee w’ ill be claimed. Terms to bo 
JtrJcUy olbsorved. For Cls ln’oyont Examina.tion and pre- 
fccriplkm, whon the pniiont1Ib present, $2 ! 1if by a1lock ofhair, 
If » prdmlnent symptom Ib given, $3; if apromlnoiittsjrmp-]gHQT0IVEK, jj . por answering scaled letters, $1. For
PBychometrlc Delliic:itions ofcliarnclcr, $2. To Insure aMen* 

— rEE and postago stamp must ln ltircaBCsbe a?-
Vanoed16 a . . tr ' Dec. 8.

SAMUEL BARRY A CO.—BOOKB, rKRIODIOALB , uu l.
Spiritua l Publioatiors , tho B'a sn eb or LipuT, Ac^ Bt a - 

ti omeby ahd Fa s c i Goods j No. '838 Raco street, Phllador 
phi®. , . - v ; 1 ■ ■■ '- -■ 4 '

Subscribers Sb bv id with Periodicals withool extra charge.
Bihdih o In ail its branches neatly oxecutod.

CAnns, Cibcbla eb , Bil l -H *adDb8., A*jd.,''—printed in plain or of
namontal style. ' . ' tf? July 23

MRB. L. B. COVERT. WRITING, BPEAKINO- AND jjfflj-
. SONATXNG, MEDIUM, No;i.B3 South street. ,wiu s» 

fo'r Communlch tlons’betWecn the hours oTO and 12 A. fra j l “ 
2' nnd 10. P. M., on ir desired, *111 visit fiuniUefc ;Tc™s 
for one sitting, 60 cents.- ■ ■• - i. If" ‘Npv;-»«

JT MES W. GREENWOOD, HEALING MEDIUBfc . BWJJJ
- No: 18 Tremont Btreet, Up Btairs, (mfw lti‘the BOBton ’ 

Museruam..) Oflico hours from » A. M, to B P.M. .Other n0|f 
ho will visit the sick at their homes. j •
TvRi. W. E. HAYDKN, PHYSICIA N AND MEDIC ALOES' 
XJ M EU IBT, S Hayward.Place, ;U , r y; 1 ■ rrfT 2

bbtbtt 1,nmMEPYiy’oB iJPYSPEPBIA.
f otualOURB .OF THI8 DIB * 

1 slrnpib Ju Ha proparalion,In- 
old. ^iU do forWarded to Any nd; 
^^''ThlA remedy has been, 
he greatest success In thlsclast

A REQIPB JOB^/nfwm®
TRE881NG.COMPAA1N$ 

expensive’a"dd purely vegbtao drosae»n tp^pM* M* ™i?*J-—r.~ --------------  
and la M^MlbeMsad with fths greatest success' aof ' To lot, at 'No. O’'Watre.i) Bdual, Sfe 

hatidsome'iiyli.’Vlll w lMsci .“?lviErfjl«m. addnUn ?i^ ‘i b : ̂ wnS?K^^tiO’iM* Sg ''grtst go6d will M.tseblPpuf^rbblmio hbafltidsome'iiyli.’Vlll w lMscir^w^gii^S
IU uM.“ W W ^Mn’Jt*mp*'onolo««l) A.B. NIsWC^rJBm,; btflce on I tho flrstfoor/iuitabte tor • rh»Ung modffi
8 Buffolk PlaceTBoston, Mass. / $f 2p0 Marc March several ehambers.

knew.lt
0fdft0M.es

